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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 

1. INTRODUCTION 
People in lower socia-economic positions are generally worse off with respect to 
their health than people in higher positions. These so-called socia-economic inequali-
ties in health exist from birth to death, in youth, adulthood and in old age. Socia-eco-
nomic inequalities in health in adult life have been found in many European countries 
over a long period of time\,2. The question on the processes that underlie the generation 
of these inequalities is still largely unanswered. The influential Black Report, which was 
published in Great Britain in 19823, offers some explanations for these inequalities. In 
this report the causal explanation and the selection mechanism are the most important 
mechanisms. The causal explanation implies that socia-economic health inequalities are 
caused by the unequal distribution across socia-economic groups of lifestyle f.1.ctors, 
material factors or psycho-social factors. The health selection mechanism involves that 
health affects social mobility: healthy people may move up whereas unhealthy people 
may move down in the social hierarchy. The latter hypothesis is also referred to as the 
'drift hypothesis'3. The Black Report stresses the importance of the causation mecha-
nism as an explanation for socio-econOlnic inequalities in health. Although behaviour-
al factors are said to playa role in this mechanism, the role of material factors is sugge-
sted to be greater. In the Black Report little attention has been paid to childhood con-
ditions. 
However, after more than a decade of research, in which the causal mechanism play-
ed a central role, the social processes that underlie exposure to behavioural risk factors, 
material factors and psychosocial factors, as well as the mechanisms through which 
exposure leads to disease, are still not properly understood4. fu socio-economic health 
differences in adult life are probably partly explained by processes earlier in life. some 
authors recently stressed the importance of studying health inequalities and their deter-
minants over people's life course4,S. This implies that childhood conditions should be 
taken into account in the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in health in adult 
life. A life-course perspective also stresses the possible role of the selection mechanism 
in adult life: throughout the life course ill health may influence the attained position in 
the social hierarchy. 
In a life-course perspective, the accumulation of adverse socio-economic circum-
stances and selection are important mechanisms, which together may cause a downward 
spiral, in which adverse socio-economic conditions and adverse health affect each other. 
Accumulation of disadvantage implies that the longer a person is exposed to poor cir-
cumstances, the greater the health risks become. Throughout the life course, mecha-
nisms of social causation and health selection may act in succession to cause a down-
ward spiral. Health problems in youth may be followed by a lower socio-economic posi-
tion upon starting employment. A lower socio-economic status will lead to more health 
problems in adult life (through e.g. adverse health behaviour, psychosocial stress or poor 
material circumstances), and these health problems may in turn cause downward social 
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mobility. This downward spiral may lead to a continuation of both socio-economic and 
health disadvantages throughout the life course. 
In addition to selection on health, which is called 'direct selection', also so-called 
'indirect selection' may playa role. In terms of this 'indirect selection', downward and 
upward social mobility can be caused not only by health itself, but also by health-rela-
ted risk factors at adult age or by personality traits which are (partly) formed in youth. 
The idea of indirect selection refers to selection by these 'common underlying causes': 
determinants that may influence both social mobility and later health. Whether indi-
rect selection is considered to be selection or causation is just a matter of perspective7• 
III this thesis we will discuss indirect selection from the 'selection' perspective. 
To study the mechanisms that playa role in this downward spiral on the basis of empi-
rical data seems worthwhile, but a further conceptualization is required of the way in 
which these mechanisms might act in the life course. 
In this thesis a conceptual model is presented (Figure 1) which will be examined on 
the basis of empirical data. This model is a specification of an extensive theoretical fra-
mework (described in chapter 2.1), which also covers other explanations of socio-eco-
nomic health differences in adult life, such as causal mechanisms through material fac-
tors. adult behaviour and psychosocial stressors. The conceptual model presented here 
emphasizes the influence of childhood conditions and selection processes. For ease of 
reference. other (causal) factors have not been included, but this does not deny the 
importance of these factors. 
Three processes will be emphasized. The numbers refer to the relations which will 
be discussed in this thesis. 
The first process (relation 1 in the model) concerns the contribution of childhood 
socio-economic conditions to socio-economic health inequalities in adult life. The central 
question is: are adult people in lower socio-economic groups less healthy than people in 
higher socio-economic groups because they grew up ,in relatively poor socio-economic 
conditions? It is important in this question to find out whether there is a direct effect 
of childhood conditions on adult health, or whether this effect runs via the achieved 
socio-economic position in adulthood. 
Firstly. it might be a direct callsal mechanisms: childhood socio-economic circumstan-
ces may have a significant influence on childhood health, which, in turn, is related to 
adult health. As children from lower class families are more likely to become lower class 
adults, and as childhood illness is related to health status in adult life', childhood socio-
economic circumstances may contribute to the explanation of socio-economic ine-
qualities in health in adult life. 
In addition, adverse childhood conditions may act through a selection mechanism. It 
may influence the chances of good education, job opportunities and life chances 
in general, resulting in 'unhealthy life careers'''. The influence on adult health of child-
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hood disadvantage can be described in terms of 'social programming': the effect of early 
social environment on adult health is mediated through social conditions during 
upbringing, educational achievement, starting employment and adult living conditions 
and lifestyle". Pathways in this 'social programming' may run through health-related 
behaviour and psychological attributes. Thus, the subsequent question is: is it through 
intermediate factors such as behavioural andlor psychological attributes (e.g. personali-
ty traits) that the effect of childhood conditions is determined? 
Figure 1. Conceptual model 
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A second process (relation 2 in the model) concerns the contribution of childhood 
health to socia-economic health inequalities in adult life. Are people in lower socia-eco-
nomic groups less healthy than people in higher socio-economic groups because they 
experienced more health problems in childhood? If so, as with the first process, it might 
be a causal mechanism: adverse childhood socia-economic circumstances may cause 
childhood health problems. In addition there may also be an effect of childhood health 
by means of health selectioll. Is it (also) through a selection process that the effect of 
childhood health on socia-economic health inequalities in adult life is brought about? 
This selection process in childhood concerns so-called intergelleratiollal social mobility, 
i.e. the attained socia-economic position compared to childhood socia-economic back-
ground. It implies that health problems in childhood may influence educational oppor-
tunities and consequently job career and income level later on in life. 
The third process (relation 3a and 3b in the model) in the model concerns selectioll 
Oil bealtb and bealtb-related foctOI> in adult life, or illll'f/gellel'f/tiolial social mobility. In 
the process of intragenerational social mobility the attained socia-economic position is 
compared to people's own socia-economic position earlier in adult life. Studying the 
determinants of adult health inequalities over the life course implies not only a foclls on 
childhood conditions (processes 1 and 2) but also on different stages during adulthood 
(process 3). The health capital accrued upon entering adulthood may also affect a per-
son's socia-economic status throughout the rest of his life. The first question is: are 
people in lower socia-economic groups less healthy than people in higher socia-econo-
mic groups becallse they are more likely to experience downward mobility due to health 
problems (with respect to e.g. occupation, income or employment position), or less like-
ly to experience upward mobility due to health problems? An additional question is 
related to 'indirect' selection. Are people in lower socia-economic groups less healthy 
than people in higher socia-economic groups because they experience downward mobi-
lity or upward mobility due to common background (lctors, such as health behaviour, 
psychological attributes and psychosocial stressors, which are all partly rooted in child-
hood? 
In this thesis the conceptual model described above will be examined 011 the basis of 
empirical data. Each of the identified processes will be discussed separately in different 
chapters. 
Most chapters (except chapter 3.1) are based on data from the Longitudinal Study 
of Socia-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) in the Netherlands. In the LS-
SEHD, data on childhood socio-economic conditions, childhood and adult health, 
adult socia-economic status, psychological attributes and adult health-related behaviour 
are available to investigate the mechanisms whereby childhood socio-economic condi-
tions and childhood health and selection on health and health-related factors, playa role 
in the explanation of socia-economic health inequalities in adult life. 
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The theoretical framework, design and objective of the LS-SEHD are described in 
chapter 2. Chapters 3 to 5 deal with the results of empirical analyses with respect to the 
processes represented in the conceptual model in Figure 1. Chapter 3.1 presents a his-
torical overview of studies in the last 150 years. Chapters 3.2, 4.1 and 4.2 are mainly 
based on retrospective data, chapters 3.3 and 3.4 on cross-sectional data, while chapters 
5.1 and 5.2 use longitudinal data. 
Chapter 3.1 deals with the relation between childhood socia-economic circumstances 
and childhood health (relation la in the model). The chapter is based on data on socio-
economic inequalities in perinatal and infant mortality in Amsterdam in the last 150 
years. 
In chapter 3.2 it is studied whether childhood socia-economic conditions contribute to 
the explanation of socia-economic health inequalities in adult life (relation 1 in the 
model), In other words: to what extent are socia-economic inequalities in adult health 
caused by childhood socio-economic conditions? In addition it is discussed which child-
hood socia-economic conditions were the most important. 
The next step in unravelling the first process is to study whether childhood socio-eco-
nomic status has an independent effect (i.e. adjusted for adult socio-economic status) 
on adult health (relation Ib in the model), and whether this effect operates through 
intermediate factors (Ic). First we concentrated on health behaviour: docs childhood 
socio-economic status affect adult health through behavioural factors? (chapter 3.3). In 
addition to the role of health behaviour, we also studied the role of psychological attri-
butes (personality traits and coping styles). Does the influence of childhood socio-eco-
nomic status on adult health operate through psychological attributes? This question 
will be answered in chapter 3.4. 
Chapter 4 deals with the second process in the conceptual model: the role of child-
hood health in explaining socio-economic health inequalities in adult life (relation 2). 
Chapter 4.1 deals with the usefulness of retrospective data for studying this role. In 
chapter 4.2 the question about the influence of childhood health in explaining socio-
economic health inequalities is answered for young adults (25-34 years). This chapter 
also examines the role of selection on health in childhood (intergenerational social 
mobility) (relation 2a). 
Chapter 5 deals with the third process in the conceptual model: the role of the selec-
tion mechanism at adult age (intragenerational mobility). Chapter 5.1 deals with 
(direct) selection on health (relation 3a): to what extent are health problems at adult age 
related to downward or upward social mobility? 
In chapter 5.2 the mechanism of indirect selection is explored (relation 3b). This chap-
ter presents results with respect to the influence of background factors (Le. psychologi-
cal attributes, behavioural factors and psycho-social stressors) on social mobility. 
The final chapter will include a synthesis of all elements, which will lead to an over-
all conclusion about the impact of unf.'lVourable childhood socio-economic conditions 
and childhood health, and (indirect) selection. 
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The title of this thesis might suggest that we will predict the existence andlor extent 
of socio~economic inequalities in health in the future. \Ve will not give a direct answer 
to that question, but as the reader will notice, in an indirect way we will provide some 
insight, since the central question is in what wayan accumulation of socia-economic 
disadvantage and mechanisms of selection continue throughout the course of life. \Yfe 
will address this subject in the final chapter of this thesis. 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE LONGITUDINAL STUDY ON 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC 
HEALTH DIFFERENCES 

2.1 
A THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
ABSTRACT 
This chapter provides an overview of the explanations that have been put forward 
with regard to the origins of socia-economic inequalities in health. According to cur-
rent scientific opinion both processes of 'selection' (health influences socia-economic 
position through health-related social mobility) and of 'causation' (socia-economic 
position influences health through the differential distribution of specific risk f.1ctors) 
playa role in socia-economic inequalities in health. The 'selection' processes are com-
monly divided between the effects of health in childhood on 'intcrgcncrational' social 
mobility (change of socia-economic status between parents and children») and the 
effects of health at adult ages on 'intragcnerational' social mobility (change of socio-eco-
nomic status after entry into the labour market). Specific risk factors which may be 
involved in the 'causation' mechanism can be grouped into health-related behavioural 
factors (e.g. smoking. nutrition), structural/material factors (e.g. material deprivation, 
occupational exposures) and psychosocial stress-related factors (e.g. life events, lack of 
social support). The distribution of these risk factors across socio-economic groups in 
its turn probably is partly determined by childhood environment (e.g. socio-economic 
position of parents) and attitudes/personality (e.g. neuroticism and locus of control). 
The latter are not simply 'intermediary' between socio-economic status and health 
because they may also influence socio-economic status. They are therefore not only part 
of the 'causation' mechanism but also of a 'selection' mechanism. The latter differs from 
the 'selection' mechanism described above (in which health is the selection criterion) 
and is sometimes referred to as 'indirect selection' (in which a determinant of health is 
the selection criterion). Finally, (a small) part of socio-economic inequalities in health 
is probably due to the differential distribution of genetic ('Ictors across socio-economic 
groups. 
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2.1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Based on existing (international) literature, this chapter provides an overview of the 
explanations that have been put fonvard with regard to the origins of socio-economic 
inequalities in health. 
On the basis of this overview as wel1 as empirical data relating to the socio-economic 
distribution of specific determinants in The Netherlands, an explanatory model was for-
mulated prior to the Longitudinal Study on Socio-Economic Health Differences (LS-
SEHD), The model aimed to integrate the relationships between socia-economic status 
(5E5), determinants of health, and health itself. Existing literature presents other 
models relating to the background of socia-economic inequalities in health1-i, These 
were considered during the development of the conceptual model. The decision to 
develop a new model was prompted by the wish to be able to detive specific hypothe-
ses on the basis of this model which could then be tested. This required a specification 
of the relationship benveen explanatory fletors and mechanisms that went further than 
the scope of the above-mentioned rnodels. 
Because it attempts to integrate the existing explanations, the model has the potential 
to contribute to the disclIssion on the background of socio-economic inequalities in 
health. However, in view of the general validity, it should be borne in mind that the 
model reflects a number of choices that were made in the LS-SEHD. These choices con-
cern both the health indicators and the explanatory ('lctors which were considered. 
Firstly, the model was restricted to the explanation of differences in somatic health. 
Although however, the model is partly applicable to the explanation of differences in 
mental health problems, this was not its primary aim. The model focuses on the inci-
dence of chronic conditions, disabilities, self-perceived health problems and mortality. 
Other aspects of health, such as medical consumption and prognosis, require other 
models of explanation, and were therefore not cOllsidered here. In addition, the model 
is concerned whh the explanation of inequalities in health in adulthood Factors and 
mechanisms that occurred in previous slt1ge~' in lift (such as social background) are invol-
ved in the explanation of these differences. 
Choices have also been made with regard to explallatOJY ('lctors. Indeed, the study pays 
attention to all explanatory mechanisms discussed in the existing literature, but withill 
these mechanisms it focllses on specific aspects. For example only those factors of which 
it is known that they are differentially distributed among socio-economic groups have 
been included. Moreover, factors that could not be determined by questionnaires in a 
reliable way have been excluded (e.g. the majority of genetic factors and biological risk 
f.1ctors), together with fIctors that would require a disproportionately great effort to 
measure (e.g. intelligence). 
The current explanations of socia-inequalities in health are discussed, i.e. artef.1ct, 
'selection' mechanism, genetic predisposition, and 'causation'. The different explana-
tions arc then integrated into one model. 
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2.1.2 ARTEFACT 
The artefact explanation assumes that inequalities in health between socia-economic 
groups that emerge from previous research are biased by the research methods and the 
measurements used'. In reality, it is hypothesized, the differences either do not exist or 
do so to a lesser degree. For example. the results could be biased if the number of de-
ceased in a particular socia-economic group is calculated, thereby using different 
methods in the numerator and denominator to indicate the socia-economic status of 
the deceased. For example. in the British mortality statistics. the occupationallcvcl of a 
deceased person is simply determined by asking the relatives. Data on the number of 
persons in a specific social class however are taken from the census. Occupational data 
are therefore derived from two different sources. Consequently. the estimates of ine-
qualities in mortality might be biased. 
Although it is possible to point out several sources of bias in empirical studies. it is unli-
kely that socia-economic inequalities in health are largely or solely an artefac!!,·7. Socio-
economic inequalities in health emerge from a large number of studies which have used 
many different research methods. In this thesis it is therefore assumed that the diffe-
rences that are to be explained are primarily true differences. 
2.1.3 SELECTION 
The selection explanation assumes that socia-economic inequalities in health can be 
explained by the effect of health on the socio-economic starus6•8.\J. Socia-economic 
health inequalities occur, it is hypothesized, as a result of the filct that selection in rela-
tion to health occurs during social mobility. As a consequence, persons who are in poor 
health less frequently move up or more frequently move down the social ladder than 
healthy persons. 
The 'selection' processes are commonly divided according to the period in people's lives 
in which selection occurs. Firstly, social mobility may occur during the period of ado-
lescence and early adulthood. Illness during childhood or adolescence may influence a 
person's future socio-economic status at the start of adult life. In this case, the social 
mobility of an individual is determined by comparing his/her attained socio-economic 
status with the SES of his/her parents. This is called intelgenerational social mobility!.'). 
Secondly, health may influence social mobility in adulthood. In this case, the individu-
al is not socially mobile compared to his/her parents, but in comparison to him/herself 
earlier on in adult life. This process is indicated by the term intmgenerational social 
mobilityll. 
Apart from the period in which selection occurs, the form in which selection emerges 
can also be further specified. In the literature, a distinction is made between direct and 
indirect selection ll •tJ • Direct selection implies that social mobility is a direct result of 
either very good or very poor health. Indirect selection occurs when social mobility is 
selective according to determinf1nts of health and disease. An example of this might be 
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selection according to attitudes that influence one's behaviour. Both selection in adult-
hood and selection in the period before adulthood can be either direct or indirect. Four 
forms of selection can therefore be distinguished. These are discussed in more detail 
below. 
An important variable in the case of direct selection with illfergenerational social mobi-
lity is an individual's chance of education. A long period of illness during childhood or 
adolescence could influence a person's educational opportunities, for example as a result 
of absence from school due to illness. An illness can also limit the number and type of 
jobs which an individual can chooseI'. The results of a British birth cohort study, the 
National Survey on Health and Developmentl4, provides evidence to suggest how this 
might occur. From this study, it emerged that boys who had been very ill in childhood 
have a greater chance of downward social mobility than healthy boys. Here, mobility 
was measured by comparing the occupational status of father and son. 
In the process of indirect selection with intergenerational social mobility, both attitudes 
and behaviour that influence health playa central roleu,,,. The idea behind this mecha-
nism is that the same behaviour and attitudes that lead to an upward or downward 
mobility can also influence the long-term state of health. The factor 'orientation 
towards the future' is an example of this. The extent to which a person orientates him-
self towards the future might be associated with the inclination to invest in an educa-
tion. In addition, people with a lack of orientation towards the future are probably less 
likely to incorporate the long-term effects of certain health-related behaviour in their 
decision to engage in that behaviour. In this case, the attitude constitutes a common 
explanation for downward social mobility and illness later on in life, or for upward 
social mobility and good health. Although several authors assume that indirect selection 
might be involved in the generation of socio-economic inequalities in health there are 
no empirical data to support this view. Indirect selection can also occur during intmge-
nerational social mobility in a similar way as in the case of intergenerational mobility. 
Moreover, direct selection can occur during adulthood. This form of selection implies 
the influence of chronic conditions on downward social mobility. Illness could lead to 
downward mobility if someone is unable to stay in his/her previous job or function as 
a result of that illness. This process is sometimes called 'drift'l5, and may arise, for exa-
mple, when people are excluded from the labour market as a result of a long-term work 
disability. Alternatively, very good health can also influence IIpward social mobility. 
People who enjoy very good general health probably have a better chance to move up 
the social ladder during adulthood than people who are less healthy". 
2.1.4 GENETIC PREDISPOSITION 
The explanation of inequalities in health in terms of genetic factors is described as 
follows: because the socio-economic status of the parents is related to that of their child 
and because parents' health is correlated with socia-economic status, a part of socia-eco-
nomic health differences in adulthood could possibly be explained by the distribution 
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of genetic factors in a population l ,16. This influence is a genetic disposition that runs 
from parent ro child, i.e. a hereditary transferable predisposition for developing a parti-
cular disorder. This explanation is closely related to the selection explanation. \V'hen 
people who are ill gradually move down the social ladder, this will eventually result in 
a differential distribution of genetic material among the population with respect to 
illnesses that carry a genetic component. This is at the lower socio-economic groups' 
disadvantage2• 
Although it cannot be excluded that genetic predisposition partially explains the exis-
ting socio-economic inequalities in health, this mechanism is expected to be less impor-
tant than the causation and selection mechanism. In support of this view it should be 
mentioned that there is no clear indication of a differential distribution of genetic char-
acteristics among socia-economic groupSI7.IS,19. 
2.1.5 CAUSATION 
The r causation r mechanism assumes that a person's socio-economic status affects 
his/her health10-11. This is not a direct effect however. Socio-economic status influences 
health through more specific determinants of health and illness. Because these determi-
nants are in between socio-economic status and health, they are called intermediary 
factors. According to this explanation, socio-economic inequalities in health exist 
because lower socia-economic groups live in less favourable circumstances and more fre-
quently engage in health-damaging behaviour and less frequently in health- pro-
moting behaviour than higher socio-economic groups. Traditionally, intermediary fac-
tors are divided into material or structural factors and behavioural factors23• 
Behavioural factors 
Habits such as smoking and drinking, dietary habits, physical exerciselleisure activi-
ties and use of preventive and curative health care are all examples of behavioural fac-
tors. \Ve expect that these factors will explain part of the socia-economic inequalities in 
The Netherlands because on the one hand they influence health, and on the other they 
are differentially distributed across socio-economic groups. 
Material factors 
Material aspects of living conditions that are important for the explanation of socio-
economic inequalities in health are, among others, the circumstances in which a person 
lives and works, and his or her medical insurance. It is likely that inequalities in health 
partly originate because people from lower socia-economic groups, more often than 
people in a higher socia-economic position, live and work in circumstances that have a 
detrimental effect on health. 
The influence of medical insurance is linked to the use of medical care. In this respect, 
the financial accessibility of services for example might be important (for example com-
pensation/no compensation for a GP visit), as well as the rules that are imposed on the 
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insured party (for example periodic dental check-ups). 
The explanations of socia-economic inequalities in health in terms of behavioural and 
material factors are not separate issues14•26• Behavioural factors arc partly embedded in a 
number of material or structural living conditions. Poor dietary habits for example, or 
a lack ofIcisure facilities are to some extent determined by a person's financial position. 
Psychosocial stress-related factors 
Psychosocial stress-related £1.ctors are a third group of determinants in the explana-
tion of socia-economic inequalities in health. They include stressors (long-term diffi-
culties, life-events) and factors modifYing the impact of stressors on health (social sup-
port, coping style, locliS of control etc.), Examples of stressors are long-term unem-
ployment, death of a partner and divorce. 
It is expected that part of the existing differences in health are due to the fact that lower 
socio-economic groups arc more exposed to stressful conditions or circumstances, or are 
less well equipped to cope with these stressors. As a result, the effects on their health are 
larger in lower groups than in higher ones27-1S • The influence of psychosocial stress on 
health probably operates through a decline in physical defence which results in an 
increased risk of illness19-}o. That is why psychosocial stress is seen by some authors 
as a background to an increased susceptibility to diseases in lower socio-economic 
groups}!-}!. In support of this mechanism it can be argued that a negative socio-econo-
Inic gradient has been demonstrated not only for some, but for many disease categories. 
Social background 
Over the past few years, various authors have pointed out that it is not only some-
one's current socio-economic status that influences health. Material circumstances in 
which a person grew up might also affect adult healthU133-3-l. Nutrition and housing for 
example are important, not only as individual determinants but as elements of a com-
plex system of material circumstances in which people grow up. Because the socio-eco-
nomic status of a person is related to that of his/her parents, persons in lower socio-eco-
nomic groups will generally have grown up in worse socia-economic circumstances than 
persons in higher socia-economic groups. These inequalities in material living condi-
tions possibly explain a part of the differences in health later on in life by way of illness 
in childhood or a higher susceptibility to disease,35, 
Because a direct way of measuring these material circumstances is often difHcult if not 
impossible. they are usually measured in an indirect way. A person's height is some-
times used as an indicator36-37, 
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2.1.6 CONCEPTUAL MODEL 
The explanatory mechanisms that were discussed above were integrated into OBe 
model. A new aspect of this model and therefore of the LS-SEI-ID, is the attempt to 
quantitatively assess the importance of the relevant mechanisms and factors in relation 
to each other. Insight into the interrelationship is necessary to estimate the relative 
importance of each of the factors and mechanisms involved. Only then is it possible to 
see how the influence of a particular factor affects other explanatory factors. It is of 
course impossible to statistically test each and every relationship in the model. 
The function of the model lies mainly in the opportunities that it offers to derive hypo-
theses regarding the explanation of inequalities in health which incorporate the rela-
tionship between the various factors and explanations. The hypotheses will then be tes-
ted separately by means of the data that have been gathered in the LS-SEI-ID. 
The hypothesized role of mechanisms and factors in the explanation of inequalities in 
health has schematically been visualized in Figure 1. Each of the blocks in the figure 
represent the t1.ctors that are measured in the LS-SEHD. The relationship between the 
factors concerned are represented by arrows. The mechanism in which this relationship 
is placed is also included in the model. The relationships are clarified in this section by 
way of examples. 
Because the diagram serves as the conceptual model for the LS-SEI-ID, factors and rela-
tionships that are not considered in this study have of course not been included in the 
model. This applies for example to the use of health care. \'ife included use of preventi-
ve services but omitted use of therapeutic and rehabilitative services from the model 
because the LS-SEHD deals with variation in incidence, not prognosis, of health pro-
blems. 
Although it may sound paradoxical because of the diagram's complexity, the model is 
still a much simplified representation of reality. The word model has already indicated 
this. The relationship between factors has also been simplified considerably. It is only 
generally indicated which groups of factors will influence each other. Moreover, the rela-
tionships that exist between different factors in one and the same group have not been 
specified. Nor does the diagram express the dynamics that characterize most behaviour 
and circumstances. In reality, many of the characteristics change during the various sta-
ges of human life but the model remains a static representation. 
Causation 
The 'causation' mechanism in this model is represented by the three groups of risk 
factors which are 'intermediary' between socio-economic status and health problems, 
i.e. behaviour. material conditions and psychosocial characteristics. The model assumes 
that the various groups influence each other. A1> a result, the influence of an interme-
diaty factor on health can be either direct or indirect. This may be illustrated by the in-
fluence of material conditions on psychosocial factors. The model shows for example, 
that long-term difficulties may arise from a number of material conditions, such as 
housing circumstances (e.g. over-crowding) and working conditions (e.g. noise). 
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Figure 1. A graphical representation of mechanisms and factors hypothesized to be involved in the explanation of socio~economic 
inequalities in the incidence of health problems at adult ages 
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\'7ithin the scope of the causation mechanism. the social background is also impor-
tant. Material circumstances during childhood are supposed to aflect health later on in 
life. Because there is a relationship between a person's social position and the social 
environment (s)he grew lip in, this could explain part of the existing socio-economic 
inequalities in health. Above, it was indicated that the influence of childhood environ-
ment can be indicated using 'height'. In addition, these factors are measured in a more 
direct manner by means of some approximate indicators of the social status of the fami-
Iya person grew up in (occupation of the father, some family characteristics). 
In the causation mechanism, someone's social background is supposed to be important 
in other respects as well. It is assumed that it has an influence on the socio-cultural and 
psychological characteristics of an adult, which, in turn, may influence a number of 
intermediary factors. 
Cultural factors in particular are very closely related to the concept of socio-economic 
status. Occupation and education as the ope rationalisation of this concept carry with 
them a socio-cultural e1ement3S• By explicitly including a number of these elements in 
the model it was indicated that specific attitudes might affect health (behaviour). These 
could therefore explain part of the existing socio-economic inequalities in health. 
Naturally, attitudes and personality are not just a result of a person's social background. 
However, the model does not further discuss the background of these determinants. 
The inclusion of these factors in the model is primarily an attempt to show that the 
socio-economic distribution of intermediary factors is detennined not only by the cur-
rent socio-economic status but also by the socio-cultural background. 
Selection 
Attitudes and personality might also playa role in the process of indirect selection. 
The hypothesis is that these constitute a common explanation for a more frequent 
occurrence of unhealthy behaviour in lower socio-economic groups and for attained 
socio-economic status. Next to this form of indirect selection, direct selection according 
to health is also considered in the model. It is represented by the eHect of health pro-
blems at adult ages on adult socio-economic status ('intragenerational social mobility'), 
and by the effect of health in childhood on both adult socio-economic status Cinterge-
nerational social mobility') and health problems at adult ages. 
Genetic factors 
In the model, one aspect of the contribution of genetic factors to the explanation of 
socio-economic inequalities is considered. It concerns the role of genetic predisposition 
in the distribution of diseases among socio-economic groups which is indicated here, in 
a very general way. by the age at which a person's parents died. The link between 
parents' age of death and that of the individual him/herself, irrespective of the parents' 
socio-economic status, might give some indications to the extent to which genetic fac-
tors playa role in the development of inequalities in health between socio~economic 
groups. 
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2.1.7 CONCLUSION 
This chapter provides an overview of factors and mechanisms that might be invol-
ved in the generation of socia-economic inequalities in health. It emerged that the inter-
national literature offers sufficient leads to identifY these mctors and mechanisms. 
In order to adequately represent the background of socia-economic inequalities in 
health, it is necessary to study the various explanatory mechanisms and factors by 
looking into their mutual relations. For example, it is important to study the contribu-
tion of behavioural factors to the explanation of inequalities in health relative to that of 
Jiving conditions. Moreover, it emerged that it is relevant to study the background to 
behaviour, as it may arise to some extent from a differential distribution of material or 
psychosocial factors or socio-cultural diA-erences. It may not be a person's behaviour, 
but the underlying living conditions or cultural factors which constitute the real expla-
nation of inequalities in health. 
Another relevant question is to what extent inequalities in health can be traced to cir-
cumstances during childhood. In addition, circumstances during childhood could 
explain part of the socio-economic inequalities in health in adulthood by way of beha-
viour later on in life and by way of selection according to behaviour. The hypotheses 
that are specified here, as well as other hypotheses derived from the conceptual model, 
will be tested in the LS-SEHD. 
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2.2 
AIM AND DESIGN 
ABSTRACT 
In this chapter, the objectives, design, data-col1ection procedures and enrollment 
rates of the Longitudinal Study on Socio-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) arc 
described. This study started in 1991, and is the first large-scale longitudinal study of 
the explanation of socia-economic inequalities in health in the Netherlands. 
The LS-SEHD aims at making a quantitative assessment of the contribution of diffe-
rent mechanisms and factors to the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in 
health. It is based on a research model incorporating both 'selection' and 'causation' 
mechanisms, and a wide range of specific factors possibly involved in these mechanisms: 
health-related life-style factors, structural/environmental factors, psychosocial stress-
related factors, childhood environment, cultural factors, psychological factors, and 
health in childhood. 
The design of the LS-SEHD is that of a prospective cohort study. An aselect sample, 
stratified by age, degree of urbanization and socio~economic status, of approximately 
27,000 persons was drawn from the population registers in a region in the Southeastern 
part of the Netherlands. The persons in this sample received a postal questionnaire. An 
aselect subsample of approximately 3,500 persons from the respondents to the postal 
questionnaire was, in addition, approached for an oral interview. The follow-up of these 
samples will use routinely collected data (mortality by cause of death, hospital admis-
sions by diagnosis, cancer incidence), as well as repeated postal questionnaires and oral 
interviews. 
The response rate to the base-line postal questionnaire was 70.1 % (n= 18,973), and that 
to the base-line oral interview was 79.4% (n=2,802). 
If the LS-SEHD is compared to a number of frequently cited longitudinal studies of 
socio-economic inequalities in health from the United Kingdom, it appears that the dif-
ferences with the OPCS Longitudinal Study and the birth cohort studies (such as the 
National Survey of Health and Development) are huge. The LS-SEHD is more akin to 
the Whitehall(I)-study and the West of Scotland 20-07 study. E.g. it has the sample size 
of the former but the open population and emphasis on social factors of the latter. A 
comparison of the results of various longitudinal studies of socio-economic inequalities 
in health is recommended. 
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2.2.1 INTRODUCTION 
Evidence on differences in the frequency of health problems between socio~econo­
mic groups in the Dutch population has accumulated rapidly in recent years. Health 
problems for which the frequency rises with decreasing socia-economic position range 
from subjective health complaints to mortality, and from less-than-good perceived 
general health to specific chronic conditions. The explanation of these differences is still 
largely unknown in the Netherlands (as it is in other countries). although it has already 
been shown that the prevalence of some risk factors (e.g. smoking, obesity, lack of social 
support) is higher in the lower socia-economic groups!, 
In 1989 a national research programme on socia-economic inequalities in health 
was launched by the Dutch Ministry of Welfare, Public Health and Cultural Affairs. 
The primary goal of this programme is to find clues for the explanation of these diffe-
rences2.3. It was soon recognized that a comprehensive analysis of the mechanisms and 
["lctors linking socio-economic status and health can only be made in the fram.ework of 
a large-scale prospective cohort study. The preparations for this study started in 1989, 
a pilot-study was held in 1990, and data collection started in 1991. In this chapter, the 
objectives. design, data collection procedures and enrollment rates of this study, the 
Longitudinal Study on Socio-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD), are described. 
In the last section of this chapter we will briefly compare the LS-SEHD with a number 
of other longitudinal studies investigating the explanation of socia-economic inequali-
ties in health. 
In its practical implementation, the LS-SEHD has been embedded in a larger data 
collection efion, the GLOBE-study. The GLOBE acronym refers to 'Gezondheid en 
LevensOmstandigheden Bevolking Eindhoven en omstreken' (,Health and Living con-
ditions of the population of Eindhoven and surroundings). While the LS-SEHD deals 
with socio-economic inequalities in the incidence of health problems, the other parts of 
the GLOBE-study, which are not described here, are concerned with: 
- socio-economic incqualities in health care utilization; 
- socio-economic inequalities in canccr survival; 
- differences in health by marital status and living arrangement. 
These other studies involve additional data-collection ef}orts, both at base-line and 
during follow-up. 
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2.2.2 OBJECTIVES 
The conceptual framework of the LS-SEHD is based on a review of the interna-
tionalliterature which tried to identifY the prevailing insights and hypotheses on the 
explanation of socia-economic inequalities in the incidence of health problems at adult 
ages4• The results of this review can be summarized as follows. 
According to current scientific opinion both processes of 'selection' (health inflllcn-
cp socia-economic position through health-related social mobility) and of 'causation' 
(socia-economic position influences health through the differential distribution of spe-
cific risk factors) playa role in socia-economic inequalities in health) although there is 
some evidence that 'causation' is the more important mechanismF , The 'selection' pro-
cesses are commonly divided between the effects of health in childhood on 'intergene-
rational' social mobility (change of socia-economic position between parents and child-
ren), and the effects of health at adult ages on 'intragenerational' social mobility (chan-
ge of socio-economic position after entry into the labour market)S-IO. Specific risk [.1C-
tors which may be involved in the' causation' mechanism can be grouped into health-
related life-style filctors (e.g. smoking. nutrition), structural/environmental factors (e.g. 
material deprivation, occupational exposures) and psychosocial stress-related factors 
{e.g. life events, lack of social support}1.5.1I.13. The distribution of these risk factors across 
socio-economic groups in its turn probably is partly determined by childhood environ-
ment {e.g. socio-ecollOmic positioli of parents)14.1\ cultural factors {e.g. parochialism}16, 
and psychological factors {e.g. neuroticism}I? The latter three groups of variables are not 
simply 'intermediary' between socio-economic position and health, because they may 
also influence socio-economic position. They are therefore not only part of the 'causa-
tion' mechanism. but also of a 'selection' mechanism. The latter difters from the 'selec-
tion' mechanism described above (in which health is the selection criterion), and is 
sometimes referred to as 'indirect selection' {in which a determinant of health is the 
selection criterion)IS. 
The hypothesized role of these mechanisms and factors in the explanation of socio-
economic inequalities in health has schematically been visualized in figure 1. The 'selec-
tion' processes (denoted' 1 ') are represented by an effect of health problems at adult ages 
on adult socia-economic position Cintragenerational social mobility'), and by an effect 
of health in childhood on both adult socia-economic position ('intergenerational social 
mobility') and health problems at adult ages. The 'causation' mechanism (denoted '2') 
is represented by the three groups of risk factors which are 'intermediary' between socio-
economic position and health problems. Finally, childhood environment, cultural fac-
tors and psychological factors are included in the model, which acknowledges their con-
tribution to inequalities in health through both 'selection' and 'causation' processes 
('112'). 
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Figure 1. A graphical representation of mechanisms and factors hypothesized to be involved in 
the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in the incidence of health problems 
at adult age 
.Iadult 1 incidence of 
--...Isoclo-economic position health problems 
at adult ages 
2 life-style factors a. 
b. structural! 2 
environmental factors r--
c. psychosocial 
stress-related factors 
1 1/2 1/21 
d. childhood environment 
Lj,.. e. cultural factors 
f. psychological factors 
1 
g. health in childhood 
1. 'selection' mechanism 
2. 'causation' mechanism 
It is perhaps important to note that, although the model in Figure 1 is intended to 
give a comprehensive representation of mechanisms and factors involved in the expla-
nation of socia-economic inequalities in health, several factors which are sometimes 
mentioned in the literature have been left out. The first of these is genetic factorsl"l,20, 
Although it is interesting to speculate on their contribution to health inequalities, it has 
until now been very difficult or impossible to include genetic factors in empirical stu-
dies. The second is use of health care2l ,n. \Ve included use of preventive services in 'life-
styles', but omitted use of therapeutic and rehabilitative services from the model, becau-
se the latter deals with variation in incidence, not prognosis, of health problems. (Socio-
economic inequalities in prognosis of health problems are studied in other parts of the 
GLOBE-study - see 2.2.1) 
The LS-SEHD aims at making a quantitative assessment of the contribution of 
these two mechanisms and seven groups of factors to the explanation of socio-economic 
inequalities in health in the Netherlands. It studies the effect of health on socia-econo-
mic position, by relating changes in socio-economic position to health status at an ear-
lier moment in time. This is partly done in retrospect (effect of health in childhood on 
intergenerational social mobility), and partly in a prospective design (effect of health 
problems at adult ages on intragenerational social mobility). In the prospective part, 
health status at a base-line measurement will be related to changes in socio-economic 
position during the foHow-up period. Using the same prospective design, the incidence 
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of health problems will be related to the socio-economic positions the individuals had 
at the base-line measurement. A comparison ofhoth differentials (socia-economic chan-
ge by original health status, and health status change by original socio-economic posi-
tion) will help us to assess the relative importance of the 'selection' and 'causation' 
mechanisms. The 'causation' mechanism will further be elaborated by relating the 
second differential to socia-economic differences in the prevalence of the three groups 
of risk factors at base-line, and by relating these differences in risk factors to childhood 
environment, cultural factors and psychological factors. 
Four types (or aspects) of health problems will be studied: impaired perceived 
health, long-term disability. specific chronic conditions, and mortality. It was thought 
that this would give a good balance between 'generic' and 'disease-specific', as well as 
between 'subjective' and 'objective' dimensions of health. \Y/e decided to include in the 
study persons in a rather wide age-range: 15-74 years. Health problems disproportion-
all)' affect people in the middle and oldcr age-groups, but health-related social mobili-
ty can ani), be studied by including ),ounger people as well. 
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2.2.3 DESIGN 
The objectives of the study clearly necessitate a longitudinal design, because the time 
order of events should be established unambiguously. This is important for the distinc-
tion between the 'selection' and 'causation' mechanisms (did ill health precede a low 
socia-economic position, or vice versa?), As information on a wide range of factors will 
have to be available, many of which cannot be measured retrospectively, a prospective 
cohort design imposes itself. 
Power calculations showed that the number of person-years of follow-up which is 
necessary to detect socia-economic inequalities in the incidence of the rarer outcome 
measures (specific conditions, cause-specific mortality) is quite large. In order to incre-
ase the statistical power of the study we decided to increase the number of 45-74 year 
olds at the expense of the 15-44 year olds. The calculations are summarized in note 1. 
Based on these calculations, and assuming a duration of follow-up of 10 years, we chose 
a cohort size at the start of follow-up of approximately 20,000 persons. 
Given this large sample size budgetary constraints necessitated a choice for cost-
effective ways of data collection. The core of the LS-SEHD therefore consists of a base-
line measurement in the form of a postal questionnaire, and follow-up procedures using 
both registration data (hospital admissions, cancer incidence, mortality) and a second 
and third postal questionnaire after 5 and 10 years, respectively (to measure changes in 
self-reported health and socio-economic position). This first part of the study will be 
used to explain socio-economic inequalities in the incidence of the rarer outcome meas-
ures, and to assess social mobility. The information on factors involved in the 'causa-
tion' mechanism which is available in this part of the study, is relatively limited becau-
se postal questionnaires impose certain limits on the number and nature of questions 
that can be asked. 
A subsample of those who responded to the postal questionnaire were therefore 
approached for a more extensive oral interview. This interview permitted a more com-
plete measurement of factors involved in the 'causation' mechanism. The follow-up of 
this subsample includes a second and third oral questionnaire after 5 and 10 years 
respectively. This second part of the study can be used to explain socio-economic ine-
qualities in the more frequent outcome measures. The basic design of the study is visu-
alized in Figure 2. 
As the follow-up procedures heavily rely on the availability of administrative data 
from public and health care authorities we decided to perform the study in a geogra-
phically restricted area. Eindhoven, the fifth largest city of the Netherlands, and a num-
ber of surrounding municipalities, ranging from small and rural to medium-sized and 
urban in character, were chosen for practical reasons. 
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Figure 2. The design of the LS-SEHD 
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The population registers of these municipalities were used as a sampling frame. After 
a pilot-study in the same area had shown a response rate to our postal questionnaire of 
75%, an aselect sample of approximately 27,000 persons was drawn, stratified by age 
(35% 15-44; 65% 45-74), municipality (60% Eindhoven, the other 40% balanced 
according to degree of urbanization), and within municipality by post code (in order to 
overrepresent the lowest and highest socia-economic groups, and thus to increase the 
socio-economic contrast within our study population). Persons with a non-Dutch 
nationality were excluded from the sample in order to avoid language problems. 
For the oral interview an aselect sample was drawn from the respondents to the pos-
tal questionnaire. This sample was again stratified by post code, in order to further 
increase the socia-economic contrast. 
In order to be able to evaluate the effects of non-response on the study results, we 
decided to incorporate the following two elements in the study design. Firstly, the total 
sample (including non-responders) will be followed-up for hospital admissions, cancer 
incidence and mortality. This will help to determine whether non-responders diRer 
from responders in the frequency of a number of health problems, Secondly, a small 
subsample of the non-responders to the postal questionnaire was approached for a brief 
oral interview, the contents of which were practically identical to the postal question-
naire. Responders and non-responders can therefore also be compared with regard to 
socia-economic position, self-reported health, and a number of factors involved in the 
explanation of socia-economic inequalities in health. 
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2.2.4 DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURES 
The data coHected during the base-line measurement are summarized in Table 1. In 
addition to the postal questionnaire and the oral interview, the population registers were 
used as a source of information. mainly on socia-demographic background variables. 
Extensive measurements of socia-economic position were made, following the recom-
mendations of a Dutch Committee on the measurement of socia-economic status in 
epidemiological and socia-medical research13, Three dimensions of socio-eCOllOmic sta-
tus (educational level occupational level, income) were measured, both for the respon-
dent and his/her partner. Following the example of a number of British studies, we also 
measured car access and housing tenure. For the health measurements we mainly used 
instruments as developed and validated for the Netherlands Health Interview Survey24. 
'Perceived health' was operationalized in three instruments: a single question regarding 
perceived general health ('how do you rate your health, generally speaking?' answers 
ranging from 'very good' to 'poor'); a list of subjective health complaintsl 4.25 j and the 
Dutch version of the Nottingham Health Profilel6.27• Long-term disabilities were meas-
ured with a list of Activities of Daily Living and with the OECD indicator oflong-term 
disabilities18• The prevalence of specific chronic conditions was measured byadministe-
ring a checklist of 23 frequent disorders. Although the postal questionnaire did not 
permit a complete survey of all factors possibly involved in the explanation of socio-
economic inequalities in health, the factors included (partially) cover health-related 
life-styles, structural/environmental factors, psychosocial stress-related factors, 
childhood environment, and health in childhood. The oral interview supplements this 
with, among other things, some relevant cultural and psychological factors. In addition, 
an extensive food questionnaire was included, measuring fat intake. 
The population registers of the municipalities involved in the study (and other 
municipalities if cohort members move from the study area) will be used to track the 
study population with respect to place (and address) of residence, marital status, and 
vital status. In case of death, the medical cause of death will be retreived by linkage to 
the national cause-oF-death register. The incidence of specific chronic conditions will 
be measured using data on hospital admissions, by diagnosis at discharge and counting 
first admissions for each condition only. Hospital admission data will be obtained 
by linkage to the national hospital admission registry. A regional cancer registry will 
enable us to measure the incidence of cancer in the study population. 
After 5- and 10 years, respectively, the postal and oral questionnaires will be repeated 
(with some modifications). Socio-economic position will be measured again, as will be 
health status. These health measurements supplement the follow-up data on the more 
'objective' outcome parameters (mortality, hospital admissions, cancer). 
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2.2.5 ENROLLMENT RATES 
. The data collection for the base-line measurement started in March 1991, following 
a publicity campaign in the local newspapers and other media. The postal questionnai-
re was mailed in a personally addressed envelope, accompanied by an introductory let-
ter signed by the project leader and the director of the municipal public health service. 
A stamped envelope was added to facilitate an easy response. Three reminders were sent: 
after 1 week (a simple postcard), after 3 weeks (a letter with another copy of the postal 
questionnaire), and after 6 weeks (a very urgent letter), The design of this procedure was 
guided by Dillman IS recommendations 29• 
Table I. The base~line measurement in the Longitudinal Study on Socio~Economic Health 
Diffe;ences (LS-SEHD) 
Background 
variables 
Socio-
economic 
position 
Population register 
Date of birth 
Sex 
Marital status 
Place of birth 
Country of birth of 
the mother 
Place of residence 
Post code 
Health indicators ---
Factors 
involved in 
explanation[ *] 
Postal questionnaire 
Religious affiliation 
Marital status/ 
living arrangements 
ChHdren 
Educational level 
Occupation 
(also of partner) 
Source of income 
Car access 
Housing 
Perceived general health 
Subjective health 
complaints 
Chronic conditions 
Smoking habits (a) 
Alcohol consumption (a) 
Food habits (a) 
Physical activity (a) 
Leisure-time activities (a) 
Body-mass index (a) 
Working conditions (b) 
Housing conditions(b) 
Transport (b) 
Health insurance (b) 
We events {cl 
Occupation of father (d) 
Height (g) 
Oral interview 
Social desirability scale 
Educational level of partner 
Family income 
Perceived general health 
Nottingham Health Profile 
Long-term disabilities 
Medical consumption 
(preventive) (a) 
Food habits (extensive}{a) 
Material deprivation (b) 
Social support (c) 
Continuous psychological 
burdens (c) 
Coping style (c) 
Socio-economic circum 
stances in chifdhood (d) 
Parochialism (e) 
Orientation towards 
the future (e) 
Attitudes towards smoking(e) 
Locus of control (f) 
Neuroticism (f) 
Long-term disease in childhood (g) 
[*] letters between brackets refer to the grouping of variables used in Rgure 
The response rates were quite satisfactory (Table 2). The over-all response rate was 
70.1%, slightly lower than the expected 75% but still rather high for a postal question-
naire. Differences in response rates between different subgroups of the sample were 
modest in size: women, elderly people, the better-off, and country-dwellers responded 
a little morc frequently than did their respective counterparts. 
Table 2. Response rates: postal questionnaire 
Numbers approached Numbers responding (abs) Numbers responding 
[al [bl (%) 
Gender 
men 13.583 9.207 67.8 
- women 13.487 9.766 72.4 
Age 
15·34 years 7.083 4.762 67.2 
35·54 years 10.088 6.977 69.2 
55·74 years 9.899 7.234 73.1 
Post code group [el 
1 (well-ta-do) 6.805 4.960 72.9 
2 3.829 2.727 71.2 
3 4.537 3.232 71.2 
4 4.163 2.853 68.5 
5 (deprived) 7.615 5.134 67.4 
Degree of urbanization 
1 (rural) 213 160 75.1 
2 2.681 1.969 73.4 
3 4.462 3.268 73.2 
4 3.639 2.521 69.3 
5 [big city) 16.075 11.055 68.8 
Total 27.070 18.973 70.1 
[al net sample. i.e total sample (n=27.278) minus: 
questionnaires which were returned because the address was wrong (n=124); persons 
who had died (n=30); persons who were absent for a long time (n oo 18); nursing home 
residents (n=7); mentally handicapped (00=29). 
[b] i.e. those who returned a completed questionnaire 
[c) classification based on commercial post code segmentation data; 
unknown for 121 persons in the net sample and for 67 responders respectively. 
The data collection for the oral interview started in April 1991, and lasted until the 
end of June. A personal letter was sent to announce the interviewer, who visited the 
address a maximum of three times. The over-all response rate was 79.4% (Table 3), with 
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even smaller differences between subgroups of the sample than in the case of the postal 
questionnaire. 
239 non-responders to the postal questionnaire were approached for a brief oral 
interview. Of these, 64 (26.8%) completed this interview. 
Table 3. Response rates: oral interview 
Numbers approached Numbers responding (abs) Numbers responding 
(a] (b] (%) 
Gender 
men 1,718 1.372 79.9 
- women 1.811 1.430 79.0 
Age 
15·34 years 912 732 80.3 
35·54 years 1.295 1.033 79.8 
55·74 years 1.322 1.037 78.4 
Post code group (e] 
1 (well-to-do) 981 796 81.1 
2 507 412 81.3 
3 591 469 79.4 
4 452 348 77.0 
5 (deprived) 981 764 77.9 
Degree of urbanization 
1 (rural) 27 22 81.5 
2 335 277 82.7 
3 597 480 80.4 
4 476 394 82.8 
5 (big city) 2.094 1.629 77.8 
Total 3.529 2.802 79.4 
[a] net sample, i.e total sample (n=3,637) minus: persons whose addresses were wrong 
(n= 18); persons who had moved (n=50); persons who were absent for a long time (n"'40). 
Persons who had not sent back their postal questionnaire, but were selected accidently 
for the interview, are excluded from the sample. 
[b] i.e. those who returned a complete questionnaire 
[c} classification based on commercial post code segmentation data; unknown for 17 persons 
in the net sample and for 14 responders respectively. 
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2.2.6 DISCUSSION 
The LS-SEHD is the first large-scale longitudinal study of socio-economic ine-
qualities in health in the Netherlands. It represents a conscious attempt to translate 
recent insights and hypotheses on the possible causes of socia-economic inequ'alitics in 
health into an appropriate and cost-effective research design. The conceptual frame-
work of the study (Figure 1) reflects the complexities of the phenomenon: causality is 
probably bidirectional, multiple factors are involved in the 'causation' mechanism, and 
the distribution of these ('letors across socia-economic groups is partly determined by 
circmnstances and experiences in early life. The usc of postal questionnaires and admi-
nistrative data from public and health care administrations, in addition to the more 
conventional oral interviews, enabled us to combine a large sample size with an ade-
quate data collection efron. 
The response rate of the postal questionnaire llsed for the base-line measurement 
actually is higher than that obtained in large-scale oral interview procedures in the 
Netherlands: surveys of the Netherlands Central Bureau of Statistics, including the 
Health Interview Survey, currently have response rates of ca. 550/030• As there is no reas-
on to suppose that the validity of responses to postal questionnaires is lower than that 
of responses to oral questionnaires:H , we believe that the data collection procedure adop-
tcd for the LS-SEHD will prove to be a good choice. 
A comparison of the design of the LS-SEHD with that of other studies investigating 
the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in health suggests some interesting simi-
larities and differences32 • Table 4 summarizes the design of the 15-SEHD on the one 
hand, and that of a number of frequently cited British studies on the other hand. 
The 'OPCS Longitudinal Study' is rightly famous for its tremendous contributions 
to the debate on socio-economic inequalities in health, especially mortality, both in the 
United Kingdom and internationally. Of the 4 British studies mentioned in Table 4, it 
is by far the largest in terms of sample size, and it is also much larger than the 15-
SEHD. Its advantage in statistical power is, however, counterbalanced by the relatively 
limited number of variables on which information was collected in the base-line meas-
urement (i.e. the 1971 census). Its stronghold therefore is description, not explanation. 
The other 3 British studies mentioned in Table 4 clearly offer many more opportu-
nities for explanatory analyses. The !National Survey of Health and Development' 
exemplifies the 3 birth cohort studies which are currently undenvay in the United 
Kingdom, and which permit extremely interesting analyses of life histories. This is 
important for the explanation of socia-economic inequalities in health, because the dis-
tribution of risk factors across socio-ecOllOmic groups is mediated by factors which find 
their origin in early life (childhood environment, cultural factors, psychological fac-
tors)(Figure 1). Birth cohort studies enable researchers to disentangle the time-order of 
events in these areas, and thereby provide insight into the causality of associations. 
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Table 4. A comparison benveen the Longitudinal Study ofSocio-Economic Health Differences 
(LS-SEHD) and selected other longitudinal studies of socio-economic inequalities in health 
Starting year (t"'O) 
Size study population 
(t~O) 
NSHD 
(a] 
1946 
5.362 
(national) 
Socio-economic data occupation 
education 
income 
Health indicators 
Explanatory 
variables 
Sample 
composition 
Data collection 
procedures (t=O) 
Data collection 
procedures 
follow-up 
occup. father & mother 
educ. father & mother 
occupation partner 
education partner 
mortality 
self·reported health 
morbidity [e] 
chronic conditions [f] 
mental health 
injuries 
genetic health factors 
housing conditions 
personality 
attitudes 
educational development 
height & weight 
famity background 
all chifdren born in one 
week in 1946 
in fotlow-up overrepre-
senlation of lower 
occupational groups 
oral interview parent 
medical examination 
oral interview (parents 
and respondent) 
medical examination 
school information 
written questionnaire 
cause of death registry 
Whitehall-I 
Study (b] 
1967-1969 
17.630 
(London) 
occupation 
mortality 
behavioural factors 
(smoking and 
leisure time 
activities) 
height & weight 
risk factors CHDre] 
medical history 
male civil servants 
age 40·64 
written 
Questionnaire 
medical examination 
cause of death 
registry 
[a] National Survey of Health and Development {33·37] 
[b] see ref. 38-42 
OPCS-LS 
(e] 
1971 
± 513.000 
(national) 
occupation 
education 
occup. partner 
car access 
housing tenure 
mortality 
morbidity [g] 
family gackground 
regional characteristics 
life-events 
1% of total population 
all ages 
census (written) 
questionnaire) 
hospital admissions 
registry 
cancer incidence 
registry 
cause of death registry 
censlls 
[c] Office of Population Censuses and Surveys longitudinal Study {33, 43·46] 
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20-07 
Study [dJ 
1987 
4.800 
(Glasgow) 
occupation 
education 
income 
occup. father & mother 
educ. father & mothe 
occup. partner 
car access 
housing tenure 
perceived general health 
chronic conditions (f] 
mental health 
disability 
subjective health 
complaints 
injuries 
LS-SEHD 
1991 
18.973 (1) 
2.835 (2) 
(Eindhoven) 
occupation (1) 
education (1) 
income (2 
occup. father {1} 
educ. mother (2) 
occup. partner (1) 
car access (1) 
housing tenure (1) 
mortality (1) 
morbidity [gJ (1) 
chronic conditions [f] (1) 
perceived general health (1) 
subjective health 
complaints{l) 
long-term disabilities (2) 
height & weight see Table 1 
behavioural factors 
(smoking, use of 
alcohol. diet, 
leisure time) 
family background 
housing conditions 
neighbourhood characteristics 
biological risk factors 
psychological factors 
working conditions 
medical history 
values/attitudes/beliefs 
3 age-cohort (15, 35, 
55 years old) 
overrepresentation lowest 
and highest SES-group 
Written questionnaire 
oral interview 
oral interview parents 
(15 yr.) 
physical examination by 
nurse 
15-74 years old, 
overrepresentation of 
45-74 years old 
and lowest and highest 
SES-group 
postal questionnaire (1) 
oral interview (2) 
written questionnaire 
oral interview 
hospital admissions registry 
cancer incidence regi 
oral interview parents 
(15 yr.) 
physical examination by 
nurse 
cause of death registry 
postal questionnaire 
oral interview 
(d] West of Scotland Twenty-07 study [47-54] 
[e] measured by medical examination 
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[f} selfreported 
[g) measured by use of registries 
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In addition, the effect of health in childhood on 'intergenerational social mobility' 
can be studied in a prospective way. The LS-SEHD was not constructed to permit such 
analyses: we start with a cross-section of age-groups in the range 15-74 years. The objec-
tives of the LS-SEHD are more closely comparable to that of the 'Whitehall (I)-study' 
and the 'West of Scotland 20-07-study' (Table 4), Data collection at the base-line 
measurement has been quite extensive in both studies, with an emphasis on biomedical 
measurements in the \X1hitehall-study and on social factors in the 20-07-study, The 
Whitehall-study's sample size is much larger than that of the 20-07-study, but it is res-
tricted to men in the age-range 40-64 years, The 20-07 -study intends to document 
health effects of social factors in three distinct age-cohorts: those 15, 35 and 55 years 
at base-line respectively, The comparison in Table 4 shows that the LS-SEHD has 
the sample size of the \X1hitehall-study, but the emphasis on social factors of the 
20-07 -study. A large sample size is necessary to detect socia-economic inequalities in the 
incidence of e.g. specific conditions Of mortality from the largest causes. \V'e did not 
focus on specific age-groups: perhaps the explanations of socio-economic inequalities in 
health differ between generations, but if they do, the sample sizes of the generations in 
the study would have to be quite large to detect sllch differences. On the other hand, a 
comprehensive analysis of the mechanisms and factors involved in the explanation of 
socia-economic inequalities in health requires an emphasis on social f.:1CtofS, as is also 
evident from the data collected in the 'Whitehall II-study''', Which does not imply that 
we would not have liked to include biomedical measurements, both to validate some of 
the self-reports in the LS-SEHD (e.g. on body mass index, on the prevalence of cluo-
nic conditions) and to provide information which is impossible to obtain with question-
naires (e.g. on serum cholesterol and blood pressure). The absence of such measure-
ments is probably the main weakness of our study. 
Although there are many differences between the LS-SEHD and the other studies 
mentioned in Table 4, as well as longitudinal studies carried out in other countries32, a 
comparison of the results of studies performed in different countries may still be worth-
while. International comparisons of socio-economic inequalities in health have shown 
that the size of these inequalities differs between countries%-59. Actually, as these socie-
ties differ in many respects, the contribution of different mechanisms and factors to ine-
qualities in health is probably also different, A comparison of the results of different 
longitudinal studies offers interesting opportunities for an exploration of this issue. 
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NOTES 
l.Power calculations were made for the raref outcome measures (incidence of speci-
fic chronic conditions, cause-specific mortality), using Breslow and Day's reference 
values"'. With a = 0,05 (one-sided) and 1 - ~ = 0,80, a minimum of 300 new cases of 
ill health during follow-up is necessary to detect a Relative Risk of 1.5 of the lowest 
versus the highest socio-ecOIlOmic group, assuming 5 socia-economic groups of equal 
size and the use of a test for linear trend. As the number of person-years of follow-up 
necessary to find 300 flew cases heavily depends on the age-composition of the cohort 
at the start offollow-up, we decided to increase the number of 45-74 year olds at the 
expense of the 15-44 years olds (the study cohort was to have 65% of people in the age-
range 45-74 years, as compared to 350/0 in this age-range in the Dutch population as a 
whole). Using national hospital admission rates by diagnosis we calculated that in order 
to find 300 new cases of ischemic heart disease 32,000 person-years of follow-up will 
be necessary (cerebrovascular disease: 83,000; lung cancer: 143,000; respiratory disease: 
42,000). 
Using national mortality rates by cause of death we calculated that in order to find 
300 cases of death due to ischemic heart disease 99,000 person-years of follow-up 
will be necessary (cerebrovascular disease: 284,000; lung cancer: 228,000; respiratory 
disease: 416,000). \Ve therefore chose a cohort size at the start of follow-up of approxi-
mately 20,000 persons: with 80-95% completeness of follow-up this should generate 
enough cases in 10 years time to study incidence or mortality for some specific 
conditions at least. 
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2.3 FOLLOW-UP: DESIGN AND ENROLLMENT RATES 
At the start of the survey a random sample of approximately 27,000 people was 
drawn from the population registries of the participating municipalities. People in the 
sample received a postal questionnaire in 1991. As described in chapter 2.2, the net 
response ratc was 70.10/0, resulting in a study population of 18,973 respondents. 
Additional data were collected among two subsamples of respondents to the postal sur-
vey by means of an oral interview. The first subsample was formed by an a-select group 
(approximately 3,500 persons, stratified by postcode) of respondents to the postal sur-
vey. The net response rate for this oral interview was 79.4% (2,802 respondents); the 
procedure with respect to this subsample was described in detail in chapter 2.2. This 
subsample will be called the LS-SEHD subsample further below. The second subsamp-
Ie was originally used in a study on socia-economic differences in the lise of health ser-
vices and the course of health problems (LS-SEDUHS subsample). More detailed infor-
mation about this sample can be found elsewhere'. For the LS-SEDUHS subsample 
(also taken from respondents to the postal survey), ill people that suffered from four 
chronic conditions were overrepresented (approximately 4,000 persons). These chronic 
conditions were: chronic bronchitis, asthma and emphysema, severe heart condition or 
myocardial infarction, diabetes mellitus and persistent back problems. Comorbidity 
among these four chronic conditions was allowed. In addition a random sample from 
the remainder of the population was added to the LS-SEDHUS subsample. The over-
all response rate in this subsample was 72.5% (2,878 respondents). 
In 1993 and in 1995 a postal follow-up questionnaire was sent to respondents of the 
1991 oral interview in the LS-SEHD subsample. The LS-SEDUHS subsample received 
a yearly postal foHow-up questionnaire. The central aim of these follow-up surveys was 
to examine changes in health and socio-economic position. Net response rates for the 
LS-SEHD subsample in both years were approximately 80%. Net response rates for the 
LS-SEDUHS subsample were also satisfactory: approximately 85% in 1992 and 
approximately 80% in the following years. In this thesis only the follow-up measure-
ment of 1995 is used. The two subsamples were taken together, and 5,154' respondents 
were approached. The net response rate was 79.7 %, resulting in a study population of 
4,106 respondents in 1995. 
In order to establish whether our foHow-up was selective to demographic factors) 
or to health or socio-economic status, response rates in 1995 are presented by demo-
graphic factors (Table 1), and by health and socio-economic status in childhood and 
adulthood (Table 2), as measured in 1991. For this purpose response rates in 1995 are 
1. net sample. i.e total sample in 1991 (n=5.667) minus: persons who died (230). whose 
addresses were wrong (n"·A6); persons who had moved outside the country (n=39); 
persons who were absent for a long time (n=18), persons that refused to participate 
after 1991 IfF 180) 
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presented as percentage of the number of respondents in 1991. This means that the 
number of respondents in 1991 (N~5,667) was used as starting point, instead of the 
numbers approached in 1995 (N~5,154). 
Table 1 shows that some differences in response rate in the follow-up occurred 
between demographic groups. Younger and elderly people responded somewhat less to 
the survey than middle-aged people, and response in the follow-up was lower in the 
more deprived areas, There were some differences in response rate by degree of urbani-
zation. The latter, however, showed no trend in onc particular direction. 
Table 1. Response rate 1995 by demographic factors as measured in 1991 
demographic factors 1991 abs. numbers 1991 abs. numbers 1995 response 1995 as 
(N-5.667) (~4.106) % of 1991 
gender men 2.844 2.019 71.0 
women 2.823 2.087 73.9 
age 15-34 years 1.100 763 69.4 
35·54 years 2.088 1.569 76.1 
55-74 years 2,479 1.774 71.6 
post code group 1 (well-ta-do) 680 504 74.1 
2 1.029 767 74.5 
3 1.844 1.357 73.6 
4 1.271 912 71.8 
5 (deprived) 843 566 67.1 
degree of 1 (rural) 52 37 71.2 
urbanization 2 563 396 70.3 
3 967 738 76.3 
4 765 627 68.9 
5 (big city) 3.320 2.407 72.5 
Table 2 shows that, in general, non-response in the follow-up seems to be some-
what higher among respondents with good health in 1991 (according to all three health 
indicators). As mortality is related to socia-economic status in our cohort I , it is to be 
expected that the percentage of people that reported good health in 1991 is higher in 
the 1995 study population. However, since only 4% of respondents had died by 1995, 
this effect cannot be substantial. Response in the follow-up was also lower in the lowest 
socio-economic groups as measured by current educational level. \Vith respect to child-
hood socia-economic group (father's occupation) and employed persons versus econo-
mically inactive persons, there were hardly any differences in response in 1995. 
Chapter 6 contains a further discllssion of the implications of non-response for the 
study results. 
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Table 2. Response 1995 by health and socio-economic status as measured in 1991 
, , 
health and abs. numbers 1991 abs. numbers 1995 response 1995 
sodo·economic status 1991 (N~5.667) (N~4.106) as % of 1991 
perceived good 3.475 2.630 75.7 
general health less-than·good 2.062 1.383 67.1 
health complaints <= 3 3.301 2.502 75.8 
> 3 2.300 1.564 68.0 
chronic conditions 0 2.116 1.556 73.5 
>~ 3.521 2.529 71.8 
educational level university 273 209 76.6 
higher vocational 722 573 79.4 
intermediate vocational! 
higher secondary school 1.207 910 75.4 
[ower vocational! 
lower secondary school 2.104 1.534 72.9 
primary school 1.233 796 64.6 
labour market position employed , 2.083 1.561 74.9 
economicallyinactive 3.102 2.222 71.6 
student/mititary service/ 
rentiers 379 257 67.8 
father's higher grade professionals 938 696 74.2 
occupational level lower grade professionals/ 
routine non·manual 448 338 75.4 
self·employed 991 745 75.2 
high and low ski1fed manual 1.532 1.140 74.4 
unski1led manual 1.150 807 70.2 
1 excluding those vvith missing values 
2 economically inactive = unemployed, working disability, early retirement, housevvife 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE ROLE OF CHILDHOOD 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS· 

THE RELATION BETWEEN 
CHILDHOOD SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS 
AND CHILDHOOD HEALTH: 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC INEQUALITIES IN 
PERINATAL AND INFANT MORTALITY 
FROM 1854 TO 1990 IN AMSTERDAM, 
THE NETHERLANDS 
ABSTRACT 
Trends in socia-economic differences in infant and perinatal mortality in 
Amsterdam were studied for the period 1854-1990, using published and unpublished 
material, at the aggregate and at the individual level. Absolute and relative socia-econo-
mic mortality differences (SEMD) per data-set were calculated using inequality indices 
developed by Pam uk. The results show a decrease of the absolute differences in both 
infant and perinatal mortality. For inf."mt mortality, this is mainly due to the overall 
decline of the infant mortality rate. Relative difl-erences in infant mortality did not 
decrease during the study period. This is the result of separate developments in 3 time 
periods. From approxirnately 1850 to approximately 1910 an increase in relative diffe-
rences can be seen, a trend which is reversed from approximately 1910 to the end of 
\X1orld War II. After World War II relative differences seem to stabilize at the same level. 
For perinatal mortality, for which only data from the post-World \X1ar II period are avai-
lable, the decrease in the absolute differences is due both to the overall decline of the 
perinatal mortality ratc and to a decline of relative differences between socio~economic 
groups. It is concluded that, although SEMD in infant and perinatal mortality have 
declined in an absolute sense, they still exist, and that the relative position of deprived 
groups concerning infant mortality was not ameliorated during the study period. 
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3.1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Socia-economic inequalities in health have received a lot of attention in the last 
decade, starting with the publication of the Black Report'. In particular in Gteat Britain 
and Scandinavia a great deal of research has been done on this subjectl·3. The results 
show that in lower sodo-economic groups health problems are more frequent than in 
higher socia-economic groups. One of the targets of the \X'orld Health Organization is 
to reduce these health inequalities by 25% by the year 2000'. 
Trends in time arc an important issue in research on socia-economic inequalities in 
health. Is the health gap between lower and higher socio-economic groups closing or 
widening? Most evidence which may give the answer to this question comes from mor-
tality data. Some authors have demonstrated that inequality in adult mortality has 
increased since the early 1950s5-1l • Unfortunately, in The Netherlands data on trends in 
adult mortality by socio-economic status are scarce. Results from a geographical study 
suggest that in The Netherlands too the relationship between socio-economic level and 
adult mortality has become more negative since 1950 12• 
This chapter focuses on socio-economic difierences in infant and perinatal mortali-
ty. Perinatal mortality is defined as stillbirths plus deaths in the first week (per 1,000 
births, i.e. stillbirths at 28 or more weeks of gestation and live births), Infant mortality 
is defined as deaths under 1 year of age per 1,000 live births". Mortality differences 
between children from different socio-economic groups are generally regarded as unac-
ceptable inequalities'4- Because children have no choice in their living and environmen-
tal conditions, these differences are even more unjust than in an adult population. 
Many studies show that socio-ecoJlOmic differences in inf.'Ult and perinatal mortali-
ty exist I5,16. Studies on infant and perinatal mortality in various \"estern European coun-
tries and the United States have demonstrated that the inverse relationship between 
social class and perinatal, neonatal and postnatal mortality did not narrow from 
approximately 1910 to the mid-1960s15, Pamuk'7 has demonstrated that relative ine-
quality in infant mortality in Great Britain has not decreased in the second half of the 
twentieth century. In Scandinavia, socia-economic differences in infant mortality seem 
to have incr~ased during the last 2 decades l8,19, 
\Ve have investigated trends in socio-economic mortality differences (SEMD) in 
infant and perinatal mortality in The Netherlands. Children in The Netherlands are 
very healthy judging by these indicators: infant mortality is one of the lowest in the 
world (6.3 per 1,000 live births in 1992)"· However, SEMD in infant and perinatal 
mortality do exist. In The Netherlands, in particular in Amsterdam, interesting data 
about infant and perinatal mortality are available over a period of approximately 150 
years. In this chapter we will study the trends in socia-economic differences in infant 
and perinatal mortality in Amsterdam from 1854 to 1990. 
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3.1.2 DATA AND METHODS 
Data 
\'\ie used published as well as unpublished data in our analysis, at both the indivi-
dual and aggregate levels. Published data on the relation between socio~economic status 
(5E5), on the one hand, and infant mortality and perinatal mortality, on the other, arc 
available from the second half of the nineteenth century until approximately 1980. 
Complementary analyses were performed on unpublished data from the last 15 years of 
3 different databasesll.1J. Information on the studies used in this analysis is given in 
Tables 1_3"'''. 
The SES of an individual refers to his Of her position in the social hierarchy; in stu-
dies on infant and perinatal mortality SES is always defined by the SES of the parents. 
This was based on the occupational level of the father in most of the studies used at the 
individual level. In studies at the aggregate level, income or wealth (based on income 
tax per earner) was lIsed as the SES indicator. This mainly concerned the income of the 
father, because in The Netherlands up until 1958 income tax was based on the income 
of the male head of the household. For both the individual and aggregate levels we 
included only studies which permitted a comparison with respect to the SES indicator 
and the number ofSES groups. Therefore, we excluded studies in which other SES indi-
cators like crowding or housing conditions were used35.36. Because most studies at the 
aggregate as weB as at the individual level concerned the city of Amsterdam, we exclu-
ded studies which concerned other cities only37-39. It is unknown what aspects related to 
socio-economic inequalities (for example, level of urbanization, environmental charac-
teristics, houses. occupational composition and total level of infant and perinatal mor-
tality) differed between cities in the period under review. Finally, only studies in which 
the size of the SES groups in proportion to the total population was given could be 
included in this analysis. because this information was necessary to calculate the meas-
ures of inequality we used (see below). 
Methods 
Presenting inequalities in infant and perinatal mortality by SES group over time 
requires that an inequality measure takes into account mortality rates in all the SES 
groups and the distribution of the population over the SES groups. Moreover, it should 
reflect only the socia-economic dimension of inc quality in health40• By using the size of 
the SES groups in the calculation, one measures not only the effect of decreasing SES 
on health but also the total impact of socia-economic inequalities in health upon the 
health status of the population as a whole. Thus, the impact of changes over time in the 
size of the SES groups is taken into account. In addition, relative and absolute diffe-
rences are important. A relative measurement presents the frequency of mortality in the 
lowest SES group as a percentage of the mortality rate of the highest SES group. An 
absolute measurement presents the difference in mortality rate between the highest and 
the lowest SES group. A high relative difference of a rare health problem (like perinatal 
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or infant mortality) berween SES groups may be less important for the public's health 
than a far less elevated relative rate of a frequent health problem41 • 
The size of inequalities was measured by a set of inequality indices, which were modi-
fications of indices applied by Pamuk" and modified by Kunst et al". These indices 
meet the requirements mentioned above40 , In Pamukls17 indices all socia-economic 
groups Of neighbourhoods are included in the calculation separately. In addition, they 
do not measure all mortality differences between SES groups, but only the differences 
that are systematically related to an ordering of classes from high to low status. 
The inequality indices developed by Pamuk" are based on regression analysis. The 
application of regression analysis requires that the socio-economic status of neighbour-
hoods or groups is quantified. Essential to the indices is that SES is quantified by con-
ceptualizing it as the relative position in the socia-economic hierarchy. More specifical-
ly, SES is equated to the proportion of subjects in the population with a higher position 
in this hierarchy. For example, if the highest SES group or neighbourhood comprises 
10% of the population, this proportion is 5% on the average. If the next highest group 
or neighbourhood also comprises 10% of the population, the average proportion is 
15%. Thus, 15% of the population have a higher SES than an average member of this 
second SES group: the 10% of the population in the highest SES group and one half of 
the second highest. 
\Yfe related the SES measure to mortality by means of ordinary least-squares regres-
sion. The regression equation was 
where !vI is the mortality rate and SES is socio-ecollOmic status, quantified as explained 
above. The subscript j denotes the SES group or neighbourhood and u. and ~ are the 
regression coefficients. The model was used for both individual and aggregated data. 
The formula e'-1 yields the (modified) relative index of inequality (RlI). It repre-
sents the proportional increase in mortality per 1 unit increase in the SES measure.Since 
this 1 unit increase is equivalent to the diflerence between the top (0) and the bottom 
(1) of the socia-economic hierarchy, the RII can be interpreted as the ratio of the nlOr-
tality rates of those at the bottom of the social hierarchy compared to those at the top 
of the hierarchy. Multiplying the Rli by the (infant or perinatal) mortality rate predic-
ted for the top of the hierarchy yields the (modified) slope index of inequality (SII). The 
SII can be interpreted as the absolute increase in number of deaths per 1,000 (live) 
births by moving from the top to the bottom of the social hierarchy. The regression 
equation assumes that mortality rates have a log-linear relationship with the SES score. 
This assumption was verified by means of inspection of the residuals. No large depar-
tures from log-linearity were observed. Diflerences between SES groups were statistical-
ly significant (p < 0.05) in almost all time periods, both at the aggregate and at the indi-
vidual level. Formulas for the calculation of the SII and Rli are given in tables 1-3. 
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Table 1. Infant mortality per 1,000 live births 1854-1990 by SES, aggregate level, Amsterdam 
Year 
1854-1859 
1891-1894 
1909-1911 
1919-1921 
1929-1931 
Author/database SES indicator 
Israels24 Wealth by number of poor people receiving 
medical aid 
Centrale Commissie voor de Wealth by income tax 1892/1893 
Statistiek~5 
Sajet and van Gelderen Wealth by income tax (% tax assessments of 
Bureau Statistiek der Gemeente income >2,200 of total number of tax 
Amsterdam21.28 assessments 1916/1916) 
Meulenhoff29 Wealth by income tax (% tax assessments of 
Bureau Statistiek der Gemeente income >2,200 of total number of tax 
Amsterdam21.28 assessments 1915/1916) 
Meulenhoff29 Wealth by income tax (% tax assessments of 
Bureau Statistiek der Gemeente income >3,000 of total number of tax 
Arnsterdam27,n assessments and of total number of working 
population 1931/1932) 
1946-1949 Bureau Statistiek der Gemeente Wealth by income tax (% tax assessments of 
Amsterdam30 income >3,000 of total number of tax 
assessments and of total number of working 
population 1931/1932) 
1972-1978 lau-Uzerman et a[31/no published Wealth index (1971) based on occupation 
data, source database: Doornbos income, education, telephone possession 
and Nordbeck21 
1979-1983 
1986-1990 
No published data, source 
database: van der Maas et af2 
No published data, source 
database: Amsterdam Municipal 
Population Register2J 
Wealth index (1983) based on 16 indicators 
related to SES, for example, number of social 
benefits, crowding, number of 1-parent famities32 
Mean income 1984, based on income tax 
SIr. slope index of inequality (estimated mortality lowest SES - estimated mortality highest SES). 
RII, relative index of inequality (SrI/estimated mortality highest SESxloo). 
a. RII and SII per number of births in SES group. 
b. RII and SII per number of persons in SES group. 
c. RII and SII per number of live births in SES group. 
d. RII and SII per number of o years old in SES group. 
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Number of RI 1511 Mortality level of Estimated mortality 
neighbourhoods total population level of highest SES 
4 23.1a 49.5 239 215 
50 39.7" 79.0 239 199 
6 22.7b 32.8 161e 145 
50 25.1b 36.0 162a 143 
11 94,2" 53.4 81.2' 56.7 
12 75.4" 29.0 52.1 38.4 
15 19.0 35.1 25.7 
29 10.6 27.8 22.5 
17 4.9 9.9 7.4 
17 6.4 10.7 7.6 
18' 5.9 10.7 7.7 
22 5.1 8.6 6.0 
21" 4.7 8.6 6.1 
6. Infant mortality per 1,000 births. 
1. Infant mortality per 1,000 0-1 years old. 
g. Ranking neighbourhoods by mean income 1984. 
h. Ranking neighbourhoods by wealth index 1983. 
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Table 2. Infant mortality per 1,000 live births 1937~1980 by SES, individualleveI, Amsterdam 
Year Author/database SES Number RII SII Mortality Estimated 
indicator of SES level mortality 
groups of total level of 
population highest SES 
1937-1940 Bureau Statistiek Occupation 4 86.6" 18.4 29.5 21.2 
der Gemeente 
Arnsterdam33 
1941-1943 Bureau Statistiek Occupation 4 44.3' 12.0 32.8 27.1 
der Gemeente 
Amsterdam33 
1946-1950 Bureau Statistiek Occupation 4 110.0' 20.2 27.2 18.4 
der Gemeente 
Arnsterdam33 
1960-1963 Bureau Statistiek Occupation 4 61.2' 7.0 14.8 11.5 
der Gemeente 
Arnsterdam:J.' 
1975-1980 Unpublished data, Occupation 4 87.0' 5.8 9.3 6.7 
source database: 
Doornbos and 
Nordbeck21 
SII. slope index of inequality (estimated mortality lowest SES - estimated mortality highest SES). 
RII. relative index of inequality (Stllestimated mortality highest SESxl00). 
a. RII and SII per number of live births in SES group. 
Table 3. Perinatal mortality per 1,000 births 1946-1980 by SES, individualleveI, Amsterdam 
Year Author/database SES Number RII SII Mortality EstimAted 
indicator of SES level mortality 
groups of total level of 
population highest SES 
1946-1950 Bureau Statistiek Occupation 4 64.9" 15.4 31.0 23.8 
der Gemeente 
Amsterdam33 
1960-1963 Bureau Statistiek Occupation 4 38.0' 7.9 24.5 20.8 
der Gemeente 
Amsterdam:>4 
1975-1980 Unpublished data, Occupation 4 25.2b 3.1 13.8 12.3 
source database: 
Doornbos and 
Nordbeck21 
SII. slope index of inequality (estimated mortality lowest SES - estimated mortality highest SES). 
RII. relative index of inequality (Sll/estimated mortality highest SESxl00). 
a. RII and SII per number of births in SES group. 
b. RII and SII per number of live births in SES group. 
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An example of the computation of these indices is given in figure 1. In this figure 
the difference in perinatal mortality between the SES groups is presented for the years 
1960-1963" (table 3). The mean perinatal mortality is 24.5 per 1,000 births. The esti-
mated mortality level at the top (value 0) of the social ladder is 20.8. The Rli of 38.0 
implies a percentual increase of 380/0 of 20.8, yielding an absolute value of 7.9 more 
perinatal deaths per 1,000 births at the bottom (value 1) of the social ladder. 
The different data sets at the individual level were not entirely comparable as far as 
the position of the self-employed on the occupational ladder is concerned. Therefore, 
the measures of inequality were calculated for different positions of the self-employed 
in the rank order. This yielded equal trends over time in inequality for infant as well as 
perinatal mortality and for both measures of inequality. In the analysis reported here the 
self-employed are placed between labourers and administrative employees. In 1 study 
only, the unemployed were distinguished separatelyll. They were excluded from the 
analysis. 
Doornbos and Nordbeck2 ! reported an over-registration of infant mortality between 
1975 and 1980, caused by the registration of some stillbirths as first-week deaths. This 
over-registration seems to be small (8.9 instead of 8.8 per 1,000 live births)". In the 
database of the Amsterdam Municipal Population Register (1986-1990) some deaths 
in the first 3 days alter birth were not recorded. These data were added by means of 
checking all forms on perinatal deaths from 1986 to 1990". This left a minor under-
estimation of iIlt"lIlt mortality in the database concerned (8.6 instead of 8.9 per 1,000 
live births). 
Figure 1. Perinatal mortality by socio-economic status, 1960-1963 
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3.1.3 RESULTS 
The results of the analyses at both the individual and the aggregate level are pre-
sented below. With respect to perinatal mortality, only data at the individual level 
were available. The trend in estimated infant and perinatal mortality rate for both the 
top and the bottom of the social hierarchy is given in Figures 2 and 3. Figures 4 and 5 
show the SII and RII respectively for infant mortality and Figures 6 and 7 for perinatal 
mortality. 
Figure 2. Trend in estimated infant mortality by sodo-economic status, 1854-1990 
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Figure 3. Trend in estimated perinatal mortality by socio-economic status, 1946-1980 
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Figure 4. Infant mortality by socio-economic status, slope index of inequality, 1854-1990 
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Figure 5. Infant mortality by socio-economic status, relative index of inequality. 1854-1990 
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Infant mortality at the aggregate level 
The overall infant mortality rate declined enormously during the period studied. 
from 239 to 9 infant deaths per 1,000 live births. Absolute inequality in infant morta-
lity (the SII), measured at the aggregate level, decreased also. From 1854 to 1859, the 
infant mortality rate at the bottom of the social ladder was almost 50 per 1,000 live 
births higher than at the top. In the period 1986-1990 this figure is only 5 more deaths 
per 1,000 live births. The SII has been decreasing continuously since 1854. Only the 
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years 1909-1911 are an exception to this trend: in this period the 511 is as high as in 
1854-1859, although the total mortality level decreased to one-third of the level 111 
1854-1859 (from 239 to 81 per 1,000). 
The relative inequality in infant mortality (the RI1) at the aggregate level increases 
during these 150 years. In the nineteenth century relative inequalities were markedly 
smaller than in the twentieth century. In the twentieth century an extreme value of94.2 
for the RII is found in the period 1909-1911. In the period after World War I its value 
decreases, but after World War II it increases again. The RII in the most recent period 
(l986-1990) is 85.9. This means that in 1986-1990, infant mortality at the bottom of 
the social ladder is approximately 86% higher than at the top. A very low value of the 
RII is found just after \'«orld War II (46.6): approximately 47% more infant deaths at 
the bottom of the social ladder than at the top. 
In summaty, the results from the aggregate level analysis suggest that absolute differen-
ces in infant mortality have decreased during the study period, whereas relative dif-
ferences have increased. 
Infant mortality at the individual level 
The absolute differences in infant mortality by occupational class could only be stu-
died from 1937 onwards and they decreased markedly, thereby confirming the resuits 
of the aggregate level analysis. The surplus of infant deaths per 1,000 live births at the 
bottom of the social ladder decreased from 18 in 1937-1940 to 6 in 1975-1980. Shortly 
after \'«orld \'«ar II the SII temporarily increased to a level of 20.2. 
There seems to be no overall decrease or increase in relative socio-economic differences 
at the individual level between 1937 and 1980. The relative index is approximately 87 
in the period 1937-1940 as well as in the period 1975-1980. This means 87% more 
infant deaths in the lowest SES relative to the highest SES. The smaller value of the RII 
during World War II is striking. Despite a higher mean level of infant mortality during 
these years, relarive inequality seems to be smaller: the RII is 44.3. Shortly after World 
War II the RII reached the very high level of 110. 
A comparison between studies at the individual and aggregate levels shows largely 
the same trends in time for absolute and relative inequality, though data at the aggre-
gate level encompass a longer time period. 5EMD have been decreasing in absolute 
terms since \'{orId War II, but relative difterences have not. The small absolute ine-
quality during \'«orld War II at the individuallevcl could not be compared with aggre-
gate data because the latter were flat available. Relative differences at the individual and 
aggregate levels only deviate substantially from each other in 1946-1950, with RIls of 
110 and 47 respecrively. 
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Figure 6. Perinatal mortality by sodo-econom.ic status, slope index of inequality, 1946-1980 
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Fignre 7. Perinatal mortality by sodo-economic status, relative index of inequality, 1946-1980 
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Perinatal mortality at the individual level 
The trend with respect to inequality in perinatal mortality could only be studied 
from 1946 onwards and differs from that in infant mortality. The overall mortality rate 
declined from 31 deaths per 1,000 births in 1946-1950 to 14 in 1975-1980. Both 
absolute and relative inequalities decreased markedly. The SII demonstrates a decrease 
in the period 1946-1980 from 15 to 3 more perinatal deaths per 1,000 births at the bot-
tom of the social ladder than at the top, while the RII decreases from 65 to 25%. 
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3.1.4 DISCUSSION 
In this chapter. data are presented on socia-economic differences in infant and peri-
natal mortality in Amsterdam from 1854 to 1990. It can be concluded that SEMD in 
infant and perinatal mortality still exist, although the overall level of infant and perina-
tal mortality decreased markedly in this period. Data at the aggregate level show that in 
absolute terms socia-economic inequalities in infant mortality have decreased since the 
second half of the nineteenth century. Data at the individual level (only available for the 
period after 1937) confirm this trend. The decrease in absolute SEMD is mainly cau-
sed by the overall decrease in in£'Ult mortality since relative differences show a comple-
tely different pattern: they increase or at least do not decrease during the time period 
described. \Vith respect to perinatal mortality, absolute and relative differences have 
decreased since 1946. 
The figures may be biased in several ways. Firsriy, some data sets concern fewer SES 
groups or neighbourhoods than others. In the case of fewer groups the differences with-
in groups may become larger and those between groups smaller. \Ve tested this hypo-
thesis by comparing a different number ofSES groups for the same data sets on 1854-
1859 (4 and 50 neighbourhoods)" and 1891-1894 (6 and 50 neighbourhoods)" (Table 
1). The SII and RII increase with the number of neighbourhoods. However, the diffe-
rences are relatively small and even with 50 neighbourhoods the RIIs are smaller than 
in the twentieth century. \Y/e conclude that the number of groups did not introduce 
much bias in the inequality indices used. 
A second source of bias with respect to infant and perinatal mortality at the individual 
level might be the exclusion of the unemployed (as a separate SES group) from the ana-
lysis of the 1975-1980 data. It is not known whether the unemployed are included in 
the other studies. If they are, inequalities in the period 1975-1980 may be underesti-
mated, because the unemployed are over-represented in lower SES groups and have a 
higher perinatal and infant mortalityll. 
Thirdly, bias with respect to infant mortality at the aggregate level may have been intro-
duced by applying different SES measures. The neighbourhoods were ranked by a 
wealth score, determined pardy on the basis of income or income tax. The exact com-
ponents of the wealth score were not given in all studies. However, since income tax was 
used as part of the SES measure in most of the studies, bias introduced by differences 
in the SES measure is not very likely. \Ve tested the influence of the SES measure by 
using 2 SES measures for the same data set: the neighbourhoods for the period 1979-
1983 were also ranked by the mean income for 1984 and for the period 1986-1990 by 
the wealth index for 1983"''', (Table 1). Differences in the SII and RII were relatively 
small, so they do not affect conclusions about trends in time. 
Finally, some bias may have beel} introduced by differences in the registration of mor-
tality in different periods. In 1917 the definition of infant mortality was changed". 
Up until 1917 children who died before notification (within the first 3 days) were 
registered as stillbirths and aftenvards as infant mortalities. However, the figures we 
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used were based on the old definition until 1923. The old definition underestimated 
infant mortality by approximately 13 per 1,000 in the period 1843-1923 compared to 
the new one". As a consequence the Sl1 in the period before 1923 is sligthly under-
estimated, but this will hardly affect the trend in time. The R11 is not likely to have been 
affected by this change. Perinatal mortality is affected more directly by variations in the 
notification practice than infant monality47 and in particular underregistration is more 
Hkclt8• Some studies show underregistration among ethnic minorities, which is likely 
to yield an underestimation of socio-economic dif}-erences. For instance Doornbos and 
Nordbeck21 reported a 90/0 under-registration among Dutch ethnic minorities and in 
Georgia, USA, underregistration was morc common among Blacks, unmarried mothers 
and those of lower SES"·so. If so, the Sl1 and RII might be underestimated. However, 
no direct information is available on socia-economic differences in (under)-registration 
of perinatal mortality in The Netherlands. 
The development of differences in infant mortality between SES groups in 
Amsterdam can be divided into 3 time periods: 1850-1910, 1910-1950 and post-1950. 
The fint period shows an increase in relative differences and a decrease in absolute 
differences. A possible explanation for the increase in relative differences is that socio-
economic differences between neighbourhoods were less distinct in the second half of 
the nineteenth century. than in the twentieth century. In the late nineteenth and early 
twentieth century a segregation took place between higher and lower SES groups with 
respect to the neighbourhood in which they live}')')!. Thus, the increase in relative 
SEMD might be due to socio-economic homogenization of neighbourhoods and not to 
increasing SEMD at the individual level. If this is true, this would be an example of the 
'ecological fallacy'52• An alternative explanation may be that at the end of the nineteenth 
century serious efforts were made in improving health, which lowered the infant 
mortality (e.g. improving the quality of drinking water and food, sanitation reforms. 
hygienic programmes and preventive care). In 1903 the first office of the municipal 
health service for preventive infant care opened in Amsterdam53 • The increase in SEMD 
at the beginning of this century and the decrease later on may be explained by the fact 
that at the time the innovation started these efforts reached the higher SES groups 
earlier than the lower SES groups. 
Our data show a high level of SEMD in the period around 1910 at the aggregate level. 
At the individual level no data were available concerning Amsterdam. However, indivi-
dual data from other cities confirm this result3').54. This indicates that the high level of 
relative differences we found at the beginning at the twentieth century cannot (fully) be 
explained by the ecological fallacy. 
The second period (from approximately 1910 to approximately 1950) can be charac-
terized by a decrease it, relative and absolute SEMD from the high level at the begin-
ning of the century, up until the end of World \'(7al' II. The small size of SEMD during 
World War II can perhaps be explained by the fact that the general sodo-economic con-
text was so uniformly poorss that unfavourable living conditions, like food shortages, 
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which caused an absolute increase in infant mortality, might have affected the total pop-
ulation (more or less) equally. As a result, relative differences between SES groups 
decreased. 
In the period 1946-1950 a large discrepancy was found between data at the aggregate 
level and at the individual level. Temporary socio-economic heterogenization of neigh-
bourhoods is the most likely explanation for this decrease: due to the severe housing 
shortage just after World \Var II, many people lived in areas with a socio-economic level 
not corresponding to their individual socio-economic status. In addition, the differen-
ce between aggregate and individual level data may also be caused by the use of an SES 
indicator based on income tax in 1931/1932 for ranking the neighbourhoods in 1946-
1950. Possibly the wealth ranking of neighbourhoods changed during the war period; 
for instance, the Jewish quarter disappeared. However, the indices we used are not very 
sensitive to a change in 1 single neighbourhood. 
This comparison between individual and aggregate data thus suggests that the ecologi-
cal fallacy explains the low level of relative differences between neighbourhoods in the 
period 1946-1950. The real differences between individuals may have been larger, as 
shown by data at the individualleve!. 
The third period, after World \Var II, is characterized by a stabilization of relative 
inequalities in infant mortality. The data at the individual level show large fluctuations 
around the same, approximately stable leve!. The data at the aggregate level point in the 
same direction: if the small size of the relative inequality as measured at the aggregate 
level in the period 1946-1950 is indeed caused by the ecological fallacy, the real diffe-
rences were larger and the overall trend of relative differences at the aggregate level also 
suggests a stabilization. 
With respect to perinatal mortality the absolute and the relative differences decreased 
after \Vorld War II. It is known that perinatal mortality is affected more by medical care 
than infant mortality. The implementation of a public health insurance system after 
\'{torld War II may have diminished differences in access to medical care. Infant morta-
lity is more related to differences in life style and economic environment than perinatal 
mortality. After \Vorld War II the adoption of healthier life styles (for instance the 
decline in smoking) started earlier among higher SES groups56,57. This may account for 
an increase in infant mortality differences; differences in perinatal mortality however) 
will hardly have been affected by this process, which possibly explains why socio-eeo-
nomic differences in perinatal mortality decrease more than in infant mortality. 
\Vith respect to relative inequality in infant mortality, the results from this study on 
The Netherlands arc consistent with results from studies on Great Britain and 
ScandinaviaI7- 19: SEMD seem to have increased, or at least do not seem to have 
decreased during the last 150 years. The reduction in absolute SEMD in the same 
period means) however, that the overall burden of early mortality among low socio-
economic groups has been diminished. However, infant mortality in particular is a 
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reliable indicator of general welfare and deprivationls and the persistence of relative 
mortality differences indicates that efforts that have been made to improve the health 
of the lowest socia-economic groups have not been fully effective. For instance, an inter-
vention to improve the uptake of infant immunization in a region in Great Britain con-
tributed to an increase in overall uptake, but inequalities between deprived and affluent 
areas widened58 • Our results emphasize the need for a policy which does not only rely 
on a general improvement, but aims at improving health among the most deprived 
groups. Research on the explanation for socio-ecOllOmic inequalities in health, for 
instance on the contribution of life style and environmental exposure concerning socio-
economic differences in infant mortality. is a necessary basis for such a policy. The 
development of effective interventions on determinants of socia-economic differences 
in infant mortality is necessary. If no extra efforts are made, relative SEMD in infant 
mortality will not have been reduced by 25% by the year 2000. Worse still, they may 
well even prove to have increased by then. 
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THE CONTRIBUTION OF CHILDHOOD 
ENVIRONMENT TO THE EXPLANATION 
OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC INEQUALITIES 
IN HEALTH IN ADULT LIFE: 
A RETROSPECTIVE STUDY 
ABSTRACT 
In this study the contribution of childhood environment to the explanation of 
socia-economic inequalities in health in adulthood is examined. Childhood environ-
ment was measured using indicators of social, socia-economic and material aspects. 
Retrospective data obtained from an oral interview, part of the Longitudinal Study on 
Socia-Economic Health Differences (a longitudinal study in the South East of the 
Netherlands), were used. Indicators for socia-economic status at adult age were educa-
tional and occllpationallevcl, whilst health indicators included perceived general health 
and self-reports of chronic conditions. The percentage reduction in Odds Ratios of edu-
cation and occupation after adjustment for childhood environment was used to esti-
mate the contribution of childhood environment. 
The results suggest that a substantial part of differences in health between educational 
and occupational groups can be attributed to differences in childhood environment. 
Educational level of the mother, occupation of the father and financial situation of the 
family are the most important childhood characteristics in the explanation of socio-eco-
nomic health differences in adult life. Difl-erent mechanisms of explanation concerning 
the contribution of childhood environment to socio-economic differences in adult life 
are discussed. 
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3.2.1 INTRODUCTION 
Inequalities in health between people from different socia-economic classes have 
been observed in many West European countries. kl Childhood environment, such as 
deprivation in early life, probably explains part of these socio-economic health diffe-
rences (SEHD) in adult life.' However, it is still unknown to what extent childhood 
environment plays a role in the explanation of SEHD. Its contribution will be studied 
in this chapter. 
Childhood environment can only contribute to the explanation of SEHD in adult 
life if it is related to both adult health and adult socia-economic status (SES). 
Adverse environmental conditions during childhood that affect adult health include 
material factors sHch as bad housing conditions, social circumstances such as living in a 
one-parent family, and behavioural factors such as unhealthy dietary habits. For exam-
pic, growing up in a big family, low birth order, living in a one-parent £'lmily,·IO, mate-
rial deprivation during childhood?·l1, and low levels of parental occupation and educa-
tion8•12,13 have been demonstrated to influence health later on in life. 
Unfavourable childhood conditions are also related to adult socio-economic position. 
As the SES of a person is partially determined by the SES of his Ot het parents, people 
who belong to lower SES-groups will usually have grown up in worse circumstances 
than persons from higher SES-groups. 
Although there have been several studies that examined the relationship between 
poor childhood conditions and health in adult life, studies in which childhood envi-
ronment and adult health and adult SES are incorporated still remain rare. In Gteat 
Britain and Scandinavia some research has been done in which these three aspects were 
studied simultaneously, but the results do not lead to the same conclusions. On the one 
hand, for example, PowerS and Lundbergll found that childhood circumstances made a 
substantial contribution to class differentials in health in adult life. On the other hand, 
Lynch et a1'4 reported that the increased risk for lower income groups of all-cause and 
cardiovascular mortality was not related to childhood conditions. However, Vagero and 
Leon lS carried out the same analysis in a cohort of Swedish middle-aged men and they 
concluded the opposite. Results of some other studies in which childhood environment, 
adult health and adult SES were analysed simultaneously"'''''' suggest that part of the 
socia-economic inequalities in adult life can be explained by childhood environment. 
However, since the research questions in these studies focus on the direct effect of child-
hood environment on adult health and not, as we did in our study, on the contribution 
of childhood environment to SEHD in adult life, definite conclusions about the impact 
on SEHD cannot be drawn. 
In the Longitudinal Study of Socia-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) in 
the Netherlands, retrospective data on childhood environment are available to investi-
gate the contribution of childhood environment to socia-economic inequalities in adult 
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health. The LS-SEHD offers the opportunity to study the effects of childhood envi-
ronment in a population of 25-74 year aIds, in contrast with other studies5,14 which 
focus on restricted age groups. Moreover, in the LS-SEHD the contribution of several 
aspects of childhood environment (material, socia-economic and social) can be exami-
ned simultaneously. It is possible to determine which aspects of childhood environment 
are the most important in the explanation of SEHD. Data arc available for different 
health indicators and different SES-measures. The results of the LS-SEHD can give 
important additional information about the contribution of childhood environment to 
the explanation of SEHD. 
In this chapter the contribution of childhood environment to the relationship 
between SES and health in adult life is studied. Childhood environment is defined as 
material, socia-economic and social circumstances at the age of 12. The research 
questions are as follows: 
82 
\\lhat is the contribution of childhood environmental characteristics to the explana-
tion of SEHD in adult life? 
\\lhich childhood environmental characteristics are the most important in this ex-
planation? 
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3.2.2 DATA AND METHODS 
The design and objective of the LS-SEHD are described in detail elsewhere." The 
study is based on a cohort of 1 5-74 year old, non-institutionalized Dutch nationals, 
living in the city of Eindhoven and surroundings (a region in the So lith East of the 
Netherlands). At the time of the start of the survey a random sample of approximately 
27,000 people was drawn from the population registries of the participating municipa-
lities, stratified by age and post code (45-74 year old people and people from the 
highest and lowest SES-groups, as indicated by post codc, were overrepresented in order 
to increase the statistical power of the study and the socia-economic contrast within the 
study population). Because we analyse differences between SES-strata adjusted for age, 
weighting of the sample is not required. People in this sample were sent a postal 
questionnaire in 1991. In this analysis cross-sectional data obtained from a subsequent 
oral interview were used. The aselect sample (approximately 3,500 persons) for this 
interview (again stratified by post code) was taken from the group of respondents to the 
postal survey. The response rate for the postal survey was 70.10/0, resulting in a study 
population of 18,973 respondents. The response rate for the oral interview was 79.40/0 
(2,802 respondents). No significant differences in response rate for both the postal 
survey and the oral interview have been found by sex, age, marital status, degree of 
urbanization and socio-economic status (measured by post code). This implies that this 
study population highly resembles the original sample as far as the distribution of socio-
demographic variables is concerned. The study population used in this analysis was 
restricted to persons 25 and older, since the influence of childhood characteristics on 
the socio-economic status finally attained, as well as on adult health, has not yet been 
established in persons of younger age. This resulted in a study population of 2,462 per-
sons. Persons whose occupational status could not be determined because they and their 
partner never were in paid employment (182 respondents) were excluded from the 
study population. In additional analysis we checked whether this changed the results 
with respect to education, and it did not. People for whom information on any child-
hood environmental factor, education, occupation, perceived general health or chronic 
conditions was missing in thc remaining study population of 2,280 respondcllts, were 
excluded from the analysis (18.9%). The analysis is based on complete data of 1,850 
respondents. 
In the LS-SEHD several indicators of (self-reported) health and socio-economic 
status were measured. In this analysis the highest level of education attained and the 
occupational level of the head of the household were used as indicators of socio-econo-
mic status. Students were classified by their current course. Educational level was 
divided into 5 categories (university, higher vocational, intermediate general and 
intermediate vocational. lower general and lower vocational, primary school). The 
occupational level was determined on the basis of the current occupation (or the last if 
not in paid employment) of the head of the household. Occupations were classified 
according to the Erikson, Goldthorpe and Portocarero (EGP)-scheme" into 5 cate-
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gories: higher grade professionals, lower grade professionals/routine non-manual, 
self-employed, high and low skilled manual and unskilled manual. Self-reported health 
was indicated by perceived general health and by presence of chronic diseases at the time 
of the survey. Perceived general health was measured by the question "how do you rate 
your health in general". A dichotomous variable was constructed ("very good, good" 
versus ttfair, sometimes good and sometimes bad, bad fl ). Chronic conditions were 
determinded according to a list of 23 chronic diseases. The answers were classified in 
two categories: none versus one or more chronic conditions. 
Environmental childhood characteristics were measured retrospectively by means of 
questions on the respondent's situation at the age of 12. The following socio-economic 
variables were constructed: position of the father in the labour market (paid job versus 
other), position of the mother in the labour market (housewife versus other), OCCll-
pationallevel of the t1ther (7 categories) and educationallevcl of the mother (5 catego-
ries). Social variables were: £"1mily structure (two-parents, one-parent, other), family size 
(one child, 2-4 children, 5 or more children) and number of older siblings (no older 
siblings, 1-3 older siblings, 4 or more older siblings). Financial situation (no shortage of 
money, sometimes shortage of money, (very) often shortage of money) was measured as 
material variable. This was asked for the whole period of upbringing, not only for the 
age of 12. Respondents living with their parents at the time of the survey did not ans-
wer the question about financial situation. 
The first step in the analysis was to study the association between childhood envi-
ronment and socio-economic status (as indicated by education and occupation), as well 
as that between childhood environment and health. Only when childhood characteris-
tics are related to both socia-economic status and health, they can playa role in the 
explanation of SEHD in adult life. Percentages were standardized for sex and age using 
the direct method. As the numbers in the highest educational levels (higher vocational 
level and university) were small, these groups were combined. 
Logistic regression was used to estimate the contribution of childhood environment 
to the explanation of SEHD in adult life. The demographic variables age (5-years cate-
gories), sex, marital status, degree of urbanization and religious afHliation were added as 
confounders to the model. Health differences between educational and occupational 
groups are expressed in Odds Ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals. The highest 
level was used as a reference. One or more environmental childhood characteristics were 
added to a model with educational or occupational level and confounders only. The 
contribution of childhood environment was measured by the percentage reduction in 
the Odds Ratios of educational and occupational level compared to the first model. The 
formula used is: (OR model A - OR model B)/ (OR model A -1). Childhood charac-
teristics were separately added to the model, and as a cluster. The models contained no 
zero cell counts. Some cells contained only a few cases, but this did not cause numeric 
instability. This was checked using the methodology of Belsley et al." 
Because childhood factors may be interrelated it is recommended to fit models with 
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interactions between childhood characteristics. 9 Interactions that significantly changed 
the model (p<O.15)", were added to the full model. This was the case for a few inter-
actions only. The reduction in deviance caused by the inclusion of education or occu-
pation (RD) was used as an overall statistical test of tbe effief of eduMtio" respectively 
occupation on health. The difference in RD between a model with and a model with-
out childhood characteristics (ORD) was used as a statistical test of the contribution of 
childbood environment to the relationship between education respectively occupation 
and health. 
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3.2.3 RESULTS 
The association between childhood environment and socio~economic status [esp. 
health is shown in Table 1 and 2. fu shown in Table 1, the percentage of persons repor-
ting unfavourable childhood conditions is highest among persons who currently are in 
the lower educational and occupational groups. This relationship is found for almost all 
childhood characteristics. For unfavourable situations sllch as a one-parent family, 
having a father without a paid job or a mother not being a housewife the results are less 
clear in the case of occupational level: "unskilled manual workers" do not register the 
highest percentage of persons reporting these (unfavourable) circumstances. 
Respondents with unfavourable circumstances during childhood, e.g. respondents 
whose father was an unskilled manual worker or whose mother had a lower education-
allevel, report a less-than-"good" perceived general health more frequently than respon-
dents who had grown up in good circumstances (Table 2). 
Table 1. Persons with unfavourable environmental childhood characteristics by current educational 
and occupationalleyel, men and women, 25-74 years, standardized by age' and sex 
Father's Mother's (Ve",1 Family size > 3 older One- Father no Mother 
occupation education often > 4 siblings parent paid job not a 
unskilled primary short of children family house-
school monel wife 
% N % N % N % N % N % N % N % N 
educa- 9.0 37 31.5 123 2.5 10 47.6 164 18.4 61 6.7 25 9.1 34 10.5 42 
tional 2 15.2 64 55.7 215 6.9 25 47.1 181 20.7 78 5.2 22 8.7 37 12.6 58 
level" 3 27.2 194 69.8495 8.8 63 59.4 430 26.9 192 5.7 40 10.2 69 11.4 81 
4 39.0 127 81.5299 20.5 63 67.5 245 32.0 115 7.9 20 10.7 39 13.6 39 
occu- 11.0 22 44.1 87 2.7 6 47.4 96 16.1 33 5.5 11 8.9 18 10.5 19 
pational 2 16.4 145 53.4 470 6.0 52 49.4 433 20.7 182 5.5 48 8.3 72 12.4 11 
level d 0 
3 13.6 8 59.8 40 4.5 3 72.2 48 29.0 20 6.0 3 14.1 9 19.1 12 
4 34.8 143 75.5 313 13.1 56 62.2 257 28.4 117 6.6 27 12.6 52 10.8 43 
5 37.0 104 76.9 222 15.5 44 64.2 186 32.6 94 6.1 18 10.1 28 12.3 36 
a. lO-years categories 
b. respondents living with parents at the time of the survey not presented (N=19) 
c. 1 higher vocational/university; 2 '" intermediate vocational/intermediate general; 
3 lower vocational/lower general; 4 = primary school . 
d. 1 higher grade professionals; 2 '" lower grade professionals/routine non-manual; 
3 self-employed; 4 = high/low skilled manual; 5 = unskilled manual 
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Table 2. Persons with less-than-"good" perceived general health or olle or more duonic 
conditions by environmental childhood characteristic, men and women, 25-74 years, 
standardized by age-and sex 
less-than-W goodW 
perceived health 
chronic conditions 
Occupation fatherb 1 
health 2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
Education mother~ 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Rnandal situationd Never short of money 
Sometimes short of money 
(Very) often short of money 
Family size 1 child 
2-4 
>4 
Number of older No older siblings 
siblings 
Family structure 
Position father 
labour market 
Position mother 
labour market 
1-3 
>3 
Two-parents 
One parent 
Other 
Paid job 
Other 
Housewife 
Other 
a. 10-years categories 
% N 
18.6 
22.0 
22.2 
26.4 
29.8 
28.8 
32.2 
16.9 
23.0 
18.7 
25.5 
28.5 
25.8 
28.6 
37.0 
21.2 
26.3 
28.5 
23.4 
27.0 
31.2 
26.7 
26.1 
34.8 
26.8 
30.7 
26.5 
30.3 
22 
49 
39 
95 
37 
121 
136 
6 
21 
41 
80 
351 
391 
38 
66 
9 
188 
302 
116 
241 
142 
448 
28 
23 
444 
55 
435 
64 
b. 1 higher grade professionals; 2 = lower grade professionals; 
3 routine non·manual; 4 = self-employed; 5 = high skilled manual; 
6 low skilled manual; 7 = unski1fed manual 
% 
46.8 
50.0 
48.8 
43.9 
43.4 
49.7 
50.7 
42.9 
55.6 
40.9 
50.1 
49.5 
47.8 
55.2 
49.6 
46.9 
49.7 
48.4 
44.5 
50.6 
47.8 
48.4 
45.3 
48.1 
48.2 
51.1 
48.2 
48.5 
c. 1 higher vocational/university; 2 = intermediate vocational/intermediate general; 
3 lower general; 4 "" lower vocational; 5 = primary school 
d. respondents living with parents at the time of the survey not presented (N=19) 
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N 
54 
116 
86 
158 
54 
209 
217 
19 
49 
88 
152 
586 
726 
78 
84 
22 
365 
507 
222 
452 
220 
815 
48 
31 
804 
90 
790 
104 
87 
This trend can be observed for all childhood characteristics, except for family struc-
ture, where living in a one-parent family was expected to be associated with less-than-
"good" perceived general health, but in reality was not. Also the percentage of persons 
reporting one or more chronic conditions is higher among respondents who had grow-
nup in the worst childhood circumstances, although the association between childhood 
characteristics and chronic conditions is less clear than that between childhood charac-
teristics and perceived general health. The results show that mother's educational level, 
father's occupation, financial situation, and the number of older siblings have the stron-
gest association with current educational and occupational level as well as with health 
in adult life. 
k shown in Table 1, the percentage of persons reporting unfavourablc childhood con-
ditions is highest among persons who currently are in the lower educational and occu-
pational groups. This relationship is found for almost all childhood characteristics. For 
unfavourable situations such as a one-parent family, having a father without a paid job 
or a mother not being a housewife the results arc less dear in the case of occupational 
level: "unskilled manual workers II do not register the highest percentage of persons 
reporting these {unfavourable} circumstances. Respondents with unfavourable circum-
stances during childhood, e.g. respondents whosc father was an unskilled manual wor-
ker or whose mother had a lower educational level, report a less-than-"good" perceived 
general health more frequently than respondents who had grown up in good circum-
stances (Table 2). This trend can be observed for all childhood characteristics, except for 
family structure, where living in a one-parent family was expected to be associated with 
less-than-"good" perceived general health, but in reality was not. Also the percentage of 
persons reporting one or more chronic conditions is higher among respondents who 
had grown up in the worst childhood circumstances, although the association between 
childhood characteristics and chronic conditions is less clear than that between child-
hood characteristics and perceived general health. The results show that mother's edu-
cationallevel, father's occupation. financial situation, and the number of older siblings 
have the strongest association with current educational and occupationallevcl as well as 
with health in adult life. 
In ordcr to estimate the contribution of childhood environment to the explanation 
of educational and occupational differences in health a multiple logistic regression ana-
lysis was performed. The childhood characteristics were all added to a model with edu-
cational or occupational level and confounders only (Figure 1-4). The association 
between educational and occupational levels and perceived general health is statistical-
ly significant. For both health indicators socio-economic differences in health problems 
decrease when childhood characteristics arc added to the model. The decrease in Odds 
Ratio is bigger in the lower socio-economic groups. After adjustment for childhood 
characteristics the effect of educational and occupational level on perceived general 
health is still significant. This means that class differences in health can only partly be 
explained by childhood environment. Chronic conditions are not statistically signifi-
cantly related to educational and occupationallevcl. But the pattern of decline caused 
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by the inclusion of childhood environmental f.1.ctors is comparable to that in the case of 
perceived general health. 
Forexamplc, the Odds Ratio of the lowest occupational group for a less-than-"good" 
perceived general health is 2.64. When childhood characteristics are added to the model 
the Odds Ratio decreases to 2.21. This means that an estimated 26% [(2.64-
2.21)/(2.64-1.00)]xI00% of the increased risk of a less than "good" perceived general 
health for the lowest occupational group, as expressed by the Odds Ratio, can be attri-
buted to childhood environment. \Vith respect to the relationship between cducation-
a1level and perceived general health a reduction in Odds Ratio of 10.6% was found in 
the next highest and 18.1 % in the lowest educational group. 
Figure l. Perceived general health by education. Adjustment for childhood environment 
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Figure 2. Perceived general health by occupation. Adjustment for childJlOod environment 
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Figure 3. Chronic conditions by education. Adjustment for childJlOod environment 
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Figure 4. Chronic conditions by occupation. Adjustment for childhood environment 
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To examine which of the childhood characteristics are the most important in the 
explanation of SEHD in adult life we estimated the contribution of each single child-
hood characteristic. \Ve fitted models for perceived general health as well as for chronic 
conditions using educational and occupational level as an indicator of SES. Because the 
results were highly similar) the relationship between educational level and perceived 
general health is presented as an example Clable 3). Childhood characteristics were 
added separately to a model (model A) with educational level and confounders only. 
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When for example occupation of the father is added to model A, the percentage reduc-
tion in Odds Ratios varies between 3.2% (higher vocational) and 6.9% (primary 
school). Factors making a contribution are educational level of the mother, occupation 
of the father and financial situation. Other factors hardly contributed. Three factors 
caused an increase of the Odds Ratio in the lower socio-economic groups instead of a 
decrease: family size, position of the father in the labour market and family structure, 
but these effects were not statistically siginificant. These factors cannot contribute to the 
explanation of the increased risk of health problems for the lower educational levels. 
Since environmental childhood characteristics are likely to be interrelated'>, the con-
tribution of a single childhood factor can be divided in two parts: a specific childhood 
characteristic can have an impact on health or socio-economic position either by its own 
or through other childhood characteristics. So the contribution of the three most 
important factors was estimated adjusting for other childhood £1.ctors. Childhood char-
acteristics were added stepwise to the model in sequence of their univariate importance 
(i.e. reduction in Odds Ratio as presented in Table 3), in order to examine the cumula-
tive impact of a chain of circumstances. The results are presented in Table 4. The 
larg-cst part of the reduction in Odds Ratios can be attributed to educational level of 
the mother. Occupation of the father accounts for about one quarter more, followed by 
financial situation. In the lowest educational group financial situation accounted for 
more (approximately 22%) than in other educational groups. The total decrease in 
Odds Ratios when adding childhood environment to the model can be attributed to 
about 70 to 90% to these three variables. 
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Table 3. Odds Ratiosa for less~than~"good" perceived general health by current educationallewl, 
before and after adjustment for specific environmental childhood 
characteristics, men and women, 25~74 years 
educational level3 
(N) 
RD education" 
ORO education" 
educational level 
RD education 
ORO education 
2 
3 
4 
5 
2 
3 
4 
5 
(110) 
(278) 
(409) 
(715) 
(338) 
model Ab 
OR [95% CI] 
2.89 (1.31-6.37J 
3.52 (1.63-7.57J 
4.68 [2.20-9.95J 
8.44 [3.91-18.21J 
60.461*** 
model A + 
education motller 
OR [95% CI] 
2.82 [1.27-6.23J 
3.35 [1.54-7.25J 
4.40 [2.05-9.47J 
7.91 [3.60-17.35J 
50.686*** 
model A + 
position mother 
labour market 
OR [95% elJ 
1 
2.88 [1.31-6.36J 
3.50 [1.63-7.54J 
4.67 [2.20-9.92J 
8.41 [3.90-18. 16J 
60.275*** 
Ditt. with 
A (%)d 
3.7 
6.7 
7.6 
7.1 
9.775* 
Diff. with 
A (%) 
0.5 
0.8 
0.3 
0.4 
0.186 ns 
a. Odds Ratios corrected for age (5-years categories), sex, marital status, degree of 
urbanization and religious affiliation 
b. model A = educational level + confounders 
c. 1 = university; 2 = higher vocational; 3 = intermediate vocational/intermediate general; 
4 = lower vocational/lower general; 5 = primary school 
d. only decrease in Odds Ratios > 1 is calculated: 
(OR model A - OR model B)/(OR model A - 1) 
e. *"" p < 0.05; **"" p < 0.01; ***= p < 0.001; ns p :?0.05 
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less-than-Wgo9d' perceived general health 
model A + model A + financial model A + number 
occupation father situation of older siblings 
OR [95% Gil Ditt. with OR [95% elJ Ditt. with OR [95% CI] Ditt. with 
A (%) A (%) A (%) 
2.83 [1.28·6.25J 3.2 2.85 [1.29·6.28J 2.1 2.87 [1.30·6.33J 1.1 
3.41 [1.58-7.37J 4.4 3.45 [1.60-7.43J 2.8 3.50 [1.62-7.53J 0.8 
4.46 [2.08-9.56J 6.0 4.57 [2.15-9.71J 3.0 4.61 [2.17-9.81J 1.9 
7.93 [3.61-17.39J 6.9 7.98 [3.68-17.27J 6.2 8.22 [3.80-17.76J 3.0 
49.533*** 54.744'" 57.626'" 
10.298' 5.717 os 2.835 ns 
model A + family model A + position model A + famify 
size father labour market structure 
OR [95% GI] Ditt. with OR [95% GI] Ditt. with OR (95% GI) Diff. with 
A (%) A (%) A (%) 
1 
2.89 [1.31-6.37J 0.0 2.91 [1.32-6.42J 2.92 [1.32-6.45J 
3.51 [1.63-7.56J 0.4 3.54 [1.64-7.63J 3.63 [ 1.68-7.83J 
4.71 [2.22-10.01 J 4.70 [2.21-1O.00J 4.88 [2.29-10.39J 
8.49 [3.93-18.36J 8.48 [3.93-18.29J 8.82 [4.08-19.08J 
60.127'" 60.404'" 62.628*** 
0.334 os 0.057 ns 2.167 ns 
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Table 4. Odds Ratios' for less-than-"good" perceived general health by current educationallcyel, 
before and after adjusting for specific environmental childllOOd characteristics (stepwise), 
men and women, 25-74 years 
model Ab 
OR [95% CI) 
educational (110) 
leveld (N) 2 (278) 2.89 [1.31- 6.37) 
3 (409) 3.52 [1.63- 7.57) 
4 (715) 4.68 [2.20- 9.95) 
5 (338) 8.44 [3.91-18.21) 
RD educatione 60.641"* 
DRD education& 
model B 
OR [95% CI) 
2.82 [1.27- 6.23) 
3.35 [1.54- 7.25) 
4.40 [2.05- 9.47) 
7.91 [3.60-17.35) 
50.686*** 
Ditt. 
with 
A (%t 
3.7 
6.7 
7.6 
7.1 
9.775* 
a. Odds Ratios corrected for age (5-years categories), sex, marital status, degree of 
urbanization and religious affiliation 
b. model A educational level + confounders 
model 8 A + education mother 
model C 8 + occupation father 
model 0 C + financial situation 
model E = D + other environmental childhood characteristics 
(incl. interactions betvveen environmental childhood characteristics) 
c. only decrease in Odds Ratios > 1 is calculated: 
(OR model A - OR model B)/(OR model A - 1) 
d. 1 university; 2 = higher vocational; 3 = intermediate vocational/intermediate general; 
4 lower vocational/lower general; 5 primary school 
e. * - p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01; *** = p < 0.001; ns = p ;::: 0.05 
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less-than-Wgood' perceived general health 
model C model 0 model E 
OR[95% CI) Diff. OR [95% Gil Diff. OR [95% GIJ Diff. Diff. 
with with with with 
B (%) C (%) D (%) A (%) 
2.78 [1.26- 6.16J 2.2 2.75 [1.24- 6.08J 1.7 2.69 [1.20- 6.03J 3.4 10.6 
3.30 [1.52- 7.16J 2.1 3.26 [1.50- 7.09J 1.7 3.23 [1.47- 7.13J 1.3 11.5 
4.30 [1.99- 9.30J 2.9 4.26 [1.97- 9.20J 1.2 4.18 [ 1.91- 9.171 2.5 13.6 
7.67 [3.47-16.98J 3.5 7.41 [3.34-16.44J 3.9 7.09 [3.14-16.ooJ 5.0 18.1 
45.945*** 43.382*** 38.643*** 
4.741 ns 2.563 ns 4.749 ns 21.828 
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3.2.4 DISCUSSION 
In this study the health effect of childhood environment is examined from a diffe-
rent viewpoint than most other authors do. OUf focus is to investigate the contribution 
of childhood environment to the relation between adult SES and adult health. The 
long-term objective of the LS-SEHD is to explore which factors should be subject of 
interventions aimed at diminishing socia-economic inequalities in health. In this appro-
ach adult SES is not a mediating £:1Ctof in the relationship between childhood environ-
mcnt and adult health: the aim is to establish to what extent SEHD in adult life have 
their roots in childhood environment. 
The results of this study suggest that a substantial part of differences in adult health 
between educational and occupational groups can be attributed to childhood environ-
ment. Educationallcvel of the mother, occupation of the tlthcr and financial situation 
account for the largest part of this contribution. The reduction in Odds Ratios for lower 
educational groups for a less-than-"good" perceived general health varies between 
approximately 11 % (higher vocational) and 180/0 (primary school), for the lowest occu-
pational group (unskilled manual) the reduction in Odds Ratio is approximately 26%. 
The reductions in Odds Ratio for chronic conditions show a similar pattern. Our results 
are broadly in agreement with those of Power5 and Lundbergll • Power found compara-
ble reductions in Odds Ratios when social class in childhood was added to a model with 
occupation and perceived general health (e.g. the Odds Ratio for the lowest group 
among men decreased from 2.55 to 2.35). Lundberg reported a DRD of 6% when 
childhood deprivation was added to a model with occupation and physical illness. In 
the analysis reported here a ORD of9% was found when childhood characteristics were 
added to a model with education and perceived general health. 
The results must be interpreted with some caution. First, non-response may have 
influenced the results. To start with, survey non-response has to be considered. fu men-
tioned before, non-response on the postal survey and the oral interview was not related 
to age, sex, marital status, degree of urbanization and socia-economic statlls (measured 
by post code). In oreler to get insight in other characteristics of the non-respondents a 
short oral interview was held among a sample of the non-respondents to the postal sur-
vey. Thirty percent of them participated. This group was representative for the total 
group of non-respondents with respect to the demographic variables described above. 
\'7ith respect to health problems (perceived general health and chronic conditions) no 
differences were found between non-respondents to the postal survey who participated 
in the short oral interview, and respondents to the postal survey. The percentage of 
people who attended primary school only, was higher among the non-respondents 
(34% vs. 23% among the total population). \Vith respect to other SES-measures no dif-
ferences occurred. 23 In summary results from the oral interview among non-respondents 
confirm the idea that non-respondents do not differ significantly from respondents. No 
information was gathered according to childhood conditions. Other authors found that 
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response rates were not significantly lower among those who had been chronically ill in 
childhood (in f"ct they were higher)." 
There can only be non-response bias in our main results if the relationship between 
childhood cnvironmcnt on the one hand and educational level and adult health on the 
other, is different between respondents and non-respondents. If un£1.vourable childhood 
conditions had been more frequent among unhealthy non-respondents or non-respon-
dents with lower educational level, an underestimation of the contribution of childhood 
environment to SEHD would occur; overestimation would occur in case of the oppo-
site. \Y./e can only speculate if this could actually be thc case. \Y./c consider this bias to 
be unlikely though, since, as mentioned before, no differences were found in the fre-
quency of health problems between respondents and non-respondents; with respect to 
SES only some differences occurred in the frequency of peoplc who attended primary 
school only. 
In addition to survey non-response item non-response has to be considered too. For 
reasons of comparison we excluded all respondents with a missing value on any of the 
SES, health and childhood variables in the analyses. Additional analyses showed that the 
exclusion of respondents from the study population because of a missing value on any 
childhood environmental factor, education, occupation, perceived gencral health or 
chronic conditions did no't change the results (results not shown). Item non-response 
may further bias the results when the non-response on a childhood characteristic is rela-
ted to health and the non-response on that childhood characteristic is also related to 
SES, or when the non-response on health is related to a childhood characteristic and the 
non-response on SES is also related to that childhood characteristic. This appeared to 
be the case only with respect to missing values on occupation of the father (p < 0.05): 
respondents whose father's occupation was missing more frequently reported a less-
than-"good" perceived general health and a lower educational and occupational level. 
This means that the contribution of occupation of the father may be underestimated. 
Second, bias may have been introduced by the retrospective character of questions on 
childhood environment. Recall bias would occur if childhood reports vary systemati-
cally between subgroups, sHch as ill and healthy persons or socia-economic groups. 
Systematic differences according to health status in adult life are unlikely to occur, 
as was demonstrated by Lundberg.?,11 Systelnatic recall bias between socia-economic 
groups may be more likely to underestimate the correlation between socio-economic 
status in adult life and childhood environment, than to overestimate this correlation. l1 
The basic assumption here is that lower socia-economic groups report childhood 
conditions less accurately than higher groups. For example, education is reported to be 
related to the recall of autobiographic events in childhood among persons of 55 years 
and older." 
Third, the choice for self-reported health as indicator for adult health status may cause 
bias, More pronounced differences were observed for the subjective than for the objec-
tive health indicator. However, the fact that childhood environment contributes to both 
perceived general health and chronic conditions levels, indicates that the conclusion 
about the relevance of childhood environment in the explanation of SEHD not only 
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applies to subjective health. At this moment the number of deaths in the LS-SEHD 
cohort is too small to study mortality differences. In other studies an increased risk of 
developing handicaps later on in life6,18 and higher hospital admission rates l1,l6 have been 
found among persons with unfavourable childhood conditions. In further analyses these 
health indicators and mortality should also be taken into consideration. 
Fourth, the restricted set of environmental childhood characteristics used in this study 
may have influenced the results. Socia-economic circumstances were more extensively 
measured than social hlcrors. Social circumstances such as conflicts within the family, as 
measured by e.g. Lundberg? were not included. Also biological characteristics like birth-
weight, which are associated with socio-economic circumstances in childhood27,lS, were 
not taken into account. Due to this restriction, the contribution of childhood charac-
teristics may have been underestimated in the present study. 
In this analysis marital status is considered as confounder of the relationship between 
socio-economic status and health. By doing this the contribution of childhood family 
structure may be underestimated, since present marital status is correlated with child-
hood family structure.19 This indirect effect of childhood family structure is not taken 
into account. 
Finally, bias may have been introduced because persons who had already died before the 
sample was drawn were of course not included in the study population. As the risk of 
death in adulthood is higher among those from manual class of origin30 and among 
those with serious illness in childhood l 4, adverse childhood conditions and consequent-
ly the contribution of childhood environment to the explanation of SEHD in adult life 
may be underestimated. As death in the adult life of the study population is relatively 
rare this efl-ect will not be substantial. 
The contribution of childhood environment to SEHD in adult life may act through 
different mechanisms: selection and causation, which probably both playa role in the 
explanation. In the latter mechanism unf.'lVourable circumstances during childhood 
(e.g. poor nutrition) influence health in adulthood through increased ill health in child-
hood which continues into adulthood, through an increased generalized susceptibility 
to illness, or through an effect on unhealthy behaviour later on in Ii feY The selection 
mechanism assumes social mobility. In the case of direct selection, health problems 
during childhood, caused by an unfavourable childhood environment, influence SES in 
adult life. For example financial problems, unfavourable social circumstances and poor 
nutrition may increase the risk of (long periods of) sickness during childhood, which in 
their turn may negatively influence the educational career'l, lowering the chance of 
reaching a high occupational class, or entrance to the labour market. 1\1ore recently, the 
importance of indirect selection has also been stressed. 33 This mechanism assumes that 
(among others) unfavourable circumstances in childhood can act as a common back-
ground factor which affects both health in adult life and social mobility."'" Factors like 
material deprivation during childhood may influence both educational (and thereby 
occupational) achievement and health in adult life. These mechanisms of explanation 
are summarized in Figure 5. 
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Further research into the pathways along which the contribution of childhood envi-
ronment is realized can increase our insight in the explanation of socio-economic ine-
qualities in health. Childhood conditions are likely to be both a causal factor and a fac-
tor influencing social mobility. Direct selection on health in childhood seems to playa 
minor role in the explanation of class differences in health. IVJ ,3-l Indirect selection may 
be more important. In the analysis presented here however, it is not possible to distin-
guish the described mechanisms. 
Figure 5. Mechanisms of contribution of childhood environment to the explanation of socio-eco-
nomic inequalities in health in adult life 
1/3 
I 'f 
Childhood 1 Chifdhood 2 Socia-economic Health adult 
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Adult risk factors such as adverse behaviour (like smoking, unhealthy dietary habits 
or physical activity)17,35 may be related to childhood conditions. In a multivariate analy-
sis Lundbergll demonstrated that economic hardship during upbringing and beha-
vioural factors caused an equally large reduction in class differences in health. Since we 
did not control for risk factors in adult life in the present analysis, it was not possible to 
disentangle the direct and indirect (that is through other intermediate factors) contri-
bution of childhood environment to the explanation of SEHD in adult life. For that 
purpose other intermediate factors such as behavioural factors and structural or mate-
rial factors should be taken into consideration. This will be the next step in unravelling 
these mechanisms in the explanation of SEHD. 
The results of the present analysis show that childhood environment (their direct 
and indirect influence taken together) does, to a certain degree, contribute to the expla-
nation of SEHD in adult life. The size of the contribution of childhood environment 
to current socio-economic inequalities in health suggests that the effects of interventions 
in childhood environment will be substantial. The analysis demonstrates which child-
hood conditions are the most important: educationallevcl of the mother, occupation of 
the father and financial situation. This indicates that the socio-economic position of the 
household in which someone has grown up may be morc important in the explanation 
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of SEHD than social circumstances (such as a broken f,'mily). 
The influence of childhood environment is still a topical subject. The health of child-
ren has increased markedly over the last 50 years. It is generally accepted that a higher 
standard of living is one of the major determinants of these improvements.36 Over the 
last two decades however, a decline in child wel£'lre has been reported due to economic 
hlctors (like increasing unemployment), changes in family structure (a growing number 
of one-parent families) and social disintegration of communities.37 
OUf findings may have implications for policy measures aimed at the reduction of 
SEHD, since interventions in the childhood environment are important not only 
in reducing SEHD among children, but also in reducing SEHD in adult life. For exam-
ple, preventive child health and school health services should pay attention to these 
(social and material) £1ctors during upbringing. The results clearly show that the con-
tribution of adverse childhood conditions is bigger as socia-economic status is lower. 
This means that interventions in the childhood environment should focus on the lower 
socia-economic groups. To attain a future decline in SEHD (one of the targets of the 
\'\THO is to reduce health inequalities by 25% in the year 2000'"), it is important to 
intervene in the childhood environment now. 
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DOES CHILDHOOD 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS 
INFLUENCE ADULT HEALTH 
THROUGH BEHAVIOURAL FACTORS? 
ABSTRACT 
BackgroulJd - The purpose of this study is to asses to what extent the effect of child-
hood socia-economic status on adult health could be explained by a higher prevalence 
of unhealthy behaviour among those with lower childhood socia-economic status. 
Metbods - Data were obtained from the baseline of a prospective cohort-study in The 
Netherlands (13,854 respondents, aged between 25-74). Childhood socia-economic 
group was indicated by occupation of the father, and adult health was indicated by per-
ceived general health. health complaints and mortality. Adult socia-economic status was 
measured by current occupation. Behavioural f:1ctors were smoking. alcohol consump-
tion, Body Mass Index and physical activity. Relations were analyzed using logistic 
regression models. 
Results - A dear association between childhood socia-economic circumstances and 
adult health was shown, as well as an association between childhood socia-economic cir-
cumstances and health-related behaviour, even after adjustment for current socio-eco-
nomic status. Physical activity shows the strongest relation with childhood socio-eco-
nomic circumstances. Behavioural factors explain the relation between childhood socio-
economic status and adult health for approximately 100/0. 
COJJclmio11S - Childhood socia-economic circumstances have an independent effect 
on adult health and health-related behaviour: the risk of health problems and health 
damaging behaviour is higher in lower childhood socio-economic groups. The inde-
pendent effect of childhood circumstances all adult health operates for a small part 
through unhealthy behaviour. 
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3.3.1 INTRODUCTION 
After publication of the Black Report l much attention was paid to the influence of 
current socia-economic status on health. However, childhood soda-economic circum-
stances may also playa role. Results of some studies on the direct effect (that is, irre-
spective of adult social class) of childhood socio-economic environment on adult health 
suggest that growing up in poor socia-economic circumstances leads to poor health or 
premature death at adult agel -?, Other studies however, did not find a clear effect of 
childhood socia-economic status on adult health or mortalit},s-IO. In summary, definite 
conclusions abollt the impact of childhood socia-economic environment on later health 
cannot be drawn, but an independent influence may exist. 
The process by which the impact of childhood environment on adult health is esta-
blished is not yet clear understood. Important pathways which can operate between 
early life and adult health status may run trough biological risk factors, according to 
Barker and Forsdahl"·". and through health-related behaviour. 
In this study. we concentrate on het1/th-,,/ated behaviollr during (early) adult life as the 
pathway that links childhood circumstances to health. Since some of the backgrounds 
of health-related behaviour go back to childhood and early adulthood". it is very likely 
that the influence of childhood socio-economic circumstances on later health operates 
through health-related behaviour. Some research on this pathway has been done, but 
this is surprisingly littlel7• Behavioural hlctors like smoking, leisure time physical activi-
ty and alcohol consumption did not explain the relation between childhood poverty 
and heart disease3•18. In some recent studies a substantial independent effect was not 
found of father's social class on adult smoking, heavy drinking and leisure time physi-
cal activity~·19 nor of father's education on adult smoking10• Leisure time physical 
activity, however, was related to education of the nlotherll • Reviewing the scarce 
evidence, the influence of childhood social class on behavioural factors is not yet clear-
ly understood. 
In the Longitudinal Study of Socio-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) in 
the Netherlands, data on childhood environment. adult health and adult health-related 
behaviour are available to investigate the mechanisms whereby health-related behaviour 
may relate childhood environment to adult health. The LS-SEHD offers the opportu-
nity to study the effects of childhood environment in a population of men and women, 
aged 25-74 year. The research questions to be answered in this chapter are: 
Does childhood socio-economic status have an independent effect (Le. adjusted for 
adult socio-economic status) on adult health? 
Does childhood socio-economic status have an independent effect on behavioural 
factors in adult life? 
Does the influence of childhood socio-economic status on adult health operate 
through behavioural factors? 
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3.3.2 DATA AND METHODS 
The design and objective of the LS-SEHD are described in detail elsewhere". The 
study is based on a cohort of 15-74 year old, non-institutionalized Dutch nationals, 
living in the city of Eindhoven and surroundings (a region in the South-East of the 
Netherlands). At the time of the start of the survey a random sample of approximately 
27,000 people was drawn fronl the population registries of the participating municipa-
lities, which was stratified by age and post code (45-74 year old people and people from 
the highest and lowest SES-grollps, as indicated by post code, were overrepresented). 
People in the sample received a postal questionnaire in 1991. In this analysis, cross-
sectional data obtained from the base-line measurement, as well as BlOrtality follow-
up data were used. The response rate was 70.1 %, resulting in a study population of 
18,973 respondents. The study population used in this analysis was restricted to pers-
ons aged 25 and over, since the influence of childhood characteristics on behaviour and 
health, as well as on the socio~economic status finally attained, may not have worn off 
yet in younger persons. This resulted in a study population of 16,722 persons. 
In the LS-SEHD several indicators of adult and childhood socia-economic status 
were measured. Childhood socia-economic circumstances were measured retrospective-
ly by means of questions about the occupational level of the f.1ther of the respondent at 
the age of 12. Occupations were classified according to the Erikson, Goldthorpe and 
Portocarero (EGP)-schemeB into 5 categories: higher grade professionals, lower grade 
professionals/routine non-manual, self-employed, high and low skilled manual and 
unskilled manual. The occupational level of the respondent was used as indicator of 
adult socia-economic status. Housewives/-husbands were added as a sixth category. 
Health was indicated by three indicators: perceived general health, health complaints 
and mortality. Perceived general health was measured by the question "how do you rate 
your health in general". A dichotomous variable was constructed every good, good" 
versus "fair, sometimes good and sometimes bad, bad"). Health complaints were meas-
ured by a I3-items questionnaire, divided into two categories: 0-3 and 4 or more com-
plaints. Mortality follow-up was completed until 15 July 1996. Health-related beha-
vioural factors are smoking, alcohol consumption, leisure time physical exercise and 
Body Mass Index. The demographic variables age (5-year categories), sex, marital sta-
tus, religious affiliation and degree of urbanization were added as confounders. 
Respondents for whom information on occupation of the father or current occupation 
was missing were excluded from the analysis (N=2,868), leaving 13,854 respondents. 
The first step in the analysis was to study the prevalence of health problems by cur-
rent and childhood socia-economic status. Prevalences were standardized for age and 
sex using the direct method. 
Health differences between father's occupational groups are expressed in Odds Ratios 
with 950/0 confidence intervals, using logistic regression. The model included occupa-
tion of the f.1ther, respondent's occupation and confounders. The highest level was used 
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as the reference category. \Ve tested if the interaction between the respondent's own and 
father's occupation significantly changed the model (p-value < 0.05). If so, the inde-
pendent effect of occupation of the father would be different in different classes of 
respondent's own occupation. This was not the case, so we used a model without inter-
action-terms. 
The next step in our analysis was to study the association between childhood socio-eco-
nomic status and health-related behaviour. Because we are interested in the independent 
effect of childhood socia-economic circumstances we adjusted for current socia-econo-
mic status. The association benveen behavioural factors and childhood socio-economic 
status is expressed in Odds Ratios, using logistic regression models. The highest OCCll-
pationallevel of the father was used as the reference category. Also in this analysis, there 
was no interaction between childhood and adult socio-economic status. Again, we 
tested the significance of father's occupation with a test on trend (p-value < 0.05). 
The last step was to estimate to what extent the effect of childhood socio-economic 
status on adult health could be explained by a higher prevalence of unhealthy behaviour. 
Behavioural factors were added both separately and simultaneously to a model that 
included father's occupational level, current occupation and confounders only. The 
contribution of behavioural factors was measured by the percentage reduction in the 
Odds Ratios of the occupational level of the father compared to the first model. The 
reduction in deviance (likelihood ratio test) due to the inclusion of behavioural factors 
was used as an overall statistical test of their effect. 
Only when results were significantly difterent for men and women analyses were 
done separately. In most cases however, no differences were found between the sexes. 
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3.3.3 RESULTS 
Results for the three health indicators were comparable. For ease of reference, figu-
res will be presented for perceived general health. In addition, some figures of health 
complaints and mortality arc presented. Table 1 shows the distribution of the popula-
tion across classes of current occupation and occupation of the father. 
Table 1. Number of respondents by father's occupation and current occupation, men and women, 
25-74 years 
current 
occupation 
father's 
occupation 
high prof 
low prof/ 
rouline 
non-man 
self-empl 
skilled man 
unskilled 
man 
house wife 
total 
high prof low prof/ self-empl skilled 
208 
381 
25 
41 
39 
223 
917 
routine 
non-man 
410 
1.217 
74 
221 
185 
707 
2.814 
281 
749 
252 
262 
321 
909 
2.774 
man 
277 
1.093 
104 
705 
660 
1.231 
4.070 
unskilled total 
man 
158 
713 
109 
594 
669 
1.036 
3.279 
1.334 
4.153 
564 
1.823 
1.874 
4.106 
13.854 
Figure 1 shows the standardized prevalence of a less-than-good perceived general 
health for adult occupation by f,,,her's occupational class. Childhood socio-economic 
status seems to have an independent eA-ect on perceived general health. Overall. the pre-
valence of a less-than-good perceived general health is higher in lower classes of adult 
occupation. \Vithin each occupational group, the occupation of the father has an inde-
pendent effect: the lower the father's occupational class, the higher the risk of a less-
than-good health. Only the risk for respondents whose father was self-employed is 
exceptional. (Housewives/-husbands are not included in the figure). 
The Odds Ratios for all three heald, indicators are presented in Table 2. Father's 
occupation has an independent effect on adult health, even after adjustment for repon-
dent's own occupation. Respondents with fathers in the lowest occupational class have 
a significantly higher risk of a less-than-good perceived general health. 
Health complaints and mortality also showed an independent effect of father's occupa-
tion, the Odds Ratio for e.g. unskilled manual workers was 1.35 and 1.25 respectively, 
although the latter was not statistically significant different from 1. 
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Figure 1. Perceived general health. By father's and current occupation. 
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Table 3 represents the relation between behavioural facrors and father's occupation. 
The effect of adjustment for current occupational level is also shown. Only categories 
which are commonly known as risk facrors for health are presented. For most beha-
vioural £'lctoI'S the expected relation is found: the lower the occupation of the father the 
higher the risk of unhealthy behaviour in adulthood. The independent effect is statisti-
cally significant for almost all categories of unhealthy behaviour. 
The risk of overweight (QI > 27) is higher and the risk of underweight (QI < 20) is 
lower in lower childhood socia-economic groups. The risk of rotal abstainment is 
higher in lower occupational classes of the f:'lther. This is only among women statisti-
cally significant after adjustment for current occupation. The risk of (very) excessive 
drinking seems somewhat higher in lower occupational classes of the father, with the 
exception of the self-employed, bm the relationship is not very clear. There is no clear 
relation-ship between smoking and occupation of the father. The risk of no physical 
exercise is much higher in lower childhood socio-ecollOmic groups. After adjustment for 
current occupation the p-value for trend is not significant, although all classes differ sig-
nificantly from the highest occupational group (CI's do not include \), The risk of 
heavy exercise is lower in higher childhood socio-economic groups. After adjustment for 
current occupation this is only statistically significant for women. 
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'lable 2. Odds Ratios health problems by father's occupation, adjusted for current occupation. 
men and women, 25~74 years l 
perceived 
general 
health 
father's high 
occupation prof 
less-than- father's 
good occupation 
(N~3,892) 
father's 
occupation 
adjusted 
for current 
occupation 
health 4 or more father's 
complaints (N=4.655) occupation 
mortality persons 
died 
(N~544) 
father's 
occupation 
adjusted 
for current 
occupation 
father's 
occupation 
father's 
occupation 
adjusted 
for current 
occupation 
low prof/ self-empl skilled 
man 
unskilled p-value 
routine man test for 
non-man 
1.% 1.~ 2.00 2M 
[1.20-1.78] [1.33-1.97] [1.65-2,42) [1,85-2,71J 
1.39 1,40 1.66 1.78 
[1.14-1.70] [1.15-1.71J [1.37-2.01J [1,47-2.17J 
1.19 1.18 1.39 1.58 
[1.01-1.39J [1.00-1.37J [1.18-1.61] [1.34-1.84J 
1.15 1.07 1.22 1.35 
[ .98-1.35J [ .91-1,24J [1.03-1,42J [1.14-1.56] 
1,47 1.33 1.33 1,42 
[ .93-2.30J [ .84-2,08J [ .86-2.04] [ .92-2.18] 
1,41 1.19 1.19 1.25 
[ .90-2.21J [ .76-1.86J [ .77-1.82] [ .79-1.96] 
overall 
effect2 
** 
** 
** 
ns 
ns 
adjusted for age (5-yr categories), sex, marital status, religious affifiation and degree of 
urbanization 
2 * < 0.05, ** < 0.01 
Table 4 shows that the relation between childhood socio~economic status and adult 
health decreases when behavioural factors are added to the model. After adjustment for 
behavioural factors the effect of occupational level of the father is still statistically signi-
ficant. This means that childhood socio-economic differences in adult health can only 
be partly explained by behavioural factors, For example, the odds ratio of the lowest 
occupational group of the father (adjusted for current occupational status and con-
founders) for a less-than-good perceived general health is 1.78, When physical activity 
is added to the model the odds ratio decreases to 1.69, This means that an estimated 
11.5% of the increased risk of a less-than-good perceived general health for the lowest 
father's occupational group, as expressed by the odds ratio, can be attributed to physi-
cal activity, When all behavioural factors (except smoking, because this factor did not 
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contribute at all) are added to the model simultaneously, the reduction in Odds Ratio 
is approximately 14% for the lowest group. Also with respect to health complaints and 
mortality, physical activity was the most important factor. fu for health complaints, the 
Odds Ratio for unskilled manual workers decreased from 1.35 to 1.29 (17%) and for 
mortality from 1.25 to 1.06 (76%). As for mortality, however, the confidence intervals 
include 1 (results not shown). 
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Table 3. Odds Ratios behavioural factors by father's occupation, adjusted for current occupation, 
ruen and women, 25-74 years l 
8MI OJ < 20 
(N~74) 
QI > 27 
(~2,695) 
alcohol abstainer 
consump- (N=2,925) 
tion 
(very) 
excessive 
(~1, 142) 
father's occupation high 
prof 
father's occupation 
father's occupation 
adjusted for 
current occupation 
father's occupation 
father's occupation 
adjusted for 
current occupation 
father's occupation 
father's occupation 
adjusted for 
current occupation 
father's occupation 
father's occupation 
adjusted for 
current occupation 
smoking once smoker father's occupation 
leisure 
time 
physical 
activity 
(N=9,666) father's occupation 
adjusted for 
current occupation 
current 
smoker 
(N--4,877) 
no physical 
activity 
(~644) 
frequent 
physical 
activity 
(N04,301) 
father's occupation 
father's occupation 
adjusted for 
current occupation 
father's occupation 
father's occupation 
adjusted for 
current occupation 
father's occupation 
father's occupation 
adjusted for 
current occupation 
low prof/ self-empl skilled unskilled p-value 
routine man man test for 
non-man 
.90 
.90 
1.39' 
1.36' 
1.12 
1.05 
1.24 
1.25 
1.12 
1.09 
.96 
.94 
1.62' 
1.61' 
.78! 
.80' 
1.70' 
1.52' 
.90 
.86 
.90 
.86 
.94 
.86 
2.03' 
.66' 
.74' 
.68' 
.71' 
1.88' 
1.68' 
1.56' 
1.28' 
1.09 
1.09 
1.19 
1.10 
1.06 
.94 
1.73' 
1.58' 
.66~ 
.73' 
.631 
.65
' 
1.91' 
1.49~ 
1.26 
1.25 
1.09 
1.09 
1.06 
1.82' 
1.62' 
.68' 
overall 
effed 
ns 
adjusted for age (5-yr categories), sex, marital status, religious affiliation and degree of 
urbanization 
2 * < 0.05, ** < 0.01 
3 difference between men and women (p < 0.05): significant for women, not for men 
# CI does not include 1 
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Table 4, Odds Ratios less-than-good perceived general health by father's occupation, adjusted for 
current occupation and behavioural factors, men and women, 25-74 years l 
Father's model A model A model A model A model A 
occupation adjusted adjusted adjusted adjusted adjusted 
adjusted for for for for for 
for BMI alcohol smoking physical behavioural 
current consumption activity factors5 
occupation 
(model A) 
Odds Odds % Odds % Odds % Odds % Odds % 
Ratio Ratio red. 4 Ratio red. Ratio red. Ratio red. Ratio red. 
father's high prof 1 1 1 1 1 1 
occu- low prof/ 1.39' 1.37' 5.1 1.40' 1.39
' 
1.33' 15.4 1.36' 7.7 
pation routine 
non-man 
self-empl 1.40' 1.41' 1.38
' 
5.0 1.41' 1.29' 27.5 1.32# 20.0 
skilled man 1.66' 1.65' 1.5 1.62' 6.1 1.671 1.59' 10.6 1.58' 12.1 
unskilled 1.78' 1.75' 3.8 1.74
' 
5.1 1.79' 1.69' 11.5 1.67
' 
14.1 
man 
deviance/ 1055.690 86.3392 232.771' 62.0572 324.279' 523.5192 
reduction (df 29) (df 2) (df 4) (df 4) (df 3) (df 9) 
deviance2 
p-value 
" ** ** ** *' red dev. 3 
adjusted for age (5-yr categories), sex, marital status, religious affiliation and degree of 
urbanizationdev. 3 
2 reduction in deviance due to inclusion of behavioural factor to model A 
3 * < 0.05, ** < 0.01 
4 only reduction (red.) in Odds Ratio was calculated: 
(OR model A - OR model B)I (OR model A - 1) 
5 8MI. alcohol consumption and physical activity 
# CI does not include 1 
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3.3.4 DISCUSSION 
The results show an independent effect of childhood soda-economic group on adult 
health. This means that the risk of health problems is higher among respondents who 
grew up in unfavourable socia-economic circumstances, irrespective of their current 
socia-economic status. 
Childhood socia-economic circumstances also seem to have an independent effect on 
health-related behaviour. \Vith respect to almost all behavioural f.1.ctors, the relation 
points in the same direction: there is more unhealthy behaviour among respondents 
frotn lower childhood socia-economic groups, independent of their current socia-eco-
nomic status. Behavioural factors contribute for a small part (approximately 100/0) to 
the explanation of difiercnces in adult health between childhood socia-economic 
groups. Physical activity seems to be the most important behavioural factor in this 
process. The relation between childhood socio-economic status and health, however, is 
still largely unexplained, which is not in conflict with the scarce evidence from other 
studies. 
\Vhen interpreting the data, there are a few limitations to the study design that need 
consideration. Firstly, non-response may have influenced the results. Non-response to 
the postal survey appeared not to be related to demographic variables. In addition, a 
short oral interview was held among a sample of the non-respondents to the postal 
survey. 30% of them participated. This group was representative for the total group of 
non-respondents with respect to demographic variables, and health differences were not 
found compared to respondents to the postal survey. This confirms the view that non-
respondents do not differ significantly from respondents. 
Secondly, the influence of childhood socio-economic circumstances could be under-
estimated due to a reporting bias. This would occur if lower socio-economic groups 
report unfavourable childhood conditions less accurately than higher groups. Omitting 
to report (or forgetting) events from childhood appears to be related to education 
among persons of 55 years and older1-1. Other retrospective measurements in the 
GLOBE-study with respect to events in childhood (like serious illness and hospital 
admissions) showed that the level of underestimation was higher in lower educated 
groupS15. Compared to childhood events, however, occupation of the f.,lther is less like-
ly to be completely forgotten. Therefore, we expect a possible underestimation to be less 
serious. 
Thirdly, the attitude towards health may affect the association between self-reported 
(subjective) health and health behaviour, since it may influence both adult health be-
haviour and subjective health. In that case the contribution of health behaviour to the 
relation between childhood socio-economic status and subjective health might be over-
estimated. At the contrary, one might assume that the attitude towards health is indeed 
formed by adverse childhood circumstances. In that case the attitude is causally prior to 
the behaviours. Then, the contribution is not overestimated because it is part of the 
causal chain we are interested in,l6 
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To increase the effectiveness of interventions with respect to behavioural t1.ctors, it 
is important to understand the mechanisms by which behaviour at adult age is influen-
ced by childhood socio-economic circmnstances. Since this relation has not been descri-
bed extensively before, however, £luther reserarch is needed to these mechanisms. For 
example, parents' (un)healthy behaviour may playa role, as well as personality traits and 
cultural factors. These latter t1.crors, most of which develop in youth, may influence 
adult life-styles. For example, it has been demonstrated that in the Netherlands less 
effective coping-styles are more common among adolescents from lower school-Ievels27. 
In addition, material circumstances may link childhood socio-economic circumstances 
to health behaviour. Lower so do-economic status in dlildhood may cause fmancial 
deprivation, making it e.g. impossible to join a sports club, which lead to less physical 
activity. In our and other studies, childhood economic problems (like financial depri-
vation) show independent associations with adult health6,n. 
In this study we found that the effect of childhood socia-economic circumstances 
on behaviour is most apparent for physical activity. It has been shown that long-term 
maintenance of health-related physical activity is possible". It may be that the effect of 
e.g. cultural factors in early life is stronger with respect to physical activity than to other 
behavioural factors, since physical activity may often be started at an earlier age than e.g. 
snlOking and alcohol consumption. The minor contribution of smoking might also be 
explained by the fact that smoking behaviour was adopted later in the life course than 
other behavioural t1.ctors and may be more sensitive to occupational environment and 
workplace culture26 • 
The relation between childhood socia-economic circumstances and physical activity 
may also pardy reflect selection on health: childhood socio-economic circumstances are 
related to health, and health problems (in childhood and adulthood) may lead to less 
physical activity. Not much research has been done about the influence of health in 
childhood on adult behaviour. In adult life however, it is shown that physical activity 
still shows a relationship with mortality even when initial (adult) health status is taken 
into accounrJ°,31. This means that selection on adult health cannot explain the relation 
bet\\'een physical activity and health in adult life. It is therefore not to be expected that 
selection on childhood health will explain the whole phenomenon. \X'e need to explore 
this relation in more detail, however, to understand the underlying mechanisms. 
The outcome that only 10% could be explained by behavioural factors prompts us 
to search for other explanations. In the literature, some other perspectives are explored 
in view of the influence of childhood circumstances on adult health. First of all, social 
disadvantage may exist throughout the course of life. Davey Smith et al7 showed that 
the risk of mortality was higher in those who had experienced cumulative socio-econo-
mic disadvantage. An accumulation of disadvantage may increase the effect of child-
hood socio-economic circumstances. Our results show that people who grew up in 
unfavourable circumstances, and who are still in unfavourable circumstances at adult 
age, run the highest risk. \X'e found no interaction, however, between childhood and 
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current socio~economic status: the influence of childhood circumstances is the same in 
all adult socio~economic groups. 
Secondly, as described in the introduction, the independent effect of childhood social 
class on adult health may also point to biological determinants of health that operate in 
the early years. This perspective emphasises the early living conditions, which are not 
influenced by later socio~economic cirCU1l1stances10,\2.15. Blane19 found a significant re-
lation between childhood socio~economic status and biological factors, including Body 
Mass Index. Although Body Mass Index reflect genetic factors associated with inherited 
class or material deprivation in early life, it is also considered to be the out come of be-
havioural factors-H. Therefore, in this analysis it is recarded as an (indirect) indicator of 
health behaviour. Because other measurements of biological risk factors are not availa~ 
ble in our study, the biological pathway could not be explored further. 
Thirdly, childhood circumstances can act, in a process of indirect selection, as a com-
mon background factor, influencing both social mobility and later health. In this 
mechanism, cultural factors 17,33 and personality traits34 playa role: they may influence 
adult life-styles and therefore later health, and, they may also influence social mobility. 
A next step in our study will be to explore this mechanism. 
The risk of health problems is significantly higher for those respondents whose 
fathers came from the lowest socio~econo1l1ic groups. This means that children growing 
up in the most unfavourable circumstances may be especially at risk. These are e.g. 
children from broken families, which live on social security. In the Netherlands, almost 
two thirds of the broken families with children under 18 live on social security35, In 
other countries, were benifits are less, the situation for these children may be even 
worse. Interventions that are aimed at reducing inequalities in later health, e.g. with 
respect to (knowledge of) health-related behaviour, are particularly needed among those 
groups that live in deprived circumstances. 
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CHILDHOOD SOCIAL CLASS 
AND ADULT HEALTH: 
THE CONTRIBUTION OF 
PSYCHOLOGICAL ATTRIBUTES 
ABSTRACT 
Objective - To determine the contribution of psychological attributes (personality 
traits and coping styles) to the association between childhood social class and adult 
health among men and women. 
Design - Cross-sectional (retrospective) study (Dutch GLOBE study on socio-eco-
nomic inequalities in health). Baseline self-reported data from 1991 provided informa-
tion on childhood and adult social class, general and cardiovascular health, and psy-
chological attributes. 
Setting- General population sample from the South-East of The Netherlands. 
S"bject,·- 2,174 men and women, aged 25 - 74, filled out a questionnaire and par-
ticipated in an interview. 
Main outcome measures - Perceived general health, self-reported health complaints, 
and self-reported cardiovascular diseases (myocardial infarction and stroke). 
Reslllts - Independent of adult social class, low childhood social class was related to 
"less-than-good" perceived general health (Odds Ratio = 1.67 for subjects whose fathers 
were unskilled manual workers versus subjects whose fathers were higher grade profes-
sionals), more than three health complaints (Odds Ratio = 1.19), and particularly the 
risk of cardiovascular diseases (Odds Ratio = 4.34), Subjects whose fathers were manu-
al workers generally had more unfavourable personality profiles and more negative 
coping styles. External locus of control, neuroticism, and the absence of active problem 
focllsing (active. problem-oriented coping) explained at least half of the association 
between childhood social class and "less-than-good" perceived general health and self-
reported health complaints. These factors also explained about one fifth of the associa-
tion with self-reported cardiovascular diseases. 
Conc!l/S;ollS - A higher prevalence of negative personality profiles and adverse coping 
styles in subjects who grew up in lower social classes explains part of the childhood 
social class - adult health association. This finding underlines the importance of psy-
chological mechanisms in the examination of the negative efi-ects of adverse early life 
and childhood conditions. 
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3.4.1 INTRODUCTION 
There is now cumulating evidence that differences in adult health are partly caused 
by soda-economic factors during early life and upbringing. I-5 According to the biologi-
cal programming hypothesis. the origins of adult health lie in utero and early infancy.l,(;,7 
For example, there is some evidence that adverse socia-economic conditions, such as 
poverty, during the mother's pregnancy have a long term impact on adult cardiovascu-
lar functioning of her offspring. According to an alternative social programming hypo-
thesis, adult socia-economic differences in health are caused by a cumulation of negati-
ve or positive socia-economic circumstances during the whole life course, 1,8-10 Social pro-
gramming advocates also found elevated risks of mortality for persons who grew up in 
lower social classes. independent of current social class. 1 This was particularly so for 
deaths from cardiovascular diseases. Hence, evidence for both hypotheses suggest that 
socio-economic factors during early life and upbringing may have important implica-
tions for adult health. 
The causal mechanisms relating childhood socio-economic conditions and adult 
health have not yet been examined extensively. Biological mechanisms have been sug-
gested6,7 and there is some evidence for lifestyle-related mechanisms, such as smoking 
and physical activity.3.IH8 \'{Iith few exceptions, the contribution of psychological attri-
butes, such as personality factors and coping styles. has hardly been examined. 14•15,19.20 
Psychological attributes are partially rooted in childhood environmental conditions. 
(learning) experiences. and rearing styles.11.21 There is now also increasing evidence that 
psychological attributes influence health either through behavioural mechanisms (e.g. 
via smoking) or through direct physiological mechanisms or through both. l3 Personality 
and coping may. therefore. be a mechanism through which adverse childhood socio-
economic conditions contribute to' adult poor health. Although recent studies of 
Lundbergl5 and Schwartz20 found no evidence for a mediating role of personality, more 
research is needed using additional measures of psychological attributes. 
Dutch GLOBE baseline data allowed us to examine whether childhood social class 
is related to psychological attributes, and whether psychological attributes are mediating 
factors in the association between childhood social class and adult health. To obtain the 
direct effects of childhood social class on adult health, adult social class is separately 
taken into accouIlt.8,9,l4.25 Because the evidence for the importance of childhood socio-
economic conditions is most strong for cardiovascular diseases. I and personality has 
been found to be of special importance in the etiology of cardiovascular diseases,23 we 
will not only focus on perceived general health and self-reported health complaints, but 
also on self-reported cardiovascular diseases. 
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3.4.2 SUBJECTS AND METHODS 
Study population 
Data were collected within the framework of the GLOBE study. GLOBE is the 
Dutch acronym for Health and Living Conditions of the Population of Eindhoven and 
its surroundings. A postal survey was conducted in 1991 among 27,070 non-institu-
tionalized inhabitants (aged 15-74 years) of EincUlOven and a number of surrounding 
municipalities, all in the southeastern part of the Netherlands. Stratified by age and post 
code, the sample was randomly drawn from the municipal population registries. People 
between 45 and 70 years old and people from the highest and lowest social classes were 
overrepresented. The response ratc was 70.10/0, which resulted in a study population of 
18.973 respondents. The response rates were not substantially different by age, sex, 
marital status, level of urbanization, or social dass,16 A sub-sample of those who respon-
ded to the postal questionnaire was approached for a more extensive oral interview. This 
sub-sample consisted of 3,529 randomly chosen respondents to the postal questionnai-
re. There were 2.802 subjects who agreed to have an interview (79,4%). The response 
rates did hardly differ by relevant demographic characteristics. More details on the study 
design can be found e1sewhere. 26 To aHow for a more valid measurement of adult social 
class, the analyses were restricted to men and women older than 24 (N :=: 2,462). The 
analyses wcrc based on subjects who reported both their fathcr's and their own adult 
occupational level (N ~ 2,174). 
Social class 
Adult social class was measured by thc respondent's current or last occupational 
level. Childhood social class was measured retrospectively by the father's occupational 
level, when the respondent was 12 years old. If the father was not in paid employment. 
father's last occupation in paid employment was asked for. The occupations of both the 
respondent and the father were classified by the Erikson, Goldthorpe, and Porroearero 
(EGP) scheme,l' The classification was recoded into five categories: higher grade pro-
fessionals, lower grade professionals or routine non-manual workers, self-employed wor-
kers, skilled manual workers, and unskiHed manual workers. Homemakers were added 
as a separate. sixth category for respondents's own occupational level. 
Health outcomes 
"Less-than-good" perceived general health was used as a general measure of health 
(N :=: 621). This was based on the subject's answer to the question: 'How do you rate 
your health in general?' (very good; good; fair; sometimes good and sometimes bad; 
bad). Perceived general health has been shown to be strongly related to physical health 
and to survival. 1g,l9 Health complaints were measured by summing the number of com-
plaints that people reported on a 13-item checklist. Subjects reporting more than three 
complaints were considered cases (N :=: 726). A more specific healrh ourcome, i.e. car-
diovascular diseases, was based on reporting either severe heart problems (myocardial 
infarction), or stroke (cerebrovascular disease) (N ~ 106). 
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Psychological attributes 
The psychological attributes were assessed by questionnaires on personality traits 
and coping styles. Four personality factors were examined: locus of control, neuroti-
cism, parochialism. and orientation towards the future. Locus of control was measured 
by Rotter's locus of control scale . .>O The Dutch II-item scale}1 measures the extent to 
which persons think they have control over outcomes of behaviours (Cronbach's (J, = 
O.84).One of the items is: 'I sometimes consider myself a victim of circumstances'. 
Neuroticism was assessed by the Eysenck Personality QuestionnaireY The 12-item scale 
had a high internal consistency (Cronbach's (1, = 0.81). One of the items is: 'Do you 
often feelloncly?' Parochialism refers to an attitude which is relatively closed, narrow, 
local, and non-scientific." The scale has five items (Cronbach's a = 0.63)." One of the 
items is: 'A local newspaper is of much morc use than a national newspaper'. 
Orientation towards the future3-l was measured with four items, having a poor reliabili-
ty (Cronbach's a = 0.51). One of the items is: 'I like to organise things'. The latter two 
scales were based on the work of Kohn and colleagues." The 41-item Utrecht Coping 
List (UCL)" was used to distinguish seven typical styles of coping, i.e. active problem 
focusing, avoidance behaviour, depressive reaction pattern, social support seeking, pal-
liative reaction pattern, disclosure of emotions, and optimism (Cronbach's ex ranging 
from 0.59 to 0.80). The items were summed for all separate scales and then divided into 
three categories using teetHes. 
Statistical analysis 
Childhood social class and the psychological attributes were related by logistic 
regression analysis with adjustment for age and sex. For this analysis, the psychological 
attributes were divided into two categories by combining the lowest two thirds. This 
analysis provided adjusted estimated percents. Childhood social class and adult health 
were also related by logistic regression analysis controlling for age, sex, marital status 
(married, single, widowed/divorced), religious affiliation (none, catholic, 
protestant/other), and level of urbanization (four levels). To examine the contribution 
of psychological attributes to the childhood social class - adult health association, the 
psychological attributes (tertiles) were separately introduced into a model with child-
hood social class and confounders. As we were primarily interested in the direct effects 
of childhood social class on adult health, all analyses were separately adjusted for adult 
social class. k the findings for men and women were highly similar, we combined men 
and women and controlled for sex. 
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3.4.3 RESULTS 
Table 1 shows that childhood social class is related to personality. External locus of 
control (42 percent), parochialism (35), neuroticism (34), and lack of future orientation 
(41) were more prevalent in the lowest childhood social classes. The prevalence decrea-
ses almost linearly as one ascends the hierarchy. This is somewhat less clear for neuroti-
cism. A low childhood social class is also related to particular coping styles. i.e. a lower 
prevalence of active problem foclIsing (20 percent), a somewhat more frequent depres-
sive reaction pattern (26) and avoidance (28), and somewhat less often seeking social 
support (21) and expressing emotions (26). Except for active problem focusing, these 
associations were not linear. Controlling for the subjeces own occupational level weake-
ned the associations, but most associations remained. 
Table 1. Age and sex adjusted percents of psychological attributes by father's social class; 
unadjusted (model 1) ami adjusted (model 2) for respondent's own social class 
Psychological attributes: Psychological attributes 
Personality factors Coping styfes 
N External Paro- Neuro- lack of Active Depres- Avoi- Sodal Pallia- Expres- Opti-
locus of chialism tidsm future problem sive dance support tive sion of mism 
control orien- focusing reaction seeking reaction emo-
tation Hons 
Model 1 
Father's dass 
1 (high) 137 15 12 23 27 40 18 22 36 27 35 26 
2 447 22 15 23 34 28 28 19 30 24 28 23 
3 (self-empl) 456 28 32 25 33 26 23 23 22 21 21 24 
4 649 34 28 27 37 23 21 22 23 22 26 26 
6 (low) 485 42 35 34 41 20 26 28 21 23 26 22 
P < 0_05 , , , , 
* 
, , , 
Model 2 
Father's class 
1 (high) 137 17 22 26 21 39 16 29 37 22 33 33 
2 447 24 23 34 27 29 25 26 31 20 27 29 
3 {self-em pi) 456 25 42 26 24 29 22 27 24 17 20 29 
4 649 28 35 28 26 27 18 26 26 18 25 31 
5 (low) 485 34 40 35 28 25 22 32 24 18 26 26 
P < 0.05 , , , , , 
Table 2 shows that father's occupational level was related to "less-than-good" per-
ceived general health. Subjects whose father had a low occupational level had a 2.10 hig-
her risk of rating their health as "less-than-good" than subjects from a high socio-eco-
nomic background. Adjusting this Odds Ratio for subject's own social class decreased 
the Odds Ratio to 1.67 which was still statistically significant. There was a less strong 
association with reporting more than three health complaints. Here the Odds Ratio was 
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1.47. When adult social class was controlled fOl, the Odds Ratio decreased to 1.19, indi-
cating that there was hardly any direct effect of childhood social class on health com-
plaints. Childhood social class was related to reported cardiovascular diseases (Odds 
Ratio = 4.56). Given the small number of cases reporting the latter health outcome (N 
= 106), the Odds Ratios were only marginally significant, despite large differences by 
childhood social class. Controlling for subject's own social class did hardly affect the 
Odds Ratios of cardiovascular diseases (Odds Ratio = 4.34). There were no significant 
associations between childhood social class and other chronic conditions) such as can-
cer and diabetes (data not shown). 
Table 2. Odds Ratios' (95% confidence intervals) of "lesHhall-good" perceived general health, 
reporting more tban three health (:ompiaints, and self reported cardiovascular diseases, 
unadjusted (model 1) and adjusted (model 2) for respondent's own social class 
Modell 
Father's class 
1 (high) 
2 
3 (self-employed) 
4 
5 (low) 
Mode! 2 
Father's class 
1 (high) 
2 
3 (self-employed) 
4 
5 (low) 
·Less-than-good· perceived 
general health 
(N • 621) 
1.00 
1.39 (0.85-2.28) 
1.50 (O.92~2.45) 
1.84 (1.15-2.96) 
2.10 (1.29-3.41) 
1.00 
1.36 (0.83-2.24) 
1.32 (0.80-2.18) 
1.50 (0.92-2_43) 
1.67 (1.02-2.75) 
More than three 
healUl complaints 
(N • 726) 
1.00 
1.26 (0.83-1.93) 
1.08 (0.70-1.66) 
1.17 (0.78-1.77) 
1.47 (0.97-2.25) 
1.00 
1.24 (0.81-1.89) 
0.97 (0.63-1.50) 
0.97 (0.64-1,48) 
1.19 (0.77-1.83) 
Cardiovascular diseases 
(N • 106) 
1.00 
3.20 (0.72-14.28) 
3.19 (0.73-14.00) 
3.22 (0.75-13.95) 
4.56 (1.05-19.74) 
1.00 
3.27 (0.73-14.58) 
3.09 (0.70·13.65) 
3.04 (0.69-13.34) 
4.34 (0.98-19.16) 
a Odds Ratios were adjusted for age, sex, marital status, level of urbanization, and religious affiliation 
Two personality factors and onc coping style contributed to the childhood social 
class - adult health association) i.e. extetnalloclls of control, neuroticism, and the absen-
ce of active problem focusing. The other personality and coping factors individually 
explained less than 10 percent of the gradient (data not shown). 
The results for the three contributors are shown in Table 3 (unadjusted for own 
adult social class) and 4 (adjusted for own adult social class). The strongest contribution 
to the gradient in "less-than-good)) perceivcd general health comes from external locus 
of control. \Vhen external locus of control was taken into account, the Odds Ratio for 
the unskilled manual workers decreased by 46 percent in the model without respon-
dent's own social class controlled for (Table 3) and by 33 percent in the model with 
respondent's own social class controlled for (Table 4). This was closely followed by neuro-
ticism (32 and 34 perccnt, rcspectively). Similar results were obtained for reporting 
more than three health complaints. At least 60 percent of the elevated risk of reporting 
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Table 3, Odds Ratios' (95% confidence intervals) of "less-than-good" perceived general health, 
reporting more than three health complaints, and self-reported cardiovascular diseases by 
father's social class; separately and simultaneously adjusted for external locus of control, 
neuroticislIl, and active problem focusing; unadjusted for respondent's own social class 
Odds Ratio External locus of control 
adjusted for 
confounders onlya 
Odds Ratio 
~Less-than·good· health 
Father's class 
1 (high) 1.00 1.00 
2 1.39 (0.85-2.28) 1.28 (0.77-2.14) 
3 (self-employed) 1.50 (0.92-2.45) 1.30 (0.78-2.16) 
4 1.84 (1.15-2.96) 1.50 (0.92-2.45) 
5 (low) 2.10 (1.29-3.41) 1.60 (0.97-2.65) 
More than 3 complaints 
Father's class 
1 (high) 1.00 1.00 
2 1.26 (0.83-1.93) 1.13 (0.74-1.74) 
3 (self-employed) 1.08 (0.70-1.66) 0.92 (0.60-1.43) 
4 1.17 (0.78-1.77) 0.94 (0.62-1.43) 
5 (low) 1.47 (0.97-2.25) 1.13 (0.73-1.74) 
Cardiovascular diseases 
Father's class 
1 (high) 1.00 1.00 
2 3.20 (0.72-14.3) 3.31 (0.74-14.8) 
3 (self-employed) 3.19 (0.73-14.0) 3.25 (0.74-14.3) 
4 3.22 (0.75-14.0) 3.07 (0.70-13.4) 
5 (low) 4.56 (1.05-19.7) 4.54 (1.04-19.9) 
a. Odds Ratios were adjusted for age. sex. marital status, level of urbanization, 
and religious affiliation 
b. Only the reduction in Odds Ratios was computed: 
(OR(model A) - OR(model 8)) / (OR(model A) - 1) 
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% 
reductionb 
28 
40 
41 
46 
50 
100 
100 
72 
7 
1 
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Adjusted for: 
Neuroticism Active problem focusing External locus of control, 
neuroticism and active 
problem focusing 
Odds Ratio % Odds Ratio % Odds Ratio % 
reduction reduction reduction 
1.00 1.00 1.00 
1.20 (0.72-2.01) 49 1.35 (0.81-2.24) 10 1.18 (0.69-2.01) 54 
1.37 (0.82-2.28) 26 1.44 (0.87-2.38) 12 1.28 (0.75-2.17) 44 
1.68 (1.02-2.74) 19 1.67 (1.02-2.71) 20 1.49 (0.89-2.49) 42 
1.75 (1.06-2.90) 32 1.90 (1.16-3.13) 18 1.49 (0.88-2.52) 56 
1.00 1.00 1.00 
1.08 (0.68-1.70) 69 1.21 (0.78-1.86) 19 1.03 (0.65-1.65) 89 
0.98 (0.62-1.56) 100 1.06 (0.68-1.63) 25 0.93 (0.58-1.49) 100 
1.04 (0.67-1.62) 77 1.09 (0.71-1.65) 47 0.95 (0.61-1.50) 100 
1.19 (0.76·1.88) 60 1.36 (0.88-2.08) 23 1.07 (0.67-1.70) 85 
1.00 1.00 1.00 
2.73 (0.61-12.3) 21 3.08 (0.69-13.7) 6 2.81 (0.63-12.7) 18 
2.93 (0.67-12.9) 12 2.96 (0.67-13.0) 11 2.86 (0.65-12.6) 15 
2.79 (0.64-12.1) 19 2.79 (0.64-12.2) 19 2.49 (0.57-10.9) 33 
4.02 (0.92-17.5) 15 4.02 (0.92-17.5) 15 3.85 (0.88-16.9) 20 
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"fable 4. Odds Ratios' (95% confidence intervals) of "Iess-than-good" perceived general health, 
reporting more than three health complaints, and self-reported cardiovascular diseases by 
father's social class; separately and simultaneously adjusted for external locus of control, 
neuroticism and active problem focusing; adjusted for respondent's own social class 
"Less-than-goodW health 
Fathers class 
1 (high) 
2 
3 (self-employed) 
4 
5 (low) 
More than 3 complaints 
Father's class 
1 (high) 
2 
3 (self-employed) 
4 
5 (low) 
Cardiovascular diseases 
Father's class 
1 (high) 
2 
3 (self-employed) 
4 
5 (low) 
Odds Ratio 
adjusted for 
confounders only' 
1.00 
1.36 (0.83-2.24) 
1.32 (0.80-2.18) 
1.50 (0.92-2.43) 
1.67 (1.02-2.75) 
1.00 
1.24 (0.81-1.89) 
0.97 (0.63-1.50) 
0.97 (0.64-1.48) 
1.19 (0.77-1.83) 
1.00 
3.27 (0.73-14.6) 
3.09 (0.70-13.6) 
3.04 (0.69-13.3) 
4.34 (0.98-19.2) 
a. Odds Ratios were adjusted for age, sex, marital status, 
and religious affiliation 
b_ Only the reduction in Odds Ratios was computed: 
(OR(model A) - OR(model B)l / (OR(model A) - 1) 
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External locus of control 
Odds Ratio 
1.00 
1.29 (0.77-2.15) 
1.23 (0.74-2.05) 
1.36 (0.82-2.23) 
1.45 (0.87-2.43) 
1.00 
1.13 (0.73-1.74) 
0.88 (0.57-1.36) 
0.85 (0.56-1.30) 
1.01 (0.65-1.57) 
1.00 
3.37 (0.75-16.1) 
3.13 (0.71-13.9) 
2.87 (0.65-12.6) 
4.28 (0.96-19.0) 
level of urbanization, 
% 
reductionb 
19 
28 
28 
33 
46 
95 
8 
2 
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Adjusted for: 
Neuroticism Active problem focusing B<terna! locus of control 
neuroticism, and 
active problem focusing 
Odds Ratio % Odds Ratio % Odds Ratio % 
reduction reduction reduction 
1.00 1.00 1.00 
1.19 (0.71-2.00) 47 1.35 (0.81-2.25) 3 1.18 (0.69-2.02) 50 
1.23 (0.74-2.06) 28 1.33 (0.80-2.21) 1.23 (0.72-2.10) 28 
1.39 (0.84-2.29) 22 1.43 (0.87-2.36) 14 1.37 (0.81-2.30) 26 
1.44 (0.86-2.41) 34 1.62 (0.98-2.70) 8 1.37 (0.81-2.35) 45 
1.00 1.00 1.00 
1.06 (0.67-1.68) 75 1.20 (0.77-1.85) 17 1.03 (0.65-1.65) 88 
0.90 (0.56-1.43) 0.98 (0.63-1.52) 0.89 (0.55-1.43) 
0.88 (0.56-1.38) 0.93 (0.61-1.43) 0.86 (0.54-1.36) 
0.99 (0.62-1.58) 100 1.14 (0.73-1.77) 26 0.95 (0.59-1.53) 100 
1.00 1.00 1.00 
2.78 (0.62-12.5) 22 3.19 (0.71-14.3) 4 3.95 (0.89-17.5) 18 
2.84 (0.64-12.6) 12 2.95 (0.67-13.1) 7 2.79 (0.63-12.4) 14 
2.62 (0.60·11.6) 21 2.72 (0.62-12.0) 16 2.34 (0.53-10.3) 34 
3.81 (0.86-16.9) 16 3.95 (0.89-17.5) 12 3.62 (0.81-16.1) 22 
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more than three health complaints for subjects whose fathers were unskilled workers 
was explained by their higher external locus of control and neuroticism. The relative 
absence of active problem focusing explained a smaller amount. The strongest contri-
bution to the gradient in cardiovascular diseases was provided by neuroticism (15 and 
16 percent) and the absence of active problem focusing (15 and 12 percent). External 
locus of control did not contribute to this association. 
\"X1hen the three psychological attributes were considered simultaneously, half or 
more of the association of low childhood social class with "less-than-good" perceived 
general health and reporting more than three health complaints could be explained by 
a higher prevalence of external locus of control, neuroticism, and a lower prevalence of 
active coping styles in subjects from lower socio-economic backgrounds. These factors 
also explained about one fifth of the elevated risk of cardiovascular diseases for unskil-
led manual workers. The simultaneous contribution of the three personality and coping 
factors was also substantial, when respondent's own social class was taken into account 
(Table 4). Despite an only very weak direct effect of childhood social class on reporting 
more than three health complaints, a substantial part of the remaining ef}-ect is explai-
ned by the psychological attributes. In the analyses, we found no evidence for interac-
tions between childhood and adult social class, nor between (childhood or adult) social 
class and personality or coping styles (data not shown). 
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3.4.4. DISCUSSION 
\Y/e found evidence that particular personality factors and coping styles substantial-
ly contribute to the direct childhood social class - adult health association. Subjects 
whose fathers were unskilled manual workers generally had more unfavourable perso-
nality profiles and negative coping styles. External locus of eotHral, neuroticism, and the 
absence of active problem focusing (active, problem-oriented coping) explained half or 
more of the association of childhood social class with "less-than-good" perceived gen-
eral health and reporting more than three health complaints. These factors also explai-
ned about one fifth of the association with self-reported cardiovascular diseases (coro-
nary heart disease and cerebrovascular disease), Despite a very weak direct effect of 
childhood social class on reporting morc than three health complaints, the psychologi-
cal attributes contributed highly similarly to the small, remaining effect. Recent studies 
from Sweden" and the USA" did not find evidence for a mediating role of psychologi-
cal attributes, possibly because of their examination of othel' psychological attributes. 
Our findings suggest that psychological attributes may provide an alternative or sup-
plementary explanation of the childhood social class - adult health association, and they 
may thus relativize the sole contribution of biological mediating factors as suggested by 
the biological imprint hypothesis. 
For persons with adverse socia-economic living conditions in childhood, we found 
particularly elevated risks of cardiovascular diseases. This association was not based on 
adult socia-economic conditions. This disease specificity of the efiect of adverse child-
hood socio-economic conditions corresponds to other studies3.17.18.37-H and Davey Smith 
and colleagues recently found that father's social class was particularly important for 
mortality from cardiovascular diseases, but not for mortality from non-cardiovascular 
causes. I Even when in our study height - as an indicator of early life influences - was 
taken into accollnt, personality and coping styles explained about 25 percent of the 
association between adverse childhood socio-economic conditions and adult cardiovas-
cular diseases (data not shown), This suggests a contributing role of personality, not 
only fetal development" and early growth." This finding should, however, be inter-
preted cautiously, because, due to small numbers, the Odds Ratios had very wide 
confidence intervals. The absence of an association between an external locus of control 
and cardiovascular risk is not in accordance with other studies and should be examined 
further. 
The findings could not be explained by the adult subject's occupational level. When 
examining the influence of childhood socio-economic conditions from a social pro-
gramming perspective, it is generally thought to be important to control for adult social 
c1ass.8.24 .2S As childhood and adult social class are strongly related, associations between 
childhood social class and adult health may be partly or completely based on adult 
socio-economic conditions. Adjustment for adult social class gives the remaining, 
direct effects of childhood social class. We, however, also showed the findings without 
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adjustment for subject's own adult social class, because the adjusted findings possibly 
underestimate the contribution of personality and coping styles. From a selection per-
spective, specific personality traits may aflect educational and occupational achieve-
ments and preferences.45A6 Controlling for adult social class would then imply overad-
justment. However, the possibility that adult socia-economic conditions affect compo-
nents of adult personality and coping styles should not be excluded. 47." Some persona-
lity theorists hypothesise that environmental conditions and experiences in adulthood 
may induce further personality change and dcvclopmentY-S5 Given the outlined COI1-
ceptual dilemma, both adjusted and unadjusted findings were presented. The direct 
effects of childhood social class were generally somewhat weaker than the effects which 
were unadjusted for own adult social class. This was particularly so for reporting more 
than three health complaints. There was hardly any direct effect of childhood social class 
on this outcome, suggesting that current socio-economic conditions are particularly 
important for this health measure. The psychological attributes, however, had a similar 
contribution to the childhood social class - health complaints association in both the 
unadjusted and adjusted analysis. 
Our findings indicate that personality is partially rooted in childhood social class. 
Rearing styles differ between social classes, resulting in long term effects on people's way 
of behaving, feeling, and thinking."'" Children from high class backgrounds may more 
easily experience and learn a sense of mastery and control, instead of feelings of fatalism, 
powerlessness, or helplessness, because their parents have morc material {e.g. money} 
and immaterial (e.g. knowledge) resources enabling them to exhibit control more fre-
quently and effectively.51,5156 Feeling in control over their lives, they probably more often 
tend to actively confront and solve problems than to avoid them. This may underlie our 
findings with locus of control and active problem focusing (active, problem-oriented 
coping). Similarly, neuroticism may also reflect or be the consequence of a perceived 
lack of control over outcomes and events. 57-59 Neurotic persons may more easily inter-
nalise emotions instead of taking problem-oriented approaches. Our findings stress the 
importance of control-related psychological factors for the development of socio-eco-
nomic inequalities in health. 51,51.60-65 Further research should examine whether perceived 
control is telated to physical health through its impact on health behaviours, physiolo-
gical mechanisms or both. In the previous chapter, we have shown that adult health 
behaviours account for about 10 percent of the direct effect of childhood socio-econo-
mic status on adult health. This suggests that there is much room left for the contribu-
tion of physiological factors, such as elevated stress-induced catecholamines66 and inhi-
bition of the immune system". In the field of job stress, low control during high job 
demands has been shown to influence plasma testosterone fluctuations, immunoglobu-
lin. ambulatory blood pressure, and pain thresholds63--73. 
Methodological considerations 
A few methodological issues should be considered. Firstly, the design was cross-
sectional, while the ideal design would be to follow a cohort from birth into adulthood. 
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This would allow a better examination of the causal pathways between childhood social 
class, psychological attributes, adult social class, and adult health. Our theoretical cau-
sal model was based on previous research showing little effects of adult health on adult 
social classj9.74 plausible assumptions, such as the assumption that childhood class deter-
mines further developments and not vice versa; and not making any assumption on the 
causal ordering of adult social class and personality by showing results with and without 
control for adult social class. Another assumption was that personality affects adult 
health and not vice versa. Although there is evidence of sHch a causal relatioll,23 reverse 
causation cannot be exdudcd,75 Secondly, all measures were self-reported which may 
have resulted in overestimated associations, because of negative affectivity (tendency to 
complain),76 In OlLr study, neuroticism - a proxy for negative affectivity - was more com-
mon in subjects with a low childhood social class and was also related to the health out-
comes. A possible interpretation may thus be that negative affectivity (reporting bias) 
explains all our findings. \Y./e, however, think that negative affectivity is unlikely to have 
affected the reports of father's social class. It is more likely that a low childhood social 
class results in a higher neuroticism score, because neuroticism may reflect worry about 
lack of controI57.59. Further research should preferably use alternative, more objective 
sources of data. Thirdly, the inclusion of other psychological mechanisms would possi-
bly have had an additional contribution to the childhood social class - adult health asso-
ciation. There is evidence that feelings of parental caring,'7 childhood conscientious-
ness,n and attachment via hostilityn have an eHect on adult health. Finally, there were 
288 people not reporting childhood or adult social class. These people generally had 
lower educational levels than those who responded to both questions (data not shown). 
Moreover, they also had higher risks of reporting "less-than-good" perceived general 
health and cardiovascular diseases. Hence, it is likely that partial non-response has resul-
ted in underestimated associations between childhood social class and adult health. 
Adverse childhood socio-economic conditions are related to poor general health in 
adulthood and the risk of cardiovascular diseases in particular. This is independent of 
adult social class. Psychological attributes (personality factors and coping styles) contri-
bute substantially to the childhood social class - adult health association. Psychological 
attributes are shaped differently in varying childhood socio-economic conditions. 
Because the psychological attributes are also related to adult health, this suggests an etio-
logically relevant role for parental rearing styles. Perceived control may be the under-
lying psychological characteristic. \Vhen examining the influence of childhood socio-
economic conditions on adult health, the role of specific psychological attributes is 
worth further exploration, in addition to £"lctors related to fetal development, early 
growth, and biological and behavioural mechanisms. 
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CHAPTER 4 
THE ROLE OF CHILDHOOD HEALTH 

RECALL BIAS IN 
SELF-REPORTED CHILDHOOD HEALTH: 
DIFFERENCES BY AGE AND 
EDUCATIONAL LEVEL 
ABSTRACT 
This study examines the impact of recall bias on self-reported childhood health. In 
a population of25-74 years old people, childhood health was assessed retrospectively to 
explore its influence on socia-economic inequalities in adult health. Data were were 
obtained from a postal survey in the baseline of a prospective cohort-study (the 
Longitudinal Study on Socio-Economic Health Differences in The Netherlands). 
Childhood health was measured as self-reported periods of severe disease in childhood. 
Relationships between childhood health on the one hand and adult educationallevd on 
the other were analyzed using logistic regression models. 
A negative association between childhood health problems and adult educational level 
was found in the youngest age group (25-34 years). In the older age groups however, a 
lower adult socia-economic status was not dearly associated with more health problems 
in childhood. In view of what we know about socia-economic inequalities in childhood 
health in the past, it is likely that the lack of association between educational level and 
childhood health in the older age groups is (pardy) caused by a recall bias. Using simp-
le questions on self-reported childhood health problems, the measurement of childhood 
health in older age groups will be biased by differential recall between socia-economic 
groups. Other possibilities to use retrospective data in studying childhood health pro-
blems should be explored. 
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4.1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Health inequalities between people from different socia-economic classes have been 
found in many \'X'cstern European countriesl-3, Childhood health is mentioned as a fac-
tor that should be introduced in the explanation of socia-economic inequalities in 
health4• This chapter deals with some methodological problems in studying the role of 
childhood health. 
For measuring childhood health the most ideal method is a prospective design, like 
the British birth cohort studies4-6. Problems with this design however are obvious: it 
takes a long time before cohort members are adults, and even longer before they get ill 
or die. Studies using methods producing answers in a shorter time period are necessary, 
for example retrospective studies7, In the Longitudinal Study of Socia-Economic Health 
Differences (LS-SEHD) in the Netherlands retrospective data are available in a popula-
tion of25-74-year-olds. Childhood health is directly measured by questions on disease 
and hospital admission in childhood. During the analysis of these data we found evi-
dence for serious recall bias which is different between educational groups, 
The idea that studying (determinants of) diseases retrospectively leads to significant 
recall bias is very commons, Recall bias may be defined as differences in the accuracy of 
recall across compared groups9, Research focussing on recall bias specifically however is 
limited. These studies mostly deal with differences between cases and controls in the 
recall of determinants. Differential recall however can arise in any observational study 
design10 , Some studies examining recall bias found evidence supporting its existence II_I) 
others however found no or little evidence l 6-11. Also with respect to socio-economic dif-
ferences in recall, results are inconclusive13·16.ll-24.l)-17. Hardly any research has been done 
with respect to socia-economic differences in recall bias of childhood events) which is 
why we decided to describe our experience in this chapter. 
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4.1.2 METHODS 
The design and objective of the LS-SEHD have been described in detail elsewhere." 
The study is based on a cohon of 15-74-year-old, non-institutionalized Dutch natio-
nals who live in the city of Eindhoven and surroundings (a region in the South East of 
the Netherlands). At the time of the start of the survey a random sample of ca. 27,000 
people was drawn from the population registries of the participating municipalities, 
stratified by age and postcode (45-74 year old people and people from the highest and 
lowest SES-groups, as indicated by post codc, were overrepresented), In this analysis 
cross-sectional data were used, which were obtained from a postal survey in the base-
line measurement (1991). The response rate was 70.1 per cent, which resulted in a 
study population of 18,973 respondents. There were no significant differences in 
response ratc with respect to sex, age, marital status, degree of urbanization and socio-
economic status (measured by postcode). 
In the LS-SEHD, several indicators of socia-economic status and (self-reported) health 
were measured. In this analysis the highest level of education attained was used as in-
dicator of socio-economic status. Students were classified on the basis of their current 
course. Educational level was divided into 7 categories (university, higher vocational, 
intermediate general, intermediate vocational. lower general, lower vocational, primary 
school). 
Childhood health was assessed retrospectively by answering of the following question: 
"Did you suffer from a severe disease or accident in childhood?". If the answer was ryes r, 
the subsequent questions were: "Have you been admitted to hospital for that disease(s} 
or accident(s}?" and n\Vhat was your age at the time of hospital admission?". Only 
hospital admissions at the age of 24 or under were included as hospital admissions at 
older ages were not regarded as 'childhood' health. 
The study population was limited to persons of 25 and over, since the influence of 
childhood health on both the socio-economic status in adult life and on adult health, is 
expected not to be completed in younger persons. This resulted in a study population 
of 16,721 respondents, which was divided into 4 age groups: ages 25-34, ages 35-49, 
ages 50-64, ages 65-74. 
In Ollr study, in which we want to explore the possibility of diA-erential recall bias, 
the association between childhood health and adult socio-ecol1mnic status was exami-
ned. Only when childhood health is related to adult socio-economic status, can it play 
a role in the explanation of socio-economic health differences in adult life. Logistic 
regression was used to estimate these association. The demographic variables age (5-year 
categories), sex, marital status, degree of urbanization and religious affiliation were 
added as confounders to the model. The reduction in deviance due to the inclusion of 
educational level was used as an overall statistical test of its effect. 
The possibility of differential recall bias by educationallevd was studied by estimating 
the prevalence of childhood illness and hospital admission by age in different educa-
tional groups. 
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4.1.3 RESULTS 
\"'{Ie firstly studied the distribution of respondents according to current educational 
level and health in childhood for each different age group. This is presented in Table 1. 
As the results for men and women were highly comparable, the analyses do not distin-
guish between the sexes. 
The percentage of people who reported severe disease or hospital admission in child-
hood decreases with each age group. \'{lith respect to severe disease, the results show a 
decrease from 23 per cent in the youngest age group to 15 per cent in the oldest, with 
respect to hospital admission the percentage decreases from 15 per cent to 7 per cent. 
Table 1. Men and \yomen, ages 25-74, current educatiolla1level and health in childhood 
by age group 
Current 
educational 
level l 
Severe disease 
in childhood 
Hospital 
admission in 
childhood 
1 (low) 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 (hi9h) 
no 
yes 
no 
yes 
25-34 years 
N % 
131 5.3 
492 20.0 
320 13.0 
528 21.4 
274 11. 1 
485 19.7 
235 9.5 
1.927 77.4 
563 22.6 
2,120 85.2 
368 14.8 
35-49 years 
N % 
648 14.2 
1.355 29.6 
751 16.4 
634 13.9 
290 6.3 
679 14.8 
217 4.7 
3,638 78.7 
986 21.3 
3.962 85.9 
648 14.1 
50-64 years 
N % 
1.843 29.2 
1.631 26.8 
987 15.6 
627 9.9 
316 5.0 
698 11.0 
220 3.5 
5.159 80.6 
1.238 19.4 
5.681 89.1 
694 10.9 
1 Educational levels: 1 primary school; 2 lower vocational; 3 lower general; 
65·74 years 
N % 
1.201 42.6 
546 19.4 
375 13.3 
257 9.1 
155 5.6 
205 7.3 
80 2,8 
2,433 84.7 
439 15.3 
2,660 92.7 
210 7.3 
4 intermediate vocational; 5 intermediate general; 6 higher vocational; 
7 university 
Table 2 shows the association between childhood health and educationalleve/. This 
association is the strongest in the youngest age group and decreases gradually through-
out the older age groups. Surprisingly, in the older age groups an opposite relationship 
was found: there were more severe diseases in higher socio~economic groups. Only in 
the youngest age group (25-34 years) the lower educationallevcls show a statistically sig-
nificantly increased risk of severe disease and hospital admission in childhood. 
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Table 2. Men and women, ages 25-74, health in childhood by age-group and current 
educationallevcP, Odds Ratios (95% el) 
Current educational level2 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
RD' 
p' 
Current educational level2 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
RD' 
p' 
Severe disease in childhood 
25-34 years 35·49 years 
2.34 (1.39·3.91) 1.18 (0.80-1.73) 
1.55 {1.03·2.34) 0.87 (0.60-1. 26) 
1,40 (0.90·2.18) 1.13 (0.77-1.66) 
1.31 (0.87-1.97) 0.88 (0.59-1.30) 
1.56 (1.00·2,44) 1.10 (0.71-1.70) 
1.35 (0.91·2.03) 1.07 (0.73-1.57) 
1 1 
11.87 (df 6) 11.10 (df 6) 
** * 
Hospital admission in childhood 
25-34 years 35·49 years 
3.78 (2.06-6.95) 1.27 (0.81-1.99) 
2.28 (1.38-3.79) 0.94 (0.61-1,45) 
1.80 (1.03-3.13) 1.19 (0.76-1.86) 
1.81 (1.09-3.00) 0.97 (0.62-1.52) 
1.80 (1.02-3.18) 1.17 (0.70,1.94) 
1.50 (0.90-2.50) 1.05 (0.68-1.64) 
1 1 
22.96 (df 6) 6.588 (df 6) 
"''''''' 
n.s. 
1. Controlled for sex, age, marital status, religiolls affiliation and degree of urbanization 
2. Educational levels: 1 primary school; 2 lower vocational: 3 lower general; 
4 intermediate vocational; 5 intermediate general; 6 higher vocational; 7 university 
3. Reduction in Deviance compared to model without educational level 
4. * P < O. 10; "'* p < 0.05; "''''''' p < 0.01; n.s.: not significant p > 0.05 
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50·64 years 
0.75 (0.52-1.07) 
0.71 (0.49-1.01) 
0.89 (0.62-1.29) 
0.76 (0.52-1.12) 
0.77 (0.50-1.19) 
1.12 (0.78-1.62) 
1 
20.43 (df 6) 
*** 
50·64 years 
1.05 (0.68-1.64) 
0.83 (0.52-1.31) 
0.93 (0.58-1.49) 
0.94 (0.58-1.52) 
0.96 (0.56-1.66) 
0.99 (0.62-1.59) 
1 
2.387 (df 6) 
n.s. 
65·74 years 
0.69 (0.37-1.27) 
0.73 (0.39-1.37) 
0.92 (0.48-1.75) 
0.61 (0.30-1.22) 
1.15 (0.58-2.30) 
1.53 (0.80-2.94) 
1 
22.08 (df 6) 
*** 
65-74 years 
1.09 (0.44-2.66) 
1.21 (0.48-3.04) 
1.20 (0.50-3.08) 
0.88 (0.32-2.40) 
1.53 (0.56-4.14) 
2.22 (0.88-5.64) 
1 
10.27 (df 6) 
n.s. 
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The results from Table 2 indicate that underreporting in older age groups may be 
differential by educational level. This is explored in Figure I. The percentage of respon-
dents that reported severe disease in childhood is represented with respect to educa-
tionallevel and age group. Results for hospital admission were comparable. The Figure 
shows a dear difference between educational groups. As was expected, in the higher 
educational group the percentage of respondents that reported severe disease in child-
hood increases with age. In the lowest educational group however, this association chan-
ged into a lower percentage of persons that reported severe disease in childhood in the 
oldest age group. 
Figure 1. Severe disease in childhood, by educational level and age-group (m/O 
40 ,--------------------------------------------, 
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<D 
Ol 
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4.1.4 DISCUSSION 
The results show that the percentage of people that report severe disease and hospi-
tal admission in childhood differs by educational level and age. Surprisingly, among 
adults the frequency of self-reported severe disease or hospital admission in childhood 
was found to decrease with age. These results suggest an underestimation of childhood 
illness in older age groups, due to a reporting bias. Undcrreporting in older age groups 
leads to biased results of the contribution of childhood health to the explanation of 
socia-economic inequalities in adult health, if it is differential by educational level. OUf 
data indicate a considerable difference in reporting bias between educational groups: the 
underestimation of disease and hospital admission in childhood at older age, is higher 
in lower educational groups; in the higher educational groups the percentage of child-
hood health problems increased, as expected, with age. Therefore, our conclusion is that 
the lack of an association between childhood health and adult socio-economic status in 
older age groups is (partly) caused by a differential reporting bias. The established rela-
tionship in older generations between inf.'lIlt mortality and socio-economic status 
supports our hypothesis. This can be explained as follows. Several authors in Western 
Europe and the United States noted a persistent inverse relationship between 
infant mortality and socio-economic status during the period from ca. 1900 until the 
present29-.M. This relationship was also fOllnd in the Netherlands37•3s• As infant mortality 
reAects infant and childhood health of a population, the established relationship 
between infant mortality and socio-economic status throughout the whole 20th centu-
ry also suggests an association between childhood health and adult socia-economic sta-
tus in older generations. Health difl-erences between children from different socio-eco-
nomic groups in older age cohorts are even expected to be larger in the absolute sense. 
This is suggested by the fact that the health status of children increased substantially 
during this centmy (e.g. the infant mortality rate in the Netherlands decreased from 
approximately 30 per 1,000 live-births in 1950" to approximately 6 in 1992". Due to 
the poorer overall health status of children in the past, absolute inequalities in infant 
mortality fell during this period. This implies larger childhood health differences in 
older generations. 
Before further discussing the possibility of recall bias in older age groups, two other 
possible sources of bias should be considered. Firstly, selective mortality might (partly) 
explain the decreasing frequency of reports of severe disease and hospital admission in 
childhood with age. Persons who died between 25-34 and 65-74 years were not inclu-
ded in the study population. This may have occured more among those who experien-
ced health problems in childhood", especially in the cohorts of the current elderly who 
have been exposed to higher rates of mortality over a longer period of time than current 
young adults. A mathematical exercise (see note 1). using survival tables of the last 40 
years in The Netherlands, shows that selective mortality may playa role, but cannot 
explain the whole phenomenon. 
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Secondly, the contriblltion of childhood health could also be under- (or over)estimated 
in the youngest age group. \Y/e did not have the disposal of (childhood) medical records 
of our study-population, so an independent validation of our data was impossible. We 
compared our prevalence rates of childhood illness with other, prospective, studies in 
similar age cohorts41-45. Unfortunately we are not aware of such studies in the 
Netherlands. Our results (e.g. 23 per cent childhood illness) seem to be in accordance 
with these studies, and an serious under- {or over)estimation in the youngest age group 
is not likely to have occurred. It is however still possible that socia-economic differen-
ces in rcporting exist in the youngest age group. AB our overall prevalence rates are com-
parable to other studies, this effect is probably not substantial. 
The results suggest substantial reporting bias in older age groups. Firstly, to a great 
extent reporting bias is probably caused by omitting to report (or forgetting) events 
from the past, such as diseases or hospital admissions. There is no doubt that forgetting 
shows a relationship with time. It was shown that this relationship is a logarithmic func-
tion: e.g. the correct recall of events decreases from 85 per cent after 1 year to 70 per 
cent after 30 years and 50 per cent after 45 years46• Secondly, forgetting occurs not only 
because of spontaneous deterioration of memory with time, but also by interference 
from other information. This is most obvious when the event to be remembered has 
been followed by other information. This type of forgetting is known as retro-active 
interference46• Thirdly, there is also evidence that emotionally laden events are least like-
ly to be recalled accurately, as well as events which are socially undesirable1,47. Memory 
failure however is not equivalent to recall bias. Bias will only occur if forgetting is dif-
ferential. The types of forgetting described are likely to be differential according to edu-
cational group. 
A differential reporting bias according to socia-economic status has also emerged from 
other studies, although the evidence is not unambiguous. Many studies on the cogniti-
ve functioning of the elderly show that the decline of memory-functions is more severe 
arnong people who received less education43.49. Memory tests described in these studies, 
however, usually deal with the ability to retrieve recently acquired information and not 
to recall events from the past. Some authors found an association between long-term 
memory of e.g. food intake21 or time to pregnancy26 and educational level. Others did 
not find this with respect to food-intake1\ job historyl6 or specific childhood ilInesses l8 • 
In the latter study, however, only people with very good memory (those who could also 
remember the exact age of occurence) were included. Education is reported to be a sig-
nificant factor in the efilciency to recall autobiographic events in childhood among 
persons of 55 years and overU • Blane7 reported that retrospective data are useful how-
ever. Using the so-called life-grid method, he found a comparable complex relationship 
between cigarette smoking) socio-economic status and health as reported by Blaxter'o. 
Blanc's study however was a pilot study among only 29 respondents . 
.fu reporting bias is much higher in the older age groups and is unequally distri-
buted among socio-economic groups, it is not possible to determine in our data-set the 
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contribution of childhood health to the explanation of socio·economic inequalities 
in adult health in older age groups. Using simple questions on selfreported child-
hood health problems, the influence of childhood health can only be studied in the 
youngest age group, in which a recall hias is expected [0 be less important. Childhood 
health problems should be measured by more extensive questionnaires. Even better is 
the use of childhood medical records. Such more objective data-sources are however not 
always available. Other possibilities afe the use of a list of possible responSt'S or other 
interview settings like an oral examination in which the interviewer can assist the 
respondent47, Since prospective data arc expensive and takes to much time, it is worth-
while to explore these and other possibilities to lise retrospective data. 
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NOTES 
1. Can the decrease in reported childhood illness between the age groups 25-34 and 
65-74 be attributed to selective mortality? \Vc did a mathematical exercise to answer 
this question. 
Pless et al." reported a Relative Risk of mortality of 2.5 in an age-cohort of 0-34 years 
old, but Schwartz et a1. 51 found no increased risk of mortality in a cohort of20-80 years 
old. The lattcr study covers the same age cohort as our retrospective study, in which we 
found no significant association between severe disease in childhood and mortality 
either (RR 1.15). Based on these figures, we assumed the Relative Risk of mortality 
among those reporting a severe disease in childhood to be max. 1.5. 
Survival tables of the years 1950-1990 in the Netherlands showed that the cumulative 
mortality risk between age 30 (25-34 years) and age 70 (65-74 years) was 24 per cent 
for the cohort of people that was 65-74 years in 19915'. 
Starting from a prevalence of childhood illness of22.6 per cent in the age group 25-34 
years Cfable I), we calculated the prevalence in the age group 65-74 years, on the basis 
of a Relative Risk of mortality of 1.5 and a cumulative mortality risk of 24 per cent. 
With an average cumulative mortality risk of 24 per cent, 1,892 of the total group of 
2,490 respondents in the age-group 25-34 years would be alive at age 65-74. Assuming 
a Relative Risk of mortality of 1.5 among those who suffered from childhood disease, 
this means a cumulative mortality risk of 32.4 per cent among those who suffered from 
childhood disease and of21.6 per cent among respondents who did not suffer from dis-
ease. In that case 381 persons who suffered from childhood disease and 1,511 persons 
who did not suffer from childhood disease would be alive in the age group 65-74 (out 
of a total of 1892). The prevalence of childhood disease in the age-group 65-74 would 
then be 20.1 per cent (381 from 1892). So, on the basis of a Relative Risk of mortality 
for those who suffered from childhood disease of 1.5, and a cumulative mortality risk 
between 25-34 years and 65-74 years of 24 per cent, a prevalence of 22.6 per cent in 
the age group 25-34 would decrease to 20.1 per cent in the age group 65-74 years. This 
is much higher than the 15.3 per cent that we found. Thus, we can conclude that selec-
tive mortality does not (fi.llly) explain the decrease in reported childhood illness. 
In addition, a comparison of the survival tables between men and women shows that 
for men, the cumulative mortality risk was 33 per cent and for women, this was 17 per 
cent. In our study, the prevalence of reported childhood disease was the same for both 
sexes in all age groups, however. If selective mortality would fully explain the decrease 
in reported childhood illness, prevalences of reported childhood illness ill the oldest age 
group would have been substantially lower for men than for women. 
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THE ROLE OF 
CHILDHOOD HEALTH 
IN THE EXPLANATION OF 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC INEQUALITIES 
IN EARLY ADULT HEALTH 
ABSTRACT 
Stlldy objectitJe - To examine the contribution of childhood health to the explanation 
of socia-economic inequalities in health in carly adult life. 
Design - Retrospective data were used, which were obtained from a postal survey in 
the baseline of a prospective cohort-study (the Longitudinal Study on Socia-Economic 
Health Differences in The Netherlands), Adult socia-economic status was indicated by 
educational level, whilst health was indicated by perceived general health. Childhood 
health was measured by self-reported periods of severe disease in childhood. 
Relationships were analyzed using logistic regression models. The reduction in Odds 
Ratios of less-than-ngaod" perceived general health for diff-erenr educational groups 
after adjustment for childhood health was used to estimate the contribution of child-
hood health. 
Setting - The population of the city of Eindhoven and surroundings in the South-
East of the Netherlands in 1991. 
PaJ'liciprt1lu - 2,511 respondents, aged 25-34 years, men and women, of Dutch 
nationality, were included in the analysis. 
Main results - There was a clear association between childhood health and adult 
health, as well as an association between childhood health and adult socio-economic 
status. Approximately 5 to 100/0 of the increased risk of the lower socio-economic 
groups of having a less-than-"good" perceived general health can be explained by child-
hood health. 
Conc!usio1lS - Childhood health contributes to the explanation of socia-economic 
inequalities in early adult health. Although this contribution is not very large, it cannot 
be ignored and has to be interpreted largely in terms of selection on health. 
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4.2.1 INTRODUCTION 
During this century, impressive improvements have been made in the areas of health 
and physical development of children'. It is generally accepted that higher standards 
of living. advances in sanitation and nutrition are the major determinants of these 
improvements'-J. However, socia-economic inequalities in health among children stil1 
exist in developed societies, and these have changed surprisingly little l.4,5. 
Socia-economic inequalities in health among children may have an impact in adult life 
in terms of the effect that they could have on socio-economic health differences 
(SEHO) among the adult population. However, it is still unknown to what extent this 
plays a part. 
The impact of childhood health on class differences in health among adults may act 
in two different ways: social causation and health selection. In the theory of social 
causation' childhood health may contribute to the explanation of SEHD in adult life 
by the following mechanism. Children from families with lower socia-economic status 
(SES) arc likely to become lower SES adults, children from lower SES families are less 
healthy, and childhood illness is related to health status in adult life'. 
In addition there may also be an effect of childhood health by means of health selec-
tion. The selection mechanism assumes health related social mobility: health problems 
in childhood influence the socia-economic status when adult life begins. Evidence 
about the importance of social mobility related to health in childhood is however ambi-
guous6-13 , 
Evidence for the contribution of childhood health to the explanation of SEHD in 
adult life is mainly of an indirect nature. Hardly any direct research has been under-
taken to study the importance of this contribution. Examples of these rare studies arc 
the British birth cohort studies. Adjustment for childhood health (at the ages of? and 
11) did not reduce class differences in health in early adulthood (age 23)", but SOme 
reduction occurred after adjustment for health in adolescence. Results from the first 
British cohort studyl5 however show that serious illness in childhood explained a part of 
the social class differences in health status at age 36. 
In the Longitudinal Study ofSocio-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) retro-
spective data are available to investigate this issue for the age group 25-34 years in the 
Netherlands. The research question is the following: "\'iihat is the contribution of health 
in childhood to the explanation of SEHD in early adult life?". 
In the LS-SEHD the contribution of several aspects of childhood health is directly 
measured by questions on disease and hospital admission in childhood. This study 
offers the opportunity to explore the contribution of childhood health to socio-econo-
mic inequalities in adult health for different (adult) health indicators and different 
measures of socio-economic status. 
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4.2.2 METHODS 
The design and objective of the LS-SEHD have been described in detail elsewhere". 
The study is based on a cohort of 15-74-year-old, non-institutionalized Dutch natio-
nals who live in the city of Eindhoven and surroundings (a region in the South East of 
the Netherlands). At the time of the start of the survey a random sample of ca. 27,000 
people was drawn from the population registries of the participating municipalities, 
stratified by age and postcode (45-74 year old people and people from the highest and 
lowest SES-groups, as indicated by postcode, were overrepresented). In this analysis 
cross-sectional data were used, which were obtained from a postal survey in the base-
line measurement (1991). The response rate was 70.1%, which resulted in a study 
population of 18,973 respondents. There were no significant differences in response 
ratc with respect to sex, age, marital status, degree of urbanization and socia-economic 
status (measured by post code). 
In this analysis, early adulthood was defined as the period between 25 and 34 years. 
Older age groups were not analyzed because of considerable recall bias. The percentage 
of people who reported childhood health problems decreased, contrary to expectations, 
with age group. This underreporting of childhood health problems among older peop-
le was higher in lower educational groupsl7, Persons under 25 were excluded since the 
effect of childhood health on both the socio-economic status in adult life and on adult 
health, is expected not to be completed in younger persons. This resulted in a study 
population of 2,511 respondents. 
In the LS-SEHD, several indicarors of socio-economic status and (self-reported) health 
were measured. In this analysis the highest level of education attained was used as indi-
cator of socio-economic status. Students were classified on the basis of their current 
course. Educationallevel was divided into 7 categories (university, higher vocational, 
intermediate general, intermediate vocational, lower general, lower vocational, primary 
school). Self-reported health at adult age was indicated by perceived general health, 
measured by the question "How do you rate your health in generalt. A dichotomous 
variable was constructed ("very good, good" versus "fair, sometimes good and someti-
mes bad, bad"). 
Childhood health was assessed retrospectively by answering of the following question: 
!tOid you suffer from a severe disease or accident in childhood?". If the answer was 'yes', 
the subsequent questions were: "Have you been admitted to hospital for that disease{s) 
or accident(s)?" and "What was your age at the time of hospital admission?". Only hos-
pital admissions at the age of 24 or under were included as hospital admissions at older 
ages were not regarded as 'childhood' health. Childhood socia-economic status was 
indicated by the occupational level of the father at the respondents' age of 12. Fathers' 
occupational level was classified according to the Erikson, Goldthorpe and Porrocarero 
(EGP)-scheme" into 5 categories: higher grade professionals, lower grade professionals 
and routine non-manual, self-employed, high and low skilled manual and unskilled 
manual. 
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The research model is visualized in the following figure: 
A 
Childhood health Adult health 
C 
B Adult SES 
The analysis is carried out in two steps. The first step in the analysis was to study 
the association between childhood health and adult health (A), as well as that between 
childhood health and adult socio-economic status (B). Only when childhood health 
characteristics acc related to both health and socia-economic status in early adulthood, 
they can playa role in the explanation of SEHD in early adult life. Logistic regression 
was used to estimate these associations. The demographic variables age (5-year catego-
ries), sex, marital status, degree of urbanization and religious affiliation were added as 
confounders to the model. The reduction in deviance due to the inclusion of childhood 
health characteristics (A) or educational level (B) was used as an overall statistical test of 
thcif effect. 
The next step in the analysis was to establish the association between adult socio-
economic status and adult health (C) and to estimate the contribution of childhood 
health to the explanation of this relationship, thereby using logistic regression models. 
Health differences between socio~economic groups are expressed in Odds Ratios with 
95% confidence intervals. The highest level was used as the reference category. 
Childhood health characteristics were added separately to a model with educational 
level and confounders only. The contribution of childhood health was measured by the 
percentage reduction in the Odds Ratios of educational level compared to the first 
model. Again the reduction in deviance due to the inclusion of childhood health char-
acteristics was used as an overall statistical test of their effect. 
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4.2.3 RESULTS 
First of all, Table 1 represents the distribution of respondents according to educa-
tionallevel, health in childhood and health in early adulthood. fu the results for men 
and women were highly comparable, the analyses do not distinguish between the sexes. 
Table 1. Men and women, aged 25~34. current educational level, current health and health 
in childhood 
N 
Current educational level l 1 (low) 131 
2 492 
3 320 
4 528 
6 274 
6 485 
7 (high) 235 
Current perceived general health (very) good 2.127 
less-than-good 354 
Severe disease in chitdhood no 1.927 
yes 563 
Hospital admission in childhood no 2.120 
yes 368 
Educational levels: 1 primary school; 2 lower vocational; 3 lower general; 
4 intermediate vocational; 5 intermediate general; 6 higher vocational; 
7 university 
% 
5.3 
20.0 
13.0 
21.4 
11.1 
19.7 
9.5 
85.7 
14.3 
77.4 
22.6 
85.2 
14.8 
Table 2 shows the association between childhood health and health in early adult-
hood (A in Figure 1). Respondents reporting severe disease or hospital admission in 
childhood reported more health problems at adult age. For example, the Odds Ratio for 
a less-than-"good ll perceived general health is 2.21 among respondents that reported a 
severe disease in childhood. 
The association between childhood health and educational level (B in Figure I) is 
represented in Table 3. Lower educational levels show a statistically significantly higher 
risk of severe disease and hospital admission in childhood. For example, the Odds Ratio 
for severe disease in childhood is 2.34 among respondents who only attended primary 
school, and for hospital admission it is 3.78. 
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Table 2. Men and women, aged 25~34, less-than-"good" current perceived general bealth by 
health in childhood', Odds Ratios [95% ell 
Health in childhood Odds Ratio less-than-· good~ RD' p-value3 
current perceived general health 
Severe disease in chifdhood4 2.21 [1.72-2.84] 36.22 (df 1) ,.,. 
Hospital admission in childhood4 2.29 [1.72-3.04] 30.06 (df 1) ** 
1. Controlled for sex. age. marital status. religious affiliation and degree of urbanization 
2 Reduction in Deviance compared to model without severe disease/hospital admission in 
childhood 
3. ** p <0.01 
4. Reference group is no severe disease/no hospital admission in childhood 
Table 3. Men and women, aged 25~34, health in childhood by current cducationalleveP, 
Odds Ratios [95% ell 
Current educational level2 Odds Ratio severe Odds Ratio hospital 
disease in chifdhood admission in childhood 
2.34 [1.39-3.91] 3.78 [2.06-6.95] 
2 1.55 [1.03-2.34] 2.28 [1.38-3.79] 
3 1.40 [0.90-2.18] 1.80 [1.03-3.13] 
4 1.31 [0.87-1.97] 1.81 [1.09-3.00J 
5 1.56 [1.00-2.44] 1.80 [1.02-3.18J 
6 1.35 [0.91-2.03] 1.50 [0.90-2.50] 
7 1 
RD' 11.87 (df 6) 22.96 (df 6) 
p-value4 
* ** 
1. Controlled for sex, age, marital status, religious affiliation and degree of urbanization 
2. Educational levels: 1 primary school; 2 lower vocational; 3 lower general; 
4 intermediate vocational; 5 intermediate general; 6 higher vocational; 7 university 
3. Reduction in Deviance compared to model without educational level 
4. * p <0.05; ** p <0.01 
In order to estimate the contribution of childhood health to the explanation of educa-
tional differences in early adult health a multiple logistic regression analysis was carried 
out. Sevete disease and hospital admission in childhood were added to a model which 
includes educationallevcl and confounders only. The results are shown in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Men and women, aged 25~34, less~than-"good" current perceived general health by 
current educational leveP, contribution of health in childhood, Odds Ratios [95% ell 
Current Model A (education Model A + severe disease Model A + hospital admission 
educational + confounders) in childhood in childhood 
level2 
Odds Ratio Odds Ratio Dif( with Odds Ratio Diff with 
[GIJ [GI] A (%)3 [GI] A (%)3 
8.77 [4.50-17.05J 7.98 [3.99-15.74J 10 7.76 [3.87-15.27J 13 
2 4.86 [2.70·8.74J 4.67 [2.59-8.40J 5 4.56 [2.51-8.15J 8 
3 3.00 [1.59-5.67J 2.89 [1.54-5.40J 5 2.87 [1.53-5.35J 7 
4 2.21 [1.20-4.05J 2.15 [1.16-3.93J 6 2.11 [1.14-3.85J 8 
5 1.89 [0.96-3.66J 1.80 [0.92-3.48J 10 1.80 [0.93-3.51J 9 
6 1.67 [0.83-2.91J 1.52 [0.80-2.82J 8 1.53 [0.81-2.85J 7 
7 1 
RD' 77.078 (df 6) 73.993 (df 6) 
p-value6 
** ** 
t Controlled for sex, age, marital status, religious affiliation and degree of urbanization 
2, Educational levels: 1 primary school; 2 lower vocational; 3 lower general; 
4 intermediate vocational; 5 intermediate general; 6 higher vocational; 7 university 
3. OR model A - OR model A + severe disease. hospital admission in childhood/ 
(OR model A - 1)"'100% 
4. Reduction in Deviance compared to a model without educational level 
5. ** p<.Ol 
Educational differences in perceived general health decrease when childhood health 
is added to the model. For example, the Odds Ratio of the lowest educational group for 
a less-than-"good" perceived general health is 8.77. When severe disease in childhood is 
added to the model the Odds Ratio decreases to 7.98. This means that an estimated 
I 0% of the increased risk of the lowest educational group can be attributed to this 
factor. With respect to the inclusion of hospital admission, a reduction in Odds Ratio 
of 13% was found in the lowest educational group. In the other educational groups the 
reduction in Odds Ratio varies between 50/0 and 1 0% with respect to severe disease and 
between 70/0 and 9% with respect to hospital admission. The reduction in deviance due 
to the inclusion of childhood health characteristics to the model with educational level 
and confounders was statistically significant. 
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4.2.4 DISCUSSION 
The contribution of childhood health to the explanation of socio-economic 
inequalities in health was studied in the age group 25-34 years. An association between 
health in childhood and health in early adulthood could be established. The risk of early 
adult health problems is approximately 2 times higher among people who reported 
health problems in childhood, as compared to those reporting no such problems. 
A (statistically significant) negative association between childhood illness and adult 
socia-economic status is found: the risk of health problems in childhood in the lowest 
educational group is approximately 2.5 times higher for severe diseases and approxima-
tely fourfold for hospital admission. Childhood health explains approximately 5 to 10% 
of the increased risk of having a less-than-"good" perceived general health. 
The analyses were repeated for occupational level. As the results were highly compara-
ble to those obtained from analyses for educational level (results not shown), they do 
suggest that the results can be generalized to other SES-indicators. 
\Vhen interpreting the data, there arc some limitations of the study design that need 
some consideration. Firstly, the contribution of childhood health could be underesti-
mated due to reporting bias. Reporting bias is probably caused by omitting to report (or 
forgetting) events from the past, stich as diseases or hospital admissions. \Y/c compared 
OUf prevalence rates of childhood illness with other, prospective, studies in similar age 
cohorts (born between approximately 1955 and 1970). Unfortunately we are not aware 
of such studies in the Netherlands. Results from the offspring of the first British birth 
cohort study and results from the second British birth cohort study show prevalence 
rates of 200/0 for hospital admission19 and 150/0 and 19% for chronic conditions and 
injuries respectively14.Z0. Results for the United States were comparable21 • Our results 
(e.g. 23% childhood illness) seem not be in conflict with this figures, and serious under-
estimation is not likely to have occurred. 
Secondly, the choice for perceived general health as the indicator for adult health status 
may cause bias, because perceived general health as subjective health indicator may be 
more related to reported childhood illness than objective health measurements are, due 
to a common background factor as e.g. a tendency to complain. In that case, the con-
tribution of childhood health would be overestimated. To explore this hypothesis we 
carried out the analysis on the basis of a more objective health indicator: suffering from 
one or more chronic condition at the time of the survey. The results with respect to 
chronic conditions were comparable to those for perceived general health (results not 
shown). This indicates that our conclusion applies also to less subjective health indica-
tors. Our results should be verified further using e.g. mortality data. At present how-
ever we are not able to check this, because the number of deaths in this age group in the 
LS-SEHD cohort is too small to study mortality differences. 
As mentioned earlier, the contribution of childhood health can be partly interpreted 
in terms of social causation (through unfavourable circumstances in childhood) and 
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pardy ill terms of health selection. In order to distinguish between these twO mecha-
nisms we adjusted for the causation mechanism by taking into account the occupation 
of the father as the indicator fOf childhood socia-economic status. As stated above, a 
reduction in Odds Ratio of approximately 5 to 10% was found when the association 
between educational level and less-thall-"good" perceived general health was corrected 
for childhood illness. After occupation of the father had been adjusted for, we found 
similar percentages reduction in Odds Ratio when childhood illness was added to the 
model. Thus, the contribution of health in childhood cannot be explained by the occu-
pation of the father. This means that the importance of the social causation mechanism 
is likely to be small. Consequently, selection on health in childhood seems to account 
mainly for the contribution of childhood health to the explanation of socio-economic 
health differences in early adult life. \'i7e tested this by estimating the relationship 
between health in childhood and educational level, adjusted for occupation of the 
father. Adjusting for occupation of the [1ther did not change the relationship signifi-
cantly. This confirmed our hypothesis. Although the literature suggests a minor role of 
direct selection on health in childhood in the explanation of socio-economic health dif-
ferences in adult Iifet\11.2\ different studies have reached different conclusions. For 
example, \\ladsworth7 reported a direct effect of health status on intergenerational 
mobility, but Lundberg6•B found no evidence that severe childhood illness increases the 
risk of downward intergenerational mobility. However, the effect of childhood illness 011 
social mobility is likely to be seriollsly underestimated in Lundberg's study. This under-
estimation is probably caused by a very low prevalence rate for childhood illness 
(approximately 2%), based on a question on childhood illness that regards the family 
and not the intenriewee per se. Other evidence of the absence of direct selection is based 
on the effect of 'childhood' health measured among 15 to 20 year-aIds on the socia-eco-
nomic status between ages 21-266• This period obviously is very short in view of social 
mobility. Moreover, the influence of childhood health is likely to also appear earlier in 
life. Our results suggest that it seems possible that the role of direct selection is small 
but relevant, at least in early adult life. The role of the selection mechanism should be 
explored in further research. 
In this study the reductions in Odds Ratio vary between approximately 50/0 and 
100/0 when severe disease or hospital admission were added to a model that includes 
educational level and health in early adulthood. As mentioned before, results from two 
British studies about the contribution of childhood health were ambiguous14•15• Our 
results indicate that health in childhood plays a role in the explanation of socio-
economic health differences in early adult life. This contribution, although not very 
large, cannot be ignored. Our results emphasize the need for efforts to improve health 
in childhood in a policy which aims at reducing SEHD in the total population. For 
example, preventive child and school health services can playa role in monitoring the 
educational career of children who are severely ill or are admitted to hospital. To 
achieve \VHO's target number 1 to reduce health inequalities by 250/025, intervening in 
childhood health may be helpful. 
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CHAPTERS 
THE ROLE OF SELECTION PROCESSES 

THE INFLUENCE OF ADULT ILL HEALTH 
ON OCCUPATIONAL CLASS MOBILITY 
AND MOBILITY OUT OF 
AND INTO EMPLOYMENT 
IN THE NETHERLANDS. 
RESULTS FROM 
A LONGITUDINAL STUDY 
ABSTRACT 
In the debate about the explanation of socio-economic health inequalities one of the 
important issues is the relative importance of health selection. The aim of this study was 
to investigate to what extent occupational class mobility and mobility out of and into 
employment are health-related, and in addition, to estimate the contribution of health-
related social mobility to socio-economic health differences in the working population. 
Data were taken from the Longitudinal Study on Socio-Economic Health Differences 
in the Nethetlands, which statted in 1991; follow-up data were collected in 1995. The 
analysis is based on 2,533 persons aged 15-59 at baseline. 
The influence of health problems in 1991 (perceived general health, health complaints 
and chronic conditions) on changes in occupational class between 1991 and 1995 was 
negligible. Neither upward nor downward mobility was affected by health problems. 
However, health problems in 1991 were significantly associated with a higher risk of 
mobility out of employment and a lower risk of mobility into employment in 1995. For 
example, for mobility out of employment among persons that reported at least one 
chronic condition in 1991, the Odds Ratio was 1.46. Health-related mobility out of 
employment substantially influences the estimate of socio-economic health inequalities 
in the working population (measured by current occupation), For manual workers, as 
compared to non-manual workers, the Odds Ratio for a less-than-good perceived 
general health was underestimated by 34% in 1995. Selective mobility into employ-
ment overestimates socio-economic inequalities in health in the working population by 
9%. Respondents that moved into and out of employment were healthier than those 
that remained economically inactive, but their health was worse than of those that 
remained employed (both manual and non-manual). 
Implications for health policy are that the prospects for people with health problems to 
stay in paid employment should be improved. 
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5.1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Differences in health between socia-economic groups were established in several 
industrialised countries, for different socia-economic indicators and different health 
measurements. One of the issues discussed in the explanation of these differences is the 
relative importance of two mechanisms: social causation and selection l , Social causation 
means that socia-economic inequalities in health are caused by the unequal distribution 
of lifestyle factors, structural factors or psycho-social factors across socia-economic 
groups. The health selection mechanism implies that health affects social mobility: 
healthy people may move up, and unhealthy people may move down in the social 
hierarchy. This hypothesis is also referred to as the 'drift hypothesis". 
Most literature suggests that the relative importance of selection on physical health 
in the explanation of socia-economic inequalities in health is small3-7, although it has 
also been argued that the contribution might be substal1tial'. More research on selection 
was done with respect to mental illness. Evidence is in favour of the existence of a 
certain degree of mental health-related social mobility, both in the Netherlands and in 
other countries8.9. However, evidence in this field is also ambiguous 10, and so far, its con-
tribution to the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in health remains unknown. 
Although in the Black Report' the health selection explanation focuses on intra-
generational class mobility (mobility of an individual compared to his or her own 
occupational class earlier in life), much of the recent selection debate refers to inter-
generational class mobility (mobility of an individual compared to the occupational 
class of his or her parents) (e.g. \Vest', Rahkonen et alII). Evidence with respect to intra-
generational class mobility is mostly based on cross-sectional data or mortality follow-
up studies, while longitudinal studies on this subject arc scarce. Results from the British 
OPCS longitudinal study suggest that health-related mobility between classes has little 
effect on mortality differentials'. Others, however, defend that selective mobility could 
playa role (a.o. Carr-Hill"). 
Hardly any evidence is available on intragenerational class mobility with respect to 
health indicators other than mortality. Most of these studies used a case-control design. 
E.g. support was provided for downward class mobility among bronchitis and asthma 
patients13.14 • 
There are only a few studies in which the relation between health and intra-
generational class mobility is studied directly, i.e. using prospective longitudinal data. 
Lundberg 7.15 studied occupational class mobility in a Swedish cohort, covering a period 
of about 10 years and using questionnaires about health and occupational status. 
He concluded that intragenerational mobility was not influenced by health status. 
Power et al " who used data from the 1958 British Birth Cohort, found that class mobi-
lity between the ages 23 and 33 was influenced by health status. They concluded, 
however, that health selection was not important in the explanation of adult health 
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differences. This is mainly due to the small number of people with poor health who are 
mobile between classes. 
The scarcely available literature suggesting that intragenerational health selection is 
important focuses on health-related mobility into and out of employmentl6. This is also 
called the 'healthy worker effect' (a.o. Vinni and Hakama, 1980"; Dahl, 1 993a'"), 
which implies that this mobility causes the working population to be healthier than 
those who are economically inactive. Selection into and out of paid employment due to 
health reasons is suggested to be the most important form of health-related social 
mobilityll. Rather than taking up a lower status of occupation, those in poor health may 
leave employmenr'. It may be that this mobility out of employment occurs more in 
lower occupational classes. If so, health selection out of employment will influence the 
extent of class djfferences in health in the working population. 
Effects of health emerge in different forms of mobility out of employment, i.e. un-
employment. early retirement, becoming a housewife or receiving a disability pension. 
Results from a Swedish study show that illness had an obvious eflect on mobility Ollt of 
employment before the normal age of retiremene. Data from The Netherlands show 
that the risk of disability and unemployment was higher among workers with more sick 
leavel'J. Research among housewives in the USA and Sweden showed that good health 
was related to taking up employment, and ill health was related to leaving employ-
memlO,21. Most research, however, focuses on (un}employment. Several authors suggest 
that health selection plays a role in the association between (un)employment and health 
outcomes2l.l5 but others found no or only limited support for this hypothesis26,27. An 
effect of ill health on duration of employment and the chance of re-employment has 
also been reported2s,19. 
Similar to research on occupational class mobility, however, many designs of the studies 
described above show shortcomings because they use cross-sectional or retrospective 
data. 
It is recommended that further studies on health-related social mobility should not 
only examine occupational class mobility but also health-related mobility into and out 
of employment, preferably on the basis of a longitudinal design". The Longitudinal 
Study on Socio-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) in the Netherlands offers 
such an opportunity, because data on adult health, occupational status and position in 
employment are available at different points in time. Effects of health-related occupa-
tional class mobility and mobility out of and into employment can be examined in a 
prospective cohort study among men and women, aged 15-59 year at baseline. 
The research question in this chapter is as follows: to what extent are health 
problems at adult age related to downward or upward occupational class mobility and 
mobility out of and into employment? In addition, we estimated the contribution of 
health-related selection to the explanation of socio-economic health diA-erences in the 
working population. 
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5.1.2 DA'Il\AND METHODS 
The Longitudinal Study on Socio-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) is a 
prospective cohort study of the explanation of SEHD in The Netherlands. The design 
and objective of the LS-SEHD arc described in detail elsewhere". The study is based on 
a cohort of 15-74 year-old, non-institutionalized Durch nationals, living in the city of 
Eindhoven and surroundings (a region in the South-East of The Netherlands). At the 
time of the start of the survey a random sample of approximately 27,000 people was 
drawn from the population registries of the participating municipalities, which was stra-
tified by age and post code (45-74 year old people and people from the highest and 
lowest socia-economic groups, as indicated by post code, were overrepresented), 
Respondents were contacted even after they moved away from the study region. People 
in the sample received a postal questionnaire in 1991. The response rate was 70.10/0 , 
resulting in a study population of 18,973 respondents. Among two subsamples of 
respondents all the postal survey additional data were collected with an oral interview. 
The first subsample was formed by all a-select group (approximately 3,500 persolls, 
again stratified by postea de) taken from respondents to the postal survey. The response 
rate for this oral interview was 79.40/0 (2,802 respondents). For the second subsample 
(also taken from respondents to the postal survey), chronically ill people were ovefl"e-
presented (approximately 4,000 persons). The response rate in this second group was 
72.5% (2,878 respondents). No significant differences in response rate for the postal 
surveyor the first oral interview were found by sex, age, marital status, degree of urba-
nization and socio-economic status (measured by post code). For the second subsamp-
Ie, the response was slightly less among younger people, unmarried persons and respon-
dents living in the city3!. In 1995 a postal follow-up questionnaire was sent to respon-
dents of the 1991 oral interview (response rate approximately 80%). 
The study population used in this analysis was restricted to persons aged 15-59 in 1991, 
who were not in early retirement in 1991, and who responded on both surveys in 1991 
and 1995. Soldiers, students and renders were excluded. This resulted in a study popu-
lation of2,533 persons for whom information on employment status in 1991 and 1995 
was available (missing values approximately 40/0). The reason for excluding persons of 
60 years and older, is because in a follow-up period of 4.5 years, a population of 15-59 
year old persons does not include respondents who reach normal age of retirement 
(65 years), the oldest persons being 59 years old at baseline. Persons in early retirement 
in 1991 were excluded from the analyses because they were not expected to start work 
again. 
The occupational class of respondents in 1991 and 1995 was based on their current 
occupation. Occupations were classified according to the Erikson and Goldthorpe 
(EG)-scheme31 into 8 categories: higher grade professionals, lower grade professionals, 
skilled non-manual, semi/unskilled nOll-manual, self-employed, high skilled manual, 
low skilled manual and semi/unskilled manual. Lahour market position was categorised 
into paid employment versus economically inactive (unemployed, disability, pension, 
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housewives/househusbands and early retirement). Health in 1991 was measured by 
three indicators measured in 1991: perceived general health, health complaints and 
chronic conditions. Perceived general health was measured by the question "how do you 
rate your health in general". A dichotomous variable was constructed every good, 
good" versus "fair, sometimes good and sometimes bad, bad"). Health complaints were 
measured by a 13-item questionnaire, divided into two categories: 0-3 and 4 or more 
complaints. Chronic conditions were measured by a list of 23 conditions, dichoto-
mised into 0 and 1 or more conditions. Age (5-year categories), sex, marital status and 
educational level were included in the study as possible confounders. 
We studied the influence of health in 1991 on changes in occupational status and 
mobility out of and into employment between 1991 and 1995. With respect to occu-
pational class moblllty analyses were done separately for upward and downward 
mobility. Occupational class mobility was determined among persons who reported to 
be in paid employment in both 1991 and 1995, and occupational class was based on 
the current occupation. The EG-code is not strictly hierarchical". The self-employed 
were therefore excluded from the analyses with respect to occupational class mobility 
(N=69). In addition, a change between the lower skilled/unskilled non-manual class on 
the one hand and high skilled manual class on the other hand was not classified as social 
mobility, but as 'stable' (N=10). In the period between 1991 and 1995,72 persons 
showed downward mobility and 114 upward mobility. 
Mobility out of employment was measured among respondents who reported to have a 
paid job in 1991 (N=I,506): in the period 1991-1995,361 respondents moved out of 
employment and 1145 stayed in paid employment. Mobility into employment was 
measured among respondents who were not in paid employment in 1991 (N=1027): 
142 moved into employment, and 885 stayed economically inactive. 
The effect of health on occupational class mobility and mobility out of and into 
employment is presented in Odds Ratios, using logistic regression models. The risk of 
downward and upward mobility is compared to those that remained stable in the same 
social class (reference category). In the analysis on mobility out of and into employ-
ment, respondents moving out were compared to those that stayed in paid employment; 
respondents that moved in were compared to those that stayed economically inactive. 
Since the relation between health and social moblllty was expected to be different for 
men and for women, analyses were carried out separately for both sexes, and also for the 
total population. 
In addition we estimated the contribution of health-related social mobility to the 
explanation of socia-economic health differences in the working population (15-59 
years). \Ve restricted this analysis to the contribution of mobility out of and into 
employment, because the results showed (see below) that health-related occupational 
class mobility had not occurred. As an example, we examined to what extent the high-
er risk of a less-than-good health for the manual classes (that is EG-classification high 
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skilled manual, low skilled manual and semi/unskilled manual) could be attributed to 
mobility out of and into employment between 1991 and 1995. Non-manual workers 
were used as the reference category. 
First, we estimated the Odds Ratio for a less-than-good perceived general health in 1991 
among manual workers in the working population in that year. Second) we estimated 
the Odds Ratio for a less-than-good perceived general health among manual workers in 
the working population in 1995, who were also in paid employment in 1991. We 
excluded persons who were mobile between manual and non-manual groups between 
1991 and 1995, so that manual and non-manual workers that stayed in paid employ-
ment are the same groups in 1991 and in 1995. The Odds Ratio in 1995 in the wor-
king population is 'underestimated' by health-related mobility out of employment in 
the period 1991-1995. In comparing the two Odds Ratios we were able to calculate this 
underestimation by the formula (Odds Ratio 1991 - Odds Ratio 1995)/(Odds Ratio 
1991 - 1). 
The contribution of mobility into employment was estimated with the same pro-
cedure. We estimated the Odds Ratio for a less-than-good perceived general health in 
1995 among manual workers in the working population in that year. Second, we 
estimated the Odds Ratio among manual workers in the working population in 1991, 
for those who were also in paid employment in 1995 . .The Odds Ratio in 1995 in the 
working population is 'overestimated' by health-related mobility into employment in 
the period 1991-1995. In comparing the two Odds Ratios we were able to calculate this 
'overestimation' by the formula (Odds Ratio 1995 - Odds Ratio 1991)/(Odds Ratio 
1991 - 1). 
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5.1.3 RESULTS 
For ease of reference results are shown for the total population. as no major diffe-
rences were found between men and women. Significant differences between both sexes 
will be indicated. Table I gives the absolute numbers with respect to occupational class 
mobility and mobility out of and into employment. 
Table 1. Occupational class mobility and mobility out of and into employment 1991-1995. Men 
and women. 15-59 years. absolute numbers 
occupational class mobility 
do'NO in occupational class 
up in occupational class 
stable occupational class 
N (937)' 
72 
114 
751 
mobility out of and into employment 
out of employment 
into employment 
stayed in paid employment 
stayed economically inactive 
(Ne2.533) 
361 
142 
1.1451 
885 
1. for 208 persons of those who stayed in paid employment (1.145 - 937) information about 
occupational class was missing in 1991 and/or 1995 
In Table 2 occupational class mobility in the period 1991-1995 is presented in rela-
tion to the three health indicators. In general mobility of people turned out to be more 
upward (N~114, 12% of all people in paid employment in 1991 and in 1995) than 
downward (N~72, 8%). However, most people remained stable (N~751, 80%). 
Significant differences in the Odds Ratios were not found between healthy and unheal-
thy people in 1991 for neither upward, nor downward mobility. None of the health 
indicators showed an effect on moving up or down the occupational ladder. Only with 
respect to chronic conditions there was a difference between men and women: for men 
there was no significant effect of one or more chronic conditions, for women the risk of 
moving up or down the occupational ladder was significantly higher (Odds Ratio resp. 
2.47 and 2.86) among those that reported at least one chronic condition in 1991 
(results not shown). 
Table 3 shows mobility out of and into employment in relation to health. Between 
1991 and 1995 24% (N~361) moved out of employment, while 76% (N~1,I45) 
remained employed. 14% moved into employment (N~142) and 86% (N~885) re-
mained economically inactive. All health indicators showed a significant effect on 
mobility out of employment. The Odds Ratio among those that reported a less-than-
good perceived general health was 1.42, among those that reponed at least one chronic 
condition the Odds Ratio was 1.46 and among those that reported three or more health 
complaints it was 1.70. Only with respect to one or more chronic conditions there was 
a difference between men and women: for men the Odds Ratio was 1.77 and statisti-
cally significantly different from unity, for women it was 1.18 (CI including unity) 
(results not shown). 
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All health indicators showed an effect on mobility into employment; among those 
that reported a less-than-good perceived general health this effect was statistically signi-
!lcaIH: the Odds Ratio was .49. The effect was stronger for men than for women: the 
Odds Ratio among men that reported a less-than-good perceived general health was 
. 18,for chronic conditions the Odds Ratio was .12 and for health complaints it was .34. 
Among men, the Odds Ratios were statistically significantly different from unity, while 
among women no significant effect was found (results not shown). 
Table 2. Occupational class mobility 1991~1995 by health problems in 1991. Men and women} 
15~59 years l 
down in occupational class2 up in occupational class2 
health problems 1991 % (N=72) Odds Rati03 % (N=114) Odds Rati03 
perceived general (very) good 7.2 1 12.1 1 
health less than good 8.3 1.05 [.55-2.00) 12.4 1.05 [.61·1.80J 
chronic condition 0 6.8 1 11.3 1 
> = 1 8.6 1.25 [.75-2.08J 13.1 1.29 [.85-1.97J 
health complaints <=3 7.5 1 12.7 1 
>=4 8.3 .99 [.56-1.75J 10.9 .81 [.49·1.33J 
1. respondents that stayed in paid employment in 1991 and 1995 
2. reference category: respondents that stayed in same occupational cfass 
3. adjusted for age (5-year cat.). sex, educational level and marital status 
Table 3. Mobility Ollt of and into employment in 1995 by health problems in 1991. Men and 
women} 15~59 years 
out of employment 1995 1 into employment 19952 
health problems 1991 % (N=361) Odds Ratio3 % (N=142) Odds Rati03 
perceived general (very) good 21.7 1 18.6 1 
health less than good 32.1 1.42 [1.oo-2.02J 8.5 .49 [.31-.791 
chronic condition 0 18.2 1 17.9 1 
>=1 28.9 1.46 [1.08-1.98J 12.2 .80 [.53-1.22J 
health complaints <=3 20.9 1 17.2 1 
>=4 31.8 1.70 [1.24-2.33J 10.9 .70 [.46·1.06J 
1. out of employment = respondents in paid employment in 1991: unemployed. working 
disability, early pension, house\tVife in 1995 compared \tVith paid job in 1995 
2. into employment'"' respondents not in paid employment in 1991: paid employment in 1995 
compared with unemployed, working disability, housewife in 1995 
3. adjusted for age (5-year cat.), sex, educational level and marital status 
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The contribution of mobility out of employment to the explanation of socio-eco-
nomic health differences in the working population is presented in Table 4. Among the 
working population, socio-economic health differences are measured by current occu-
pation. Among manual workers, the Odds Ratio for a less-than-good perceived general 
health in the working population in 1995 is 1.74. This Odds Ratio is 'underestimated' 
by approximately 34% due to health-related mobility out of employment between 1991 
and 1995 (2.12-1.74/2.12-1). 
Table 4. Less-than good perceived general health 1995 by occupational class in 1991 and 1995. 
Men and women 15-59 years. paid job in 1991 
Odds Ratio I less-than-good perceived general health 1995 
occupational class2 
non manual 
manual 
self-employed 
not in paid employment 1995 
1995 (N~1.2101' 
1 
1.74 [1.17-2.57] 
.39 [.09-1.65] 
2.02 [1.36-2.98] 
1. adjusted for age (5-year categories), sex and marital status 
1991 (N~1.2101' 
1 
2.12 [1.53-2.87] 
1.34 [.60-2.99] 
2. mobility between manual and non-manual in the period 1991-1995 was excluded 
3. numbers are different from Table 1 because of missing values 
Table 5 shows the contribution of mobility into employment to the explanation of 
socio-economic health differences in the working population. The Odds Ratio among 
manual workers for a less-than-good perceived general health in 1995 is 1.82. This 
Odds Ratio is 'overestimated' by approximately 9% due to health-related mobility into 
employment between 1991 and 1995 (1.82-1.75/1.75-1). 
Table 5. Less-than good perceived general health 1995 by occupational class in 1991 and 1995. 
Men and women 15-59 years, paid job in 1995 
Odds Ratio 1 less-than-good perceived general health 1995 
occupational class2 
non manual 
manual 
self-employed 
not in paid employment 1991 
1995 (N~1.009)' 
1 
1.82 [1.24-2.62] 
.98 [.40-2.42] 
1. adjusted for age (5-year categories), sex and marital status 
1991 (N~ 1.009)~ 
1 
1.75 [1.18-2.59] 
.41 [.10-1.73] 
1.95 [1.12-3.35] 
2. mobitity between manual and non·manual in the period 1991-1995 was excluded 
3. numbers are different from Table 1 because of missing values 
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Results in Tables 4 and 5 suggest that people who moved out of and into employ-
ment between 1991 and 1995 are less healthy than those who remained employed 
during that period. It is possible that both groups are more healthy, however, than those 
that remained economically inactive between 1991 and 1995. To examine this, we com-
pared the risk of a less-than-good perceived general health of different groups (those 
that remained economically inactive, those that moved out of and into employment, 
and those that remained employed). Table 6 presents the Odds Ratios. Non-manual 
workers were used as the reference category. The figures show that manual workers afC 
less healthy than non-manual workers, persons that moved into and out of employment 
are less healthy than manual workers, and people that stayed economical1y inactive were 
the most unhealthy. 
Table 6. less-than good perceived general health 1991 and 1995 by occupational class in 1991 
and 1995. Men and women 15-59 years 
occupational class 1991/19952 
non manual 
manual 
self-employed 
out of employment '91 -> '95 
into employment '91 -> '95 
not in paid employment 
1991 and 1995 
Odds Ratio 1 fess-than-good perceived general health (PGH) 
1995 and 1991 
PGH 1995 (N~2.177)' 
1 
1.61 [1.07-2.39) 
.40 [.09·1.70) 
1.93 [1.35·2.77) 
2.32 [1.42·3.78) 
5.28 [3.84-7.25) 
PGH 1991 (N~2.177)' 
1 
1.70 [1.17-2.48) 
.72 1.24-2.11) 
1.94 11.37-2.74) 
2.61 11.64-4.15) 
5.60 14.12-7.62) 
1. adjusted for age (5-year categories), sex and marital status 
2. mobility between manual and non-manual in the period 1991-1995 was excluded 
3. numbers are different from Table 1 because of missing values 
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5.1.4 DISCUSSION 
Health in 1991, after a follow-up time of 4,5 years, is not related to occupational 
class mobility, neither upward nor downward. However, health is related to mobility out 
of and into employment. Health inequalities among the working population (measured 
by current occupation) are substantially influenced by mobility into and Ollt of employ-
ment. \Y,fc estimated that socia-economic inequalities in health among the working 
population arc 'underestimated' by approximately 34% due to mobility out of employ-
ment, and 'overestimated' by approximately 9% due to mobility into employment. 
Respondents that moved into and out of employment were healthier than those that 
remained economically inactive, but their health was worse than of those who remained 
employed (both manual and non-manual). 
\Vhcn interpreting the data, there arc some limitations to the study design that need 
consideration. 
First) non-response might have biased the results. At baseline, non-response was not sig-
nificantly related to demographic variables. In addition, a short oral interview was held 
among a sample of the non-respondents to the postal survey (30% response). This 
group was representative of the total group of non-respondents with respect to demo-
graphic variables. \'\fith respect to health problems no difterences were not found com-
pared to rcspondents to the postal survey. This confirms the assumption that non-
respondents do not differ significantly from respondents. Response to the follow-up 
questionnaire was somewhat less in lower socio-economic groups. However) response in 
1995 was the same among persons with and without paid employment in 1991 (see 
chapter 2.3). Therefore, it can be concluded that non-response in the follow-up period 
probably does not influence our results to a great extent. 
Second, the use of self-reported health may cause bias. If different social classes or 
people with or without paid employment report their health differentially (given the 
same 'objective' health) the relation between ill health and social mobility could be 
linder-estimated or overestimated. We tried to tackle this problem by using various 
health indicators which ranged from more subjective to more objective indicators. fu 
the effect was comparable for all three health indicators we do not expect this bias to be 
considerable. Even so, othcr measurements that are not self-reported need to be exami-
ned. 
Third, one might argue that the period for health-selective occupational class mobility 
in this study is too short, because health selection may operate slowly. However, 
Lundbergl5 did not find evidence for health-related occupational class mobility even 
over a period of 13 years. This supports the idea that health selection is not very impor-
tant for mobility between occupational classes. 
Fourth, our findings may be influenced by characteristics of the study region where cer-
tain types of industry are overrepresented (electro-technical industry and at the start of 
the study, car industry). During the study period unemployment rates in this region 
increased) because some factories closed and their entire workforce was fired. fu this 
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type of unemployment is not health-related, our estimation of health selective mobility 
out of employment might be underestimated. 
Fifth, the EG-classification may be too crude to measure occupational class mobility. 
One could assume that health-related occupational class mobility operates mainly with-
in classes and not between classes. It is plausible that people with health problems will 
stay in their own occupation (usually with the same employer), moving down the lad-
der only in function. This is not always reflected in mobility between EG-classes. How-
ever, there are no international classifications which are more sensitive to upward or 
downward mobility in functional level. 
Finally, one might assume that the risk of health-related occupational class mobility and 
mobility out of and into employment differs for different educational groups. \Y/e tes-
ted (p < 0.05) if the interaction between educational level and health in 1991 signifi-
cantly changed the model. Since this was not the case, it can be concluded that the 
effect of illness on social mobility does not depend on educational level. 
Although with respect to occupational class mobility almost none of the relations 
were statistically significant (except for chronic conditions among women), patterns for 
men were somewhat different than those for women (results not shown). Among 
women with health problems, the risk of moving down seemed greater than of remain-
ing stable, which was not the case among men. An explanation for this difference 
between the sexes may be that for men, a lower occupational status normally means a 
physically more demanding job. Therefore, ill health will generally not lead to a lower 
status. Among women the opposite might be the case. Also among women with health 
problems there was a tendency of a greater chance to move up.This cannot be explained 
by this phenomenon. 
In general, patterns between men and women were not different with respect to health-
related mobility out of employment. It is nevertheless possible, that the nature of this 
movement is different for the sexes. One might assume that fOf women, the risk to 
move into the category of housewives Of early retirement is greater, whereas fOf men 
(who is usually the breadwinner in the Netherlands) mobility into unemployment or 
disability pension is more likely. With our data it was not possible to distinguish 
between these groups because the numbers are too small. 
The influence of health problems on mobility into employment was stronger for men 
than for women, although not statistically significant for all health indicators. This 
suggests that for men with health problems it is more difficult to find a job than for 
women. This might be explained by a difference in the nature of occupations: the 
average jobs for men may be more physically demanding than the average jobs for 
women. 
In line with Lundberg7 we studied the impact of illness on occupational class mobi-
lity between two moments in time for all respondents, regardless of whether it is their 
first job or not, and compared this to the current job. Lundberg argues that this method 
is a better measurement of class mobility during adult life than comparing only first jobs 
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with current jobs. In his opinion the latter is closer to intergenerational mobility. It 
would be even better, in a prospective design to take into account both the first as wel1 
as subsequent jobs, as it might give a better estimation of the contribution of selective 
class mobility to the explanation of socio-economic health differences in adult life 
during the life course. Power et al4 studied occupational class mobility between ages 23 
and 33, and concluded that occupational class mobility did not have a major effect on 
health inequalities. Ollt tesults in a population of 15-59 year-old people confitm theit 
conclusion for a broader age range. 
In our study, we could not make a distinction between £lIlI-time and part-time jobs. 
In the Netherlands, 14% of men and 620/0 of women work less than 35 hours a week33• 
It may be hypothesized that people with health problems decide or are forced by theit 
employers to work part-time. If so, this might underestimate both the health-selective 
effect on occupational class mobility and on mobility out of employment. Therefore, 
in future studies the change from full-time to part-time jobs should also be taken into 
consideration. 
The drift hypothesis suggests that illness has an impact on intragenerational 
mobility, which may be explained by several mechanisms. III persons will have problems 
holding a job in 'higher' occupational classes because a) ill persons are more inclined to 
seek less demanding jobs or b) they are forced by their employers. Health-related class 
mobility will then tn.ovc towards lower non-manual jobs (because they are both physi-
cally and mentally less demanding)15. The literature shows some evidence to support 
this hypothesis. OstlinJI showed that there is a negative health selection into physically 
light occupations, resulting in an overestimation of illness at that level. Results pre-
sented by Dahp5 show the same phenomenon: the SMR's for unskilled manual workers 
who moved to the category 'lower salaried employees' were higher than for stable 
unskillcd manual workers. In addition, Bartley and Owenl6 showed that manual occu-
pations have become more 'health selective' than othcr occupations over the last 20 
years. These results do not support the idea that unhealthy people move into lower, i.e. 
manual occupations. On the contrary, one has to be 'healthier' to remain employed in 
manual classes. This effect may influence the measurement of class mobility using the 
EG-scheme, becausc physically light occu-pations, like administrative work are classi-
fied higher than heavy manual work. We dealt with this problem by considering mobi-
lity between EG-c1ass semi/unskilled non-manual to high skilled manual as neither a 
move up or down the occupational ladder. It is nevertheless still possible that this phe-
nomenon influences mobility between other classes of the EG-schemc. Therefore, we 
studied the nature of the occupations in which mobility took place. Taking into account 
the health status in 1991, in the non-manual classes, the risk of downward mobility was 
greater for unhealthy than for healthy people. For the manual classes no such effect was 
found. Health-related upward mobility (i.e. into the lower non-manual) did not emer-
ge in the manual classes. This does not seem to be in conflict with results of other 
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researchers. Results have to beinterpreted with caution, however, because the numbers 
were small, especially in the manual classes (results not shown). 
In many studies on socio-economic inequalities in health, measurements are based 
on current occupation, so only the working population is included. Results are often 
generalized to the total population. Our results show that inequalities among the 
working population can be considerably biased by mobility out of and into employ-
ment. This is in agreement with the results of another study which showed a serious 
underestimation of socio-economic inequalities in mortality when only the working 
population was taken into account36• Therefore, one cannot draw conclusions about the 
extent of socia-economic inequalities in health among the total population based on 
current occupation alone. 
In addition, we showed that the contribution of health-related social mobility to the 
explanation of socio-economic inequalities in health is much more complicated than is 
usually suggested. \Ve found that although the healthier people among the economical-
ly inactive have a greater chance to find employment, their health is still poorer than 
that of people who were already employed. This is supported by the result of other 
researchers. Martikainen and Valkonen found that the mortality rate of the re-employ-
ed was higher than mortality of the working population, but lower than that of the 
unemployed". In a recent study Bartley and Plewis showed that the prevalence of ill 
health in mobile men was somewhere between that in the group they left and the group 
they joined3s• Since people that move into employment more often start with manual 
than with non-manual work, the health of the destination class (i.e. the manual class) 
will decline. Similarly, people with health problems showed a greater risk of mobility 
out of employment. Their health was still better, however, than the health of the 
permanent economically inactive. As these people more often come from manual 
classes, the average health of the manual class will improve. The health decline and 
improvement are. however, a 'healthy worker' effect, and not a real deterioration or 
improvement in health among the lower socio-economic groups. 
Until now, ill people have left employment instead of seeking a lower classified job. 
It is interesting whether this phenomenon will change in the future, because criteria for 
obtaining a disability pension were recently intensified by the Dutch government. Until 
1994, the numbers of persons receiving a disability pension increased each year. In 
1994, a decrease occurred for the first timeB . 
In our society. paid employment is seen as a major source of both material and social 
welfare. Given this context, staying in paid employment. even at a lower level, is pre-
ferred above becoming economically inactive, even in welfare states such as the 
Netherlands, with a relatively well developed social security system. Since ill health 
seems to result in exclusion from employment, it may also result in a lower status and 
a lower income, which in turn may cause a poorer health. This downward spiral will 
increase socio-economic health differences in the population. The health policy impli-
cations of our findings are therefore, that the prospects for people with health problems 
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to stay in paid employment should be improved. This means that structural measures 
by the government arc needed (e.g. financial support for employers who employ 
persons with a partial disability pension). as well as measures by employers in order 
rocreate working conditions (both physical and social) that make it possible for ill per-
sons to stay in paid employment, without further damaging their health. 
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IS THERE INDIRECT SELECTION? 
DETERMINANTS OF INTRAGENERATIONAL 
SOCIAL MOBILITY. FINDINGS FROM 
THE DUTCH GLOBE STUDY 
ABSTRACT 
Background - Research on the explanation of socia-economic health inequalities 
focuses on two mechanisms: social causation and health selection. A mechanism, which 
is also mentioned in the literature (usually regarded as part of the selection mechanism), 
is that of 'indirect selection', This mechanism implies that common background factors 
influence both health and social mobility. The assumption is that downward or upward 
social mobility is selective by determinants of health. Therefore, the aim of the study is 
to investigate to what extent occupational class mobility and mobility out of and into 
employment is influenced by health-related factors. 
Methods - Data were used from the Longitudinal Study on Socio-Economic Health 
Differences in the Netherlands. This cohort study of 15-74 year-old people (men and 
women) started in 1991; baseline and follow-up data in 1995 were used with respect to 
occupational class mobility and mobility out of and into employment. The analysis is 
based 011 2,533 persons aged 15-59 at baseline. 
Res1Ilts - We found hardl), any evidence for a significant influence of health-related 
behaviour, psychosocial stressors and psychological attributes on occupational class 
mobility and mobility into and out of employment. Only adverse psychological attri-
butes show a trend towards a higher risk of mobility out of employment and a lower 
risk of mobility into employment. However, only few associations were statistically 
significant. 
ConclllSiollS - Our study does nQt support the idea which is suggested in the litera-
ture that mechanisms of intragenerational indirect selection play an important role in 
the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in health at adult age. 
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5.2.1 INTRODUCTION 
In research on the explanation of socia-economic inequalities in health most atten-
tion is paid to two mechanisms: social causation and health selection', Social causation 
means that socio-economic inequalities are caused by life-style factors, structural factors 
or psychosocial factors, which are unequally distributed among socio-economic groups. 
The health selection hypothesis assumes that health affects soeial mobility: healthy 
people may move up. and unhealthy people may move down the soeialladder. 
Another mechanism, which is usually regarded as part of the selection mechanism, is 
that of 'indirect selection'Z, This mechanism assumes a downward or upward social 
mobility. not because of ill health but because of health-related factors. For example 
behavioural factors, personality, cultural factors and psychosocial factors may act as 
common background factors that influence both health and socio~economic status. 
Recently, the mechanism of indirect selection has received more attention3, but has not 
yet been studied extensively'. 
In a life-course perspective on the onset of socio~economic health differentials, 
indirect selection may play an important role. Although soeial mobility occurs at adult 
age, the onset of the indirect selection mechanism already starts earlier in life. 
Childhood socio~economic circumstances are shown to have an independent effect on 
adult health5.9• Childhood socio~economic circumstances influence other factors in 
childhood and youth. which in turn may influence both adult health and adult socio-
economic status. For example, psychological attributes are (partially) shaped in youthlo,11 
and are related to both adult health12 and adult socio-economic status13,14. The question 
is whether the association with adult socio-economic status is causal or selective, or 
both. Only little literature is available about the influence of psychological attributes on 
social mobility. An example is the positive association found between ego-defence 
mechanisms in childhood and upward social mobilityl5. In addition, it is hypothesized 
that specific personality traits may be related to educational and occupational achieve-
ments and preferences I6,17. 
Furthermore, health behaviours also have their roots partly in youth IS. It has been 
shown that the independent influence of childhood socio-economic circumstances on 
adult health partly acts through behavioural factors'. These factors may also influence 
social mobility. If so, behavioural factors act as the 'common background' causing 
indirect selection. One might assume that e.g. excessive alcohol consumption negative-
ly influences career chances. It was found that the negative effect of early onset of alco-
holism on income partly operates through reduced educational attainmentl9• With 
respect to other behavioural factors, most evidence is found for the association between 
obesity and social mobility, especially among women. Research from Britain and the US 
showed that obesity is more common among women that showed downward mobility 
(with respect to occupation, education and income), while slimmer women were more 
likely to show upward mobility21)..23. But also among men it was suggested that thinness 
played a role in occupational class mobility24. 
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A last category which may influence social mobility and which is related to health is 
that of psychosocial stressors. Stressors in youth (e.g. financial deprivation in childhood) 
and in adulthood (e.g. the occurrence of life events, such as death of a spouse, and long-
standing difficulties. such as chronic disease of a relative Of adult financial deprivation), 
might be factors that negatively influence someonels socia-economic career. Only little 
evidence is known about the impact of stressors on social mobility. For example, it was 
found that life events in childhood. such as parents' divorce, are associated with lower 
educational attainment and occupational status. a higher risk of unemployment and 
lower income in adult life25.n , 
To what extent might the hypothesis of indirect selection account for the social 
gradient in health? A distinction has to be made between intergenerational and intra-
generational social mobility. Both processes may act over the life course. Most of the 
studies described above refer to intergenerational mobility. Little is known about the 
influence of health-related factors on intragenerational social mobility. In this chapter 
we will focus on intragenerational social mobility. 
To answer the question to what extent indirect selection at adult age (i.e. intragenera-
tional) can explain socio~ec01lOmic inequalities in health, we first need insight into a 
preceding question. \Vhat are the factors that influence both adult socio~econOlnic posi-
tion and adult health status? The factors described above are known as health-related 
factors. The question that has to be answered is whether these factors would cause social 
mobility. 
The Longitudinal Study of Socio-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) in the 
Netherlands offers all opportunity to study this question. Data on health-related fac-
tors, occupational status and position on the labour market are available at different 
points in time. The impact of behavioural factors, psychological attributes and psycho-
social stressors on occupational class mobility and mobility out of and into employment 
can be examined in a prospective cohort study among men and women, aged 15-59 
year at baseline. 
The research question in this chapter is as follows: to what extent are health 
behaviour, psychological attributes and psychosocial stressors related to downward 
or upward occupational class mobility and mobility out of and into employment at 
adult age? 
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5.2.2 DATA AND METHODS 
The Longitudinal Study on Socio-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) is a 
prospective cohort study of the explanation of SEHD in The Netherlands. The design 
and objective of the LS-SEHD are described in detail elsewhere". The study is based on 
a cohort of 15-74 year old, non-institutionalized Dutch nationals, living in the city of 
Eindhoven and surroundings (a regioll in the South-East of the Netherlands). At base-
line a random sample of approximately 27,000 people was drawn from the population 
registries of the participating municipalities, which was stratifteq by age and post code 
(45-74 year-old people and people from the highest and lowest socio-economic groups, 
as indicated by post code, were overrepresented). Respondents were contacted even after 
they moved away from the study region. People in the sample received a postal 
questionnaire in 1991. The response rate was 70.10/0 , resulting in a study population of 
18,973 respondents. Additional data were collected among two subsamples of respon-
dents on the postal survey by means of an oral interview. The first subsample was 
formed by an aselect group (approximately 3,500 persons, again stratified by post code) 
taken from the respondents to the postal survey. The response rate for this oral 
interview was 79.4% (2,802 respondents). For the second subsample (also taken 
from respondents to the postal survey), chronically ill people were overrepresented 
(approximately 4,000 persons). The response rate for this second group was 72.5% 
(2,878 respondents). No significant differences in response rate for the postal surveyor 
the first oral interview were found with respect to sex, age, marital status, degree of 
urbanization and socio-economic status (measured by post code). Response was slight-
ly less in the second subsample among younger people, unmarried persons and respon-
dents living in the ciry19. In 1995 a postal follow-up questionnaire was sent to respon-
dents of the 1991 oral interview (response rate approximately 80%). 
The study population used in this analysis was restricted to persons aged 15-59 in 1991, 
who were not in early retirement in 1991, and to those who responded to both surveys 
in 1991 and 1995. Soldiers, students and rentiers were excluded. This resulted in a 
study population of 2,533 persons for whom information on employment status in 
1991 and in 1995 was available (missing values approximately 4%). The reason for 
excluding persons of 60 years and older, is because in a follow-up period of 4.5 years, a 
population of 15-59 year old persons does not include res pOll dents who reach normal 
age of retirement (65 years), the oldest persons being 59 years old at baseline. Persons 
in early retirement in 1991 were excluded from the analyses because they were not 
expected to start work again. 
Occupational level of respondents was classified according to the Erikson and 
Goldthorpe" (EG)-scheme into 8 categories: higher grade professionals, lower grade 
professionals, skilled non-manual, semi/unskilled non-manual, self-employed, high 
skilled manual, low skilled manual and semi/unskilled manual. Position on the labour 
market was categorized into paid employment versus economically inactive (unemploy-
ed, disability pension, housewives/househusbands and early retirement). 
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Health-related behavioural factors are smoking, alcohol consumption, leisure time phy-
sical exercise and Body Mass Index. Smoking was categorized into never been smoker, 
former smoker and current smoker. Alcohol consumption was classified into four cate-
gories: abstainers, light, moderate and (very) excessive drinkers. Body Mass Index was 
categorized into being underweight (Quetelet-index < 20), normal (Quetelet-index 
between 20 and 27) and being overweight (Quetelet-index > 27). Leisure time physical 
exercise was measured by 3 categories: no and light exercise, moderate exercise and 
heavy exercise. 
Psychological attributes were indicated by neuroticism, (external) locus of control, 
orientation towards the future, parochialism, coping styles and social support. The 
latter was measured in two subscales: emotional support and instrumental support. We 
used validated questionnaires31o.36, Scores were divided into five equal categories. 
Parochialism and orientation towards the future were measured for only half the study 
population. 
Psychosocial stressors were indicated by life events, longstanding difficulties and finan-
cial deprivation in childhood. Life events were measured by an 8-item questionnaire 
about events in the past year (e.g. death of a spouse, victim of robbery). They were clas-
sifIed into three categories: 0, 1, and 2 or more life events. The number of longstanding 
difficulties was measured during the oral interview with an adapted version of the 
Dutch Long Standing Difficulties List". With this list, three different types of difficul-
ties were distinguished. Difficulties with health problems of significant others (5 items) 
were classified according to whether respondents reported 0, 1, 2 and more problems in 
the last year. The subscale 'problems with relations', including social contacts with 
parents, partner, neighbours, etc., consisted of 8 items. The subscale 'situational pro-
blems' consisted of 4 items including problems with housing. financial situation, etc. 
The scores for each item of the two last subscales ranged from 0 (no problem or not 
applicable) to 4 (serious problem). The scores for each item were added up, resulting in 
a score of min. 0 and max. 32 on the subscale 'problems with relations', and min. 0 and 
max. 16 on the subscale 'situational problems'. We divided these scores into 5 catego-
ries for relational problems (i, 2, 3, and 4 or higher) and 4 categories for situational pro-
blems (0, 1,2, 3 or higher). The total score on the list of all longstanding difficulties 
(all three sub-scales) was divided into 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or more difficulties. Life events and 
problems concerning work or (un)employment in the original scales were left out 
because these might be a precursor of social mobility instead of a determinant. Financial 
deprivation during childhood was measured with one question on shortage of money 
for buying food, clothes etc., divided into 2 categories: never and sometimes/often. 
Financial deprivation during childhood was measured for only half the study population. 
The demographic variables age (5-year categories), sex, marital status (4 categories) 
and educational level (7 categories) were added as confounders. We adjusted also for 
occupation of the father (measured at the respondents' age of 12, classified into 5 cate-
gories, because associations between health-related factors and social mobility may be 
partly or completely based on childhood socio-economic conditions. 
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We studied the influence of background factors measured in 1991 on changes in 
occupational status and mobility out of and into employment between 1991 and 1995. 
With respect to occupational class mobility analyses were done separately for upward 
and downward mobility. Occupational class mobility was determined among persons 
who reported to be in paid employment in both 1991 and 1995, and occupational class 
was based on current occupation. The EG-code is not strictly hierarchicapo, The self-
employed were therefore excluded from the analyses with respect to occupational class 
mobility (N=69). In addition, a change between the lower skilled/unskilled non-manu-
al class on the one hand and high skilled manual class on the other hand was not clas-
sified as social mobility, but as 'stable' (N=lO). In the period between 1991 and 1995, 
72 persons showed downward mobility and 114 upward mobility. 
Mobility out of employment was measured among respondents who reported to have a 
paid job in 1991 (N=l,506): in the period 1991-1995, 361 respondents moved out of 
employment and 1,145 stayed in paid employment. Mobility into employment was 
measured among respondents who were not in paid employment in 1991 (N= 1 ,027): 
142 moved into employment, and 885 stayed economically inactive. 
The effect of health-related factors on occupational class mobility and mobility out 
of and into employment is presented in Odds Ratios. Logistic regression models were 
used to analyze the data. The risk of downward and upward mobility is compared to the 
risk of remaining stable in the same social class (reference category). In the analysis on 
mobility out of and into employment, respondents moving out were compared to those 
that stayed in paid employment; respondents that moved in were compared to those 
that stayed economically inactive. The reduction in deviance (likelihood ratio test) due 
to the inclusion of health-related factors was used as an overall statistical test of their 
effect. 
We expect a higher risk of downward occupational class mobility and mobility out of 
employment (Odds Ratios higher than 1) and a lower risk of upward occupational class 
mobility and mobility into employment (Odds Ratios lower than 1) for unhealthy 
behaviour, adverse psychological attributes and a higher burden of stressors. Analyses 
were carried out for men and women separately, and also for the total population. 
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5.2.3 RESULTS 
Results are shown for the total population, as no significant differences between the 
sexes were found. Table 1 gives the absolute numbers with respect to occupational class 
mobility and mobility out of and into employment. Tables 2, 3 and 4 refer to occupa-
tional class mobility, and table 5,6 and 7 to mobility out of and into employment. For 
ease of reference only Odds Ratios are presented for the category which is, according to 
the literature. the most adversely related to health, e.g. current smoking, no physical 
exercise or highly neurotic. Significant differences for other categories will be indicated 
in the text. Also significant reductions in deviance will be indicated (p < 0.05). 
Table 1. Occupational class mobility and mobility out of and into employment 1991~1995. Men 
and women, 15~59 years, absolute numbers 
occupational mobility 
down in occupational class 
up in occupational class 
stable occupational class 
N (937)' 
72 
114 
751 
mobility out of and into employment W"'2,533) 
out of employment 
into employment 
stayed in paid employment 
stayed economically inactive 
361 
142 
1.1451 
885 
1. for 208 persons of those who stayed in paid employment (1145 • 937) information about 
occupational class was missing in 1991 and/or 1995 
Occupational class mobility 
In Table 2 Odds Ratios with respect to behavioural factors are given. Generally, 
results are not consistently in the hypothesized direction (higher risk of downward and 
lower risk of upward occupational class mobility for adverse health behaviour). None of 
the Odds Ratios was statistically different from unity, nor were any of the p-values for 
the reduction in deviance. 
Table 2. Occupational dass mobility 1991-1995 by health behaviour measured in 1991. Odds 
Ratios l • Men and women, 15-59 years2 
health behaviour 
smoking4 
physical activity4 
alcohol consumption4 
current smoker 
none or light 
abstainers 
(very) excessive 
QI <20 
OJ >27 
down in occupational class3 
Odds Ratio (N= 72) 
1.01 [.48-2.14] 
1.02 (.46-2.24] 
.66 [.24-1.84] 
.42 [.14-1.27] 
.36 [.07-1.74] 
1.10 [.55-2.19] 
up in occupational class3 
Odds Ratio (N'114) 
1.36 [.79-2.32] 
.85 [.43-1.68] 
.44 [.17-1.13] 
.54 [.24-1.21] 
1.54 [.76-3.13] 
1.08 [.68-2.02] 
1. adjusted for age (5-year cat.), sex, educational level, marital status and father's occupation 
2. respondents that stayed in paid employment in 1991 and 1995 
3. reference category: respondents that stayed in same occupational class 
4. reference category: never been smokers, heavy exercise, light drinkers, OJ > 20, < 27 
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Table 3 presents Odds Ratios with respect to psychological attributes. A systematic 
trend cannot be found. Some aspects show a trend in the expected direction of either 
downward or upward occupational class mobility, but others do not. Only the coping 
styles 'active problem focusing' and 'avoidance behaviour' show with respect to upward 
mobility a statistically significant Odds Ratio in the hypothesized direction. 
Other detailed results are not tabulated, but will only be described. For 'palliative reac-
tion pattern' the reduction in deviance was statistically significant. None of the Odds 
Ratios confirmed the hypothesized direction. however. Also for 'disclosure of emotions' 
the reduction in deviance was statistically significant, although Odds Ratios were not 
consistently in the hypothesized direction. With respect to downward occupational class 
mobility just one Odds Ratio was statistically significantly different from unity in the 
hypothesized direction (Odds Ratio 3.49 for the fourth quintile of 'active problem focu-
sing'). The reduction in deviance was statistically significant for 'orientation towards the 
future' and 'active problem focusing'. For both variables the Odds Ratios generally con-
firmed the hypothesized direction (i.e. higher than 1). 
Table 3. Oc<:upational class mobility 1991-1995 by psy<:hological attributes measured in 1991, 
Odds Ratios'. Men and women, 15-59 years1 
psychological attribute 
neuroticism4 
external locus of control4 
future orientation& 
parochialism4 
coping: active problem focusing5 
coping: depressive reaction pattern4 
coping: avoidance behaviour4 
coping: social support seekings 
coping: palliative reaction pattern4 
coping: disclosure of emotions6 
coping: optimism4 
emotional social support6 
instrumental social support& 
quintile 
highest 
highest 
lowest. 
highest 
lowest 
highest 
highest 
lowest 
highest 
lowest 
highest 
lowest. 
lowest 
dolNJ'l in 
occupational c1ass3 
Odds Ratio (N= 72) 
.83 [.29·2.40J 
.71 [.24·2.10J 
52 [.10·2.66J 
3.25 1.83-12.73J 
2.67 [.95-7.51J 
1.09 [.49-2.46J 
.64 [.22-1.82J 
1.18 [.43-3.22J 
.66 [.22-1.96J 
.83 [.36-1.92J 
.88 [.29-2.62J 
73 [.32-1.65J 
.99 [.43·2.26J 
up in 
occupational c1ass3 
Odds Ratio (N-114) 
.90 [.43-1.88J 
1.11 [.47-2.61J 
.72 [.29-1.79J 
1.16 [.39-3.45J 
.34 1.13- .86J 
1.00 1.50-1.99J 
.38 1.15-1.00) 
.57 1.26-1.26J 
1.43 [.57-3.56J 
.51 [.24-1.10J 
1.09 [.45-2.65J 
.70 [.31-1.56J 
.91 [.46-1.83J 
1. adjusted for age (5·year cat.), sex, educational level, marital status and father's occupation 
2. respondents that stayed in paid employment in 1991 and 1995 
3. reference category: respondents that stayed in same occupational class 
4. reference category: lowest quintile 
5. reference category: highest quintile 
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Table 4 presents results for psychosocial stressors. For some stressors a trend emer-
ged in the hypothesized direction. For some categories of longstanding difficulties and 
also for a higher burden of life events, a higher risk of downward occupational class 
mobility emerged. This was only statistically significant for one longstanding difficulty 
related to health of others (results not shown). For the other stressors no statistically sig-
nificant relation was found (neither in Odds Ratios nor in reduction in deviance). None 
of the stressors showed a (statistically significant) influence on upward occupational 
class mobility in rhe expected direction. 
Table 4. Occupational class mobility 1991-1995 by stressors measured in 1991, Odds Ratios l • 
Men and women, 15-59 years1 
stressor down in up in 
occupational c1ass3 occupational c1ass3 
Odds Ratio (N= 72) Odds Ratio (N-114) 
financial deprivation during sometimes/often .64 [.18-2.33J .42 [.12-1.48J 
childhood4 
life events4 3 or more 2.97 [.73-12.08J 1.02 [.21-4.93J 
longstanding difficulties 2 or more .80 [.31-2.05J 1.31 [.65-2.66J 
health others4 
longstanding difficulties 4 or more 1.28 [.52-3.15J 1.00 [.49-2.03J 
relational problems4 
longstanding difficulties 3 or more 1.98 [.61-6.49J 1.33 [.42-4.16J 
situational problems4 
longstanding 
tOlal4 
difficulties 4 or more 1.68 [.68-4.14J 1.23 [.61-2.47J 
1. adjusted for age (5-year cat.). sex, educational level. marital status and father's occupation 
2. respondents that stayed in paid employment in 1991 and 1995 
3. reference category: respondents that stayed in same occupational class 
4. reference category: none stressors 
Mobility out of and into employment 
Table 5 refers to behavioural factors. None of the Odds Ratios was statistically dif-
ferent from unity with respect to mobility out of employment. Trends were not consis-
tently in the hypothesized direction (Le. Odds Ratio higher than 1). With respect to 
mobility into employment the Odds Ratio for moderate physical activity was statisti-
cally significantly different from unity only (OR .61) (not tabulated). Also the reduc-
tion in deviance for physical activity was statistically significant (not tabulated). 
However, Odds Ratios for the categories of physical activity did not confirm the expec-
ted trend. Trends for the othe"r factors were not consistently in the hypothesized direc-
tion (Le. Odds Ratio lower than 1). 
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Table 5. Mobility out of and into employment 1991~1995 by health behaviour measured in 1991, 
Odds Ratios!' Men and women, 15~59 years 
health behaviour out of employmene into employmene 
Odds Ratio (N-361) Odds Ratio (N"'142) 
smoking4 current smoker 1.51 [.99-2.30] 1.27 [.73-2.20] 
physical actMtl none or tight 1.36 [.96-1.91] 1.08 [.56-2.06] 
alcohol consumption4 abstainers 1.15 [.72-1.83] .88 [.51-1.53] 
(very) excessive .86 [.51-1.47] 1.75 [.69-4.41] 
BMI4 OJ <20 .93 [.50-1.75] 1.25 [.66-2.37] 
OJ > 27 .72 [.47-1.11] .94 [.52-1.71] 
1. adjusted for age (6-year cat.), sex, educational level, marital status and fathers occupation 
2. out of employment= respondents in paid employment in 1991: unemployed, 
working disability, early pension, housewife in 1995 compared with paid job in 1996 
3. into employment". respondents not in paid employment in 1991: paid employment in 1995 
compared with unemployed, working disability, housewife in 1995 
4. reference category; never been smokers, ileaV'! exercise, light drinkers. OJ > 20. < 27 
Table 6 shows results with respect to psychological attributes. The overall pattern 
approximates the hypothesized direction: a higher risk of mobility out of employment 
for adverse psychological attributes (i.e. Odds Ratio higher than 1). The Odds Ratio 
is statistically significantly higher for the highest quintiles of neuroticism (OR 1.79) 
and for coping style 'depressive reaction pattern' (OR 1.85), and the sub-lowest quin-
tile of orientation towards the future (OR 2.00) (not tabulated). For orientation 
towards the future the reduction in deviance was statistically significant, with most of 
the Odds Ratios of the distinguished categories confirming the expected direction, i.e. 
higher than 1. 
\Vith respect to mobility into employment most factors show an Odds Ratio in the 
expected direction: a lower risk of mobility into employment for adverse psychological 
attributes and coping styles (statistically significant for the highest and middle quintiles 
of neuroticism, for the highest quintile of loclls of control, for the lowest quintile of 
'active problem focusing'. and for the sub-lowest quintile of 'disclosure of emotions'). 
For neuroticism, locus of control and 'active problem focusing' the reduction in deviance 
was statistically significant and Odds Ratios for the distinguished categories were gene~ 
rally in the same direction. 
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'active problem focusing', and for the sub-lowest quintile of 'disclosure of emotions'), 
For neuroticism, locus of control and 'active problem focusing' the reduction in deviance 
was statistically significant and Odds Ratios for the distinguished categories were gene-
rally in the same direction. 
Table 6. Mobility out of and into employment 1991-1995 by psychological attributes measured 
in 1991, Odds Ratios l • Men and women, 15-59 years 
psychological attribute quintile out of employment2 into empfoymene 
Odds Ratio (N=361) Odds Ratio (N= 142) 
neuroticism4 highest 1.79 [1.10·2.93) .46 [.24- .901 
external locus of control4 highest 1.68 [1.00·2.831 .38 [.17- .851 
future orientation& lowest .58 [ .25·1.33J .55 [.20,1.561 
parochiafism4 highest .86 [ .37-1.981 .95 [.31-2.901 
coping: active problem focusing6 lowest 1.21 [ .72·2.041 .37 [.17- .79) 
coping: depressive reaction pattern4 highest 1.85 [1.14-2.991 .71 [.38-1.351 
coping: avoidance behaviour4 highest 1.63 [ .98·2.721 .69 [.33·1.44J 
coping: social support seeking& lowest .79 [ .45-1.411 .72 [.36·1.45J 
coping: paHiative reaction pattern4 highest 1.22 [ .72·2.08J 1.02 [.48-2.171 
coping: disclosure of emotions6 lowest 1.37 [ .78·2.381 .75 [.34·1.64J 
copmg: optimism4 highest 1.07 [ .58·1.96J .80 [.34·1.89J 
emotional social support6 lowest 1.05 [ .63·1.76J .81 [.40·1.661 
instrumental social support& lowest .90 [ .55-1.47] 1.18 [.57·2.481 
1. adjusted for age (5-year cat.), sex, educational level, marital status mid father's occupation 
2. out of employment'" respondents in paid employment in 1991: unemployed, 
working disability, early pension, housewife in 1995 compared with paid job in 1995 
3. into employment= respondents not in paid employment in 1991: paid employment in 1995 
compared with unemployed, working disability, housewife in 1995 
4. reference category: lowest quinti!e 
5. reference category: highest quintile 
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Table 7 refers to psychosocial stressors. The overall pattern with respect to both 
mobility out of and into employment is unclear. A higher burden of life events and 
longstanding difficulties related to the health of others showed a statistically higher risk 
of mobility out of employment. With respect to mobility into employment the associa-
tiOllS between longstanding 'situational' problems was significantly related to mobility 
into employment, albeit in the 'wrong direction'. The reduction in deviance was not 
statistically significant for any of the psychosocial stressors. 
Table 7. Mobility out of and into employment 1991-1995 by stressors measured in 1991, Odds 
Ratios l , Men and women, 15-59 years 
stressor out of emp!oymene into employmene 
Odds Ratio (N"'361) Odds Ratio (N=142) 
finanCial deprivation during sometimes/often 1.53 [ .80·2.91) .52 .21-1.28) 
chitdhood3 
life events3 3 or more 2.71 [1.15-6.39) 1.12 .45-2.78) 
longstanding difficulties 2 or more 1.62 [1.04-2.53) .73 .37-1.44) 
health others3 
longstanding difficulties 4 or more .99 .58-1.69) .81 .43-1.54) 
relational problems3 
longstanding difficulties 3 or more .87 .36-2.08) 2.18 [1.08-4.40) 
situational problems3 
longstanding difficulties 4 or more 1.52 .92-2.52) 1.37 [ .66-2.83) 
tota13 
1. adjusted for age (5-year cat.), sex, educational level, marital status and father'S occupation 
2. out of employment""' respondents in paid employment in 1991: unemployed, 
working disabitity, early pension, housewife in 1995 compared with paid job in 1995 
3. into employment= respondents not in paid employment in 1991: paid employment in 1995 
compared with unemployed, working disabitity, housewife in 1995 
4. reference category: no stressors 
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5.2.4 DISCUSSION 
In this analysis, hardly any evidence could be found for indirect selection with 
respect to occupational class mobility and mobility out of and into employment. There 
arc no indications that behavioural factors have any influence on upward or on 
downward occupational class mobility, or on mobility into Of out of employment. 
Results were generally not significant, and did not even show a consistent trend. 
Psychosocial stressors might have a minor effect on downward occupational class 
mobility and mobility out of and into employment. However, since only a few results 
were statistically significant, and trends were not consistent, the effect will not be 
substantial. \'7ith respect to psychological attributes some evidence is found for an effect 
on mobility out of and into ell1ployment. With respect to occupational class mobility 
no systematic trend emerged. Adverse psychological attributes show a trend towards a 
higher risk of mobility out of employment and a lower risk of mobility into employ-
ment. However. our results do not indicate that the mechanism of indirect selection at 
adult age is very important in the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in health. 
When interpreting the data, there are some limitations to the study design that need 
to be considered. This is important, because we have to be sure that our conclusion 
about the little impact of indirect selection cannot be (entirely) attributed to data pro-
blems. Therefore, we will discuss possible imperfections in the study design extensively. 
Firstly. non-response might bias the results. At baseline. non-response appeared not to 
be significantly related to socio-economic status. Response to the follow-up question-
naire was slightly related to socio-economic status: response was lower in lower socio-
economic groups. response in 1995, however, was the same among persons with and 
without paid employment in 1991 (see chapter 2.3). Therefore, non-response in the 
follow-up period probably does not influence our results significantly. 
Secondly, the use of self-reported determinants of health may cause bias. If social clas-
ses or people with or without paid employment report their health behaviour or the 
burden of stressors differently (given the same 'objective' behaviour or amount of stres-
socs). or they answer in diA:erent ways to e.g. personality questionnaires, the relation 
between health-related factors and social mobility could be underestimated or over-
estimated. This can only be the case when people preceding to their social mobility or 
their mobility out of or into employment report differently from people that remain 
stable. There is no reason to believe that preceding to mobility, persons underreport or 
overrepoft their health behaviour, compared to stable people. One might, however, 
assume that persons with a bigger 'tendency to complain' will on the one hand report 
e.g. more longstanding difficulties or less social support, and are on the other hand 
more inclined to downward occupational class mobility or mobility out of employment. 
If this occurs, the relation between these factors and mobility may be overestimated. 
This is only relevant with respect to the very few factors that were related to social mobi-
lity, because other factors were not significantly related at all. If 'tendency to complain' 
was to playa role, however, neuroticism in particular should be highly related to social 
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mobility, as this factor is also interpreted as 'negative affectivity'38. As neurotiCism 
showed only a consistent relation with mobility into employment, it is very unlikely 
that 'tendency to complain' will substantially bias the association bet\veen health-
related factors and social mobility. 
Thirdly, one might argue that the period for mobility to be selective to health-related 
factors in this study is too short, because indirect selection may operate more slowly. In 
the same data-set and for the same time period we found a clear association between 
health and mobility into and out of employment". This indicates that at least with 
respect to health-related selection this period is not too short. Nevertheless, it is possi-
ble that health-related factors needs more time to have an effect on social mobility than 
health would need. On the other hand, one might assume that e.g. psychological attri-
butes are more or less stable factors, which means that the influence of these factors had 
been effective long before they were measured in 1991. We arc aware of only one study 
on intragenerational indirect selection covering a longer time period. In this Danish fol-
low-up study, support was not found either for the indirect selection hypothesis over a 
period of 11 years: people with a favourable cardiovascular risk profile did not show 
more socially upward mobility than people with an unfavourable profile'". This con-
finns our results, although a definite answer as to the length of the required follow-up 
period cannot be given. 
Fourthly, as childhood social class and social mobility are related, associations between 
health-related factors and social mobility may be partly or completely based on child-
hood socio-economic conditions, since health behaviour and psychological attributes 
are independently related to childhood social class9."~'. Adjustment for childhood social 
class gives the remaining, direct effect of health-related factors on social mobility. As, 
however, childhood socio-economic class was shown to have an independent effect on 
adult health, it may also in itself act as 'common background factor'. Controlling for 
childhood social class would then imply overadjustment. Therefore, we repeated our 
analysis without adjustment for childhood social class. The results hardly changed 
(results not shown). 
Fifthly, our findings may be influenced by characteristics of the study region where cer-
tain types of industry are overrepresented (electro-technical industry and, at the start of 
the study, the car industry). During the study period, unemployment rates in this region 
increased because some factories closed down and their entire workforce was dismissed. 
M this type of unemployment is not related to any of the factors under study, our esti-
mation of selective mobility out of employment might be underestimated. 
Sixthly, one might argue that the health-related factors studied in this analysis can be 
influenced by health. For example, health behaviour such as smoking", or personality 
traits" can be affected by the occurrence of health problems. Since health was not rela-
ted to occupational class mobility in our study39 it cannot have biased the relation 
between health-related factors and occupational class mobility. Health was, however, 
related to mobility into and out of employment. Although, the association between 
health-related factors and mobility into and out of employment might therefore be 
overestimated, the bias cannot be substantial because hardly any significant relation was 
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found. Our conclusion that the effect of health-related factors on social mobility is vir-
tually non-existent, can only be reinforced. 
Seventhly, the factors that may influence social mobility may be interrelated. Therefore, 
by ~na1yzing the health-related factors in separate models, the associations between 
health-related factors and social mobility might be biased. However, adjusting all fac-
tors for each of the others would be asking for a much too complicated model. Since 
adjustment for other factors will usually lower the associations, our conclusion that 
health-related factors do not substantially influence social mobility will not change. 
Eighthly, the EG-cIassification may be too crude to measure occupational class mobili-
ty. One could assume that occupational class mobility caused by health-related factors 
operates mainly within classes and not benveen classes. It is plausible that people with 
adverse health behaviour, a higher burden of stressors, or an adverse personality will stay 
in their own occupation (usually with the same employer), moving down the occupa-
tionalladder only in hmction. This is not always reflected in mobility between EG-das-
ses. However, there are no international classifications with a morc sensitive approach 
to upward or downward mobility in functional level. 
Finally, one might assume that a shortcoming of the study design could be a lack of 
power due to the small number of persons that show social mobility. However, as was 
already mentioned above the numbers were large enough to demonstrate significant 
relations between health problems and mobility into and out of employment". 
Therefore, the small numbers cannot explain the lack of association between health-
related factors and mobility. 
Overall, it cannot be completely ruled out that our results are in some way underesti-
mated or overestimated. However, considering all possible sources of bias, which, if they 
occur at all, operate in difl-erent directions, we are convinced that our negative results 
cannot be explained by data problems alone. 
In interpreting our findings with respect to both occupational dass mobility and 
mobility out of and into employment. hardly any evidence for indirect selection was 
found with respect to behaviour and psychosocial stress. A few Odds Ratios were 
statistically significant, which was to be expected on statistical grounds, since we tested 
a large number of models. It seems that. provided there is indirect selection in the first 
place, psychological attributes are the most important. The number of statistically 
significant Odds Ratios for psychological attributes was larger than was expected on 
statistical grounds, bearing in mind the number of models that were tested. fu psycho-
logical attributes are related also to health at adult age", indirect selection by psycholo-
gical attributes may partly explain socio-economic health differences at adult age. 
However, since most of the associations were not statistically significant, we did not find 
strong evidence for an important role in this explanation. 
Marmot et aP conclude that indirect selection cannot account for inequalities in 
health. They found that in longitudinal studies in Britain and the US the social gradient 
still existed after adjustment for parents' social class, lack of intact family during child-
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hood and intelligence measured at school. They refer however to intergenerational 
social mobility. In addition, since causal and selection explanations may both playa 
role, it was not expected that indirect selection would explain the whole phenomenon 
of socio-economic health inequalities, but only a part of it. Thus, one might expect an 
attenuation of the gradient, but not a total abolition of the association. As there are 
hardly any empirical studies on intragenerational social mobility caused by health-rela-
ted factors, it is difficult to compare our findings with those of others. In the study of 
MoHer et al40 described above, evidence for an effect on indirect selection was not found 
either. 
One might argue that other factors, which are also important in the mechanism of indi-
rect selection, are not studied here. The literature, however, focuses on the factors we 
examined. Other f.1.ctors might for instance be structural factors such as housing condi-
tions or neighbourhood characteristics. Although these factors cannot be ruled out, a 
substantial effect on social mobility is not very likely. In further research, however, it 
might be worthwhile to take these factors into account. 
Social inequalities in health can be explained by three mechanisms: health selection 
(health determines socio-economic position), social causation (socio-economic position 
determines health) and indirect selection (factors that determine both achieved 
socio-economic position and health). The idea of indirect selection is based on the 
hypothesis that common underlying causes influence health development and social 
achievement. Whether indirect selection is considered to be selection or causation is just 
a matter of perspective49• Marmot et aP argue that the distinction between these three 
classes of explanation has clear policy implications: 'if selection would be the most 
important, the clear implication is that improvement in features of adult social 
conditions would have little impact on the worse health of the current generation of 
adults at relative social disadvantage. Potentially, improving conditions for children 
could improve the health of future generations of adults.' We suppose however that the 
mechanisms are not mutually exclusive: the most plausible explanation is that all three 
mechanisms playa role. Interventions must therefore be aimed at both adult conditions 
and childhood conditions. Childhood conditions have their influence on adult health 
through a causal mechanism, or through health selection in childhood, even if indirect 
selection does not play an important role. Interventions aimed at the reduction of social 
inequalities in health will, however, have more impact when they focus on the health 
effects of health behaviour, personality traits and psychosocial stressors than when inter-
ventions focus on the effect of these factors on social position. 
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CHAPTER 6 
GENERAL DISCUSSION AND 
CONCLUSIONS 

6 GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
In this thesis we examined a conceptual model concerning the role of childhood 
conditions and selection processes in the explanation of socia-economic health ine-
qualities in adult life. \Ve studied three processes: the influence of childhood socio-
economic conditions, the influence of childhood health and the influence of (intrage-
nerational) selection on health and on health determinants. These three processes are 
discussed in paragraph 6.1. Each process is accompanied by an overview of the results. 
Chapter 3.1 was based on historical data for infant and perinatal mortality. Our results 
in chapters 3.2 to 5.2 were based on data from the Longitudinal Study of Socio-
Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD). In paragraph 6.2 methodological issues as 
regards the data, data collection and design of the study will be discussed. Then, in 
paragraph 6.3, we will discuss our findings against the background of international lite-
rarure. In paragraph 6.4 we will make a synthesis of the role of the three distinguished 
processes. and discuss the life-course perspective in the explanation of socia-economic 
health inequalities. We will finish OUf conclusions with the implications of OUf findings 
for further research in paragraph 6.5, and for policy in paragraph 6.6. 
6.1 OVERVIEW OF THE RESULTS 
The role of childhood sodo~economic status 
The first process to be distinguished in our conceptual model is the role of childhood 
sodo-economic conditions to the explanation of socio-economic health inequalities in 
adult life (relation 1 in the model). 
Chapter 3.1 deals with the relation bet\veen childhood socia-economic circumstances 
and childhood health (relation la in the model). An overview of data on socia-econo-
mic inequalities in perinatal and infant mortality in Amsterdam in the last 150 years, 
showed that socio-economic inequalities in infant and perinatal mortality decreased in 
absolute numbers. In relative terms, however, inequalities in infant mortality did not 
decrease; around 1990, the risk of infant mortality in the lower socia-economic groups 
was still approximately two times higher than in the highest sodo~economic group. 
With respect to perinatal mortality the relative risk also decreased. 
We studied to what extent socio-economic inequalities in adult health are explained 
by childhood socia-economic conditions. In addition we also studied which childhood 
socio-economic conditions were the most important in this explanation. 
In chapter 3.2 it is shown that abour 10% of the relations between adult socia-econo-
mic status and adult health can be attributed to childhood socio~economic conditions. 
The analysis indicated that education of the mother was the most important factor, fol-
lowed by occupation of the father and financial situation. 
Another aspect in unravelling the role of childhood socia-economic status was whether 
it has an independent effect (i.e. adjusted for adult socia-economic status) on adult 
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health (relation 1 b in the model). In chapter 3.3 this question is discussed. Childhood 
socia-economic status as indicated by father's occupation has an independent effect on 
adult health, even after adjustment for the respondent's own occupation. The risk of 
health problems was greater among respondents that grew up in unfavourable socio-
economic circumstances, irrespective of their current socia-economic status. 
Our results showed that social disadvantage does exist in the life course: people that 
grew up in unfavourable circumstances, and that are still in unfavourable circumstances 
at adult age, run the greater risk. One might assume that the adverse health effect of 
living in social disadvantage during several periods in the life course is stronger than just 
the sum of the separate effects of these periods. However, evidence for such an effect 
was not found, since interaction between childhood and adult socia-economic status 
did not emerge. This means that the relation between childhood circumstances and 
adult health is the same in all adult socio-economic groups and that the relation 
between adult socio-economi status and adult health is the same in all childhood socio-
economic groups. 
In two subsequent analyses, we examined whether the influence of childhood socio-
economic status on adult health operates through intermediate factors (relation 1 c in 
the model). First we concentrated on health behaviour: does childhood socio-eCOllOmic 
status (indicated by father's occupation) affect adult health through behavioural factors? 
Chapter 3.3 shows that relations between childhood socio-economic status and adult 
health decrease when behavioural factors are added to the model. Mter adjustment for 
behavioural factors the effect of the father's occupational level was still statistically sig-
nificant. This means that the effect of childhood socio-economic conditions on adult 
health is only partly determined by behavioural factors. Physical activity was the most 
important factor: an estimated 11.50/0 of the increased risk of a less-than-good percei-
ved general health for the lowest father's occupational group can be attributed to this 
factor. Smoking did not contribute to the relation between father's occupation and 
health. The other behavioural factors together (physical activity, alcohol consumption 
and BMI) explained a small part (approximately 10%) of the differences in adult health 
between childhood socio-economic groups. 
Besides the role of health behaviour we also studied the role of psychological attri-
butes in chapter 3.4. Does the influence of childhood socio-economic status on adult 
health operate through psychological attributes (Le. personality traits and coping 
styles)? The resuits show that several psychological attributes contribute substantially to 
the higher risk of health problems among respondents whose fathers had a lower occu-
pation. \"X7hen external locus of control, neuroticism and active problem focusing were 
simultaneously included in a model with occupation of the father and confounders, the 
Odds Ratios for a less-than-good perceived general health among those with a father in 
the lowest occupational class decreased by approximately 50%. These /actors also 
explained about a fifth of the associations with self-reported cardiovascular diseases. 
This was independent of adult social class. 
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The role of childhood health 
The second process in our conceptual model is the role of childhood health in 
explaining socia-economic health inequalities in adult life (relation 2 in the model). In 
chapter 4.1 it was shown that recall bias substantially influenced the association between 
educational level and self-reported childhood health in older age groups. Because retro-
spective data were used, it was only possible to examine the contribution of childhood 
health to the explanation of socia-economic health differences in young adults, aged 
25-34 years. This analysis was presented in chapter 4.2. It was shown that the risk of 
early adult health problems is approximately twice as high among people that reported 
health problems in childhood. Furthermore, the risk of childhood health problems was 
greater in the less educated groups. Educational and occupational differences in il1 
health decrease if adjustment to childhood health is applied, although the contribution 
of childhood health appeared to be rather small. Childhood health explains approxi-
mately 5 to 10% of the increased risk of reported health problems. 
In order to study the role of selection on health in childhood (intergenerational social 
mobility) (relation 2a in the model), we tried to distinguish between selection and cau-
sation mechanism in Ollr analysis. \Yje adjusted for the causation mechanism by taking 
into account the occupation of the father as indicator of childhood socio-economic sta-
tus (see chapter 4.2). \Ve found that the contribution of health in childhood cannot be 
accounted for by the occupation of the f.1.ther. This means that selection on health in 
childhood seems to serve mainly to account for the extent to which childhood health 
determines socia-economic health differences in early adult life. 
The role of selection processes at adult age 
The third process we studied in our conceptual model is the role of selection 
mechanisms at adult age (intragenerational social mobility, relations 3a and 3b in the 
model). We studied the influence of health and health-related factors in 1991 on social 
mobility, i.e. changes in occupational status and mobility out of and into employment 
in the period between 1991 and 1995. 
Chapter 5.1 showed the risk of upward and downward occupational class mobility and 
of mobilit), into and out of employment to be related to several health indicators. It 
shows that health in 1991, with a follow-up rime of4.5 years, is not related to occupa-
tional class mobility. Neither a decrease nor an increase in occupational level was rela-
ted to an)' of the health indicators. \Ve found however that ill health in 1991 was rela-
ted to both mobility out of and mobility into employment with the same follow-up 
period of 4.5 years. The Odds Ratio for mobility out of employment among those with 
health problems was about \.5, the Odds Ratio for mobility into employment was 
about 0.7. Socio-economic differences among the working population in 1995 were 
!underestimated! for approximately 30% by selective mobility out of employment, and 
'overestimated' for approximately 100/0 by selective mobility into employment in the 
period 1991-1995. 
The contribution of health-related social mobility to the explanation of socio-economic 
health inequalities may be much more complicated than is generally assumed. 
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We found no effect of health on occupational class mobility at all. In a subsequent ana-
lysis, however, we found that the health of people that left employment and of people 
that started employment, was worse than the health of people in employment, but bet-
ter than the health of the economically inactive. fu people that start work more often 
end up in manual than in non-manual classes, the health of the destination class in the 
working population (i.e. the manual class) will decline. People that left employment 
more often came from manual classes. Therefore, the health of the manual class in the 
working population will increase. However, the health decline and increase are a 
'healthy worker' effect, and not a real deterioration or improvement in health among 
the lower socia-economic groups. This indicates that a life-course perspective is needed 
to further explore the mechanisms through which health selection affects the extent of 
social inequalities in health. 
Chapter 5.2 deals with 'indirect' selection at adult age. It was shown that neither beha-
vioural factors or psychological attributes, nor psychosocial stressors were related to the 
risk of a rise or fall in occupational status. The results show little evidence for indirect 
selection with respect to mobility out of and into employment. Some psychosocial stres-
sors show a trend towards a greater risk of mobility out of or into employment. 
However, no general pattern was found. \XTith respect to psychological attributes some 
evidence was found for an influence on mobility out of and into employment, but our 
results do not indicate that these factors are very important in the mechanism of 
indirect selection. We concluded that although 'indirect selection' is mentioned in the 
literature as a potential important mechanism in the explanation of socia-economic 
health differences, its contribution at adult age is not substantial. 
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6.2 VALIDIIT OF THE RESULTS 
Before the data of the empirical analyses can be interpreted, a few limitations to the 
study design need to be considered. Fitst of ail, there is the internal validity of the 
results. Internal validity refers to the extent to which our results are valid for the target 
population', in other words: in what way are the data representative for the original 
sample? In chapters 3.2 to 5.2 this is discussed in detail with respect to the analyses in 
those respective chapters. Here, the discussion will be more general. Secondly, a passa-
ge will concerned with external validity or generalizibility. This involves the question as 
to what extent our results can be generalized to other populations, outside the sample!, 
6.2. I Internal validity 
There are several aspects in our study that may threaten the internal validity. These 
arc non-response in the base-line survey (chapters 3.2 to 4.2), non-response and other 
lost-to-follow-up in the follow-up survey (chaptets 5.1 and 5.2), the retrospective and 
cross-sectional character of the data (chapters 3.2 to 4.2), the use of self-reported data, 
the selection of mechanisms in our research model, the selection of childhood con-
ditions and childhood health vatiables, and the limited length of the follow-up period. 
Non-response 
Non-response to the baseline survey is discussed in detail elsewhere2.3. In summary, 
we observed only small differences in demographic variables between respondents and 
non-respondents of the postal survey and oral interviews. Small differences were also 
found with respect to socio-ecotlOmic status as measured by postcode. An additional 
survey among non-respondents (see chapter 2.2) showed that non-respondents did not 
differ systematically from respondents with respect to health and socia-economic varia-
bles. As we did not ask for childhood conditions in this survey among non-respondents. 
we cannot draw any conclusions about the representativeness of non-respondents with 
respect to childhood vatiables. Overall, it indicates that the respondents of both postal 
and otal interviews largely resemble the otiginal sample. Although certain groups 
are not or only marginally represented in our study population, e.g. people who are 
illiterate, our results will probably not be substantially biased by selective non-response. 
Non-response to the follow-up survey might bias ollr results with respect to social 
mobility. The net response to the follow-up was about 80%. 4% petcent of the original 
respondents of the oral interviews in 1991 had died in 1995. As mortality is related to 
socia-economic status in our cohort4, our results concerning social mobility might be 
underestimated, because those in lower socio-economic groups show a higher risk of 
mortality. The analysis with respect to social mobility was, however, restricted to the age 
groups 15-59 years old. In these age groups only 1.5.% had died, which means that 
the underestimation due to selective mortality is negligible. Response to the follow-up 
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survey in 1995 was slightly related to socio~economic status as measured by educational 
level: response was somewhat less in lower educational groups. However, response to the 
follow-up survey was the same for persons with and without paid employment in 1991. 
Therefore, we expect that non-response in the follow-up period does not influence our 
results very much. 
Other ways of being lost-to-follow-up are migration, mental retardation or being lost 
from municipality registrations due to administrative errors or unknown reasons. In 
total this concerns about 1 % of the original respondents of the oral interviews in 1991. 
Even if these reasons for lost-to~follow up were to be selective by socio-economic level, 
numbers would be too small to substantially influence the results. 
In the analyses in this thesis, item non-response needs a special mention, because 
non-response with regard to items concerning childhood socio~economic background 
(i.e. occupation of the father) was higher than for other variables (about 12%). Item 
non-response may bias the results when the non-response for a childhood condition is 
related to health or when the non-response for health is related to a childhood charac-
teristic. This appeared to be the case with respect to missing values for occupation of the 
father (p < 0.05): respondents whose father's occupation was missing more frequently 
reported a less-than-good perceived general health. This means that the independent 
effect of occupation of the father on adult health may be underestimated, if n011-
response is higher in lower childhood socio~eCOllOmic classes. With respect to other 
childhood conditions no effect of item non-response was found (see chapter 3.2). 
Retrospective data 
Bias may have been introduced by the retrospective chatacter of questions on child-
hood conditions and chilclllOod health. Chapter 4.1 describes the effect of recall bias on 
the measurement of childhood illness in detail. \Ve found that self-reported childhood 
illnesses were positively associated with educational level in older age groups, which is 
highly unlikely. We concluded therefore that recall bias is greater in the lower educa-
tional groups. 
This bias might not only occur for cbildbood ii/ness, but also for fotber! occuplltion. 
Reporting bias may be caused by three types of memory failure. Firstly, reporting bias 
is probably mainly caused by omitting to report (or forgetting) events from the past, 
such as diseases or hospital admissions in childhood. However, it is not likely that 
occupation of the father is sensitive to this kind of bias, since it is not an 'event' that 
can be easily skipped from memory. Secondly, forgetting can also occur because 
of interference from other information. This is most obvious when the event to be 
remembered is followed by other information, like being ill or living in deprivation in 
adult life. This type of forgetting is known as retro-active interference5• The reporting 
of, for example, material deprivation might be influenced by this kind of recall bias. 
It is however not plausible that the reporting of futher's occupation would be biased 
by later events. Thirdly, there is evidence that emotionally laden events are least likely 
to be recalled accurately, as well as events which are socially undesirable6,7. Both the 
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reporting of childhood health and of childhood socio-economic status (i.e. occupation 
of the father) might be sensitive to this type of memory failure. 
We concluded that the influence of cbi/dbood illness on socio-economic health ine-
qualities in adult life could only be estimated valid in the youngest age group. Because 
we were restricted by a retrospective design the reporting of childhood illness may he 
sensitive to all kinds of memory failures. The contribution of childhood health could 
also be underestimated or overestimated in the youngest age group. We did not have 
access to (childhood) medical records of our study population, so an independent vali-
dation of our data was impossible. We compared prevalence rates of childhood illness 
from our study with other, prospective. studies in similar age cohorrsS. II • As our results 
seem to be in accordance with these studies a serious underestimation or overestimation 
in the youngest age group is not likely to have occurred. 
Systematic recall bias with respect to fotber's occupation will occur far less because it is 
less sensitive to the types of memory failure. Ifit occurs, it may be more likely to under-
estimate the correlation between socio-economicstatus in adult life and childhood envi-
ronment than to overestimate this correlation ll • The basic assumption is that lower 
socia-economic groups repon childhood conditions less accurately than higher groups, 
due to the third kind of memory failure described above. 
Cross-sectional data 
Part of our analyses arc based on cross-sectional analyses (chapters 3.2 to 4.2). The 
ideal design would be to follow a cohort from birth into adulthood, in order to allow a 
better examination of the causal pathway between childhood conditions and childhood 
health, behavioural factors and psychological attributes, and adult health. Our research 
model was based on a number of plausible assumptions concerning the causal order. 
First, childhood class determines further developments in behaviour and psychological 
attributes and not vice versa. Secondly, childhood social class influences childhood 
health and not vice versa. It is theoretically possible that serious health problems as a 
child influence the socio-economic level of the family. It might be that e.g. the time and 
money taken up by a child's illness will restrict the father in his chance of upward social 
mobility or forces him to downward mobility. However, we consider the effect of this 
reverse mechanism to be negligible. Thirdly, we made the assumption that adult social 
class is causally prior to health behaviour. Therefore, we adjusted for adult social class 
when we studied whether the independent effect of childhood social class on adult 
health operated through health behaviour. With respect to the causal ordering of adult 
socio-economic class and psychological attributes we made no assumptions. Thus, we 
presented results with and without adjustment for current social class. Fourthly, we 
assullled that health behaviour and psychological attributes affect adult health and not 
the other way around. However, the reverse mechanism cannot be excluded with respect 
to personality traits13) nor with respect to behavioural factors. In other analyses of data 
of the LS-SEHD, the association was studied between behavioural factors and health'. 
As most of these associations were consistent with causal relations in other studies we 
expect that selection processes with respect to health behaviour (i.e. health problems 
influences behaviour) will not substantially bias our results. 
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Self-reported data 
The choice for self-reported data may cause bias, because self-reported health 
indicators could be morc strongly related to self-reported determinants than objective 
(i.e. not self-reported) health measurements are related to objective determinants. 
due to a common background factor such as a tendency to complain or 'negative 
affectivity'. It may be that ill health is systematically overreported by people with high 
neuroticism scores, i.c. with high 'negative affectivity'l4, The contribution of childhood 
health and other childhood conditions to the explanation of socio-economic health 
inequalities could be overestimated if neuroticism also affects the reporting of these 
factors. This may be the case with respect to self-reported childhood illness. We, how-
ever, think that negative affectivity is unlikely to have affected the reports of father's 
social class substantially. Still. neuroticism appeared to explain much of the relationship 
between childhood social conditions and self-reported adult health (chapter 3.4). The 
fact that the contribution of psychological attributes to the relation between childhood 
social class and adult perceived general health is much greater than between childhood 
social class and adult self-reported cardiovascular disease suggests that childhood socio-
economic status affects the perception of (self-reported) health, more than objective 
health, through psychological attributes. In addition, the contribution of health 
behaviour seems more important in the relation between childhood social class and 
mortality than in the relation between childhood social class and subjective health 
indicators (see chapter 3.3). This may indicate that the role of psychological attributes 
is overestimated and overrules the role of behaviour in case of perceived general health. 
On the other hand, one might argue that neuroticism is in fact formed because of 
adverse childhood circumstances. In that case neuroticism is causally prior to adult 
health and the contribution is not overestimated because it is part of the causal chain 
we are interested in. \Ve conclude that, although the contribution of psychological attri-
butes may be overestimated, it is likely to be substantial. 
Furthermore, the use of self-reported health may cause bias with respect to the health 
selection analyses. If people from various social classes or people with or without paid 
employment report their health differentially (given the same 'objective' health) the 
relation between ill health and social mobility could be overestimated as one might assu-
me that persons with a higher 'tendency to complain' will on the one hand report more 
health problems, and will on the other hand be more inclined to be downward mobile 
or move out of employment. 
The same can said for indirect selection. However, if 'tendency to complain' plays a role 
in the association between health and health-related factors on the one hand and social 
mobility on the other, neuroticism should be strongly linked to social mobility. As this 
factor shows only wealr relations with social mobility (chapter 5.2), it is very unlikely 
that 'tendency to complain' will bias the association between health or health-related 
factors and social mobility. 
It is recognised that self-reported health is a llseful measure of health status because it 
is associated with morbidity15 and it predicts mortality16.17. \Ve tried to tackle the problem 
of self-reported health by using various subjective or objective health indicators. The 
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results were comparable for all three health indicators. Even so, other health measures, 
which are not self-reported, need to be examined. Fortunately, we were able to refer 
to mortality data in one of our analyses (chapter 3.3). Results for mortality were less 
pronounced, but in the same direction as other health indicators. The relative risk of 
mortality among the lower childhood sodo-economic groups seems somewhat smaller 
than for e.g perceived general health (Odds Ratio among unskilled manual workers was 
1.42 for mortality and 2.24 for perceived general health). Results for mortality were, 
however, not statistically significant. Therefore, our analyses should be repeated with a 
longer mortality follow-up period, which will provide more powerful data. 
Selection of explanatory mechanisms 
In our conceptual model we distinguished three processes, which are subject of this 
thesis: the influence of childhood socio-economic status, the influence of childhood 
health and the influence of selection processes. This is only a part of the entire model 
described in chapter 2.1. \Y,1e showed in this thesis that childhood conditions and 
selection processes contribute to the explanation of socio-economic health inequalities. 
Other causal mechanisms, like the influence of adult sodo-economic status through 
health behaviour, material factors or psychosocial factors were also examined using data 
from the GLOBE-study, and these are described in detail elsewhere'. \Y,1e did not, howe-
ver, compare the contribution of the causation and selection mechanisms in one statis-
tical model. The nature of our data does not allow us to make such complicated models. 
Therefore, we cannot draw any conclusions about the quantitative contribution of these 
mechanisms in relation to each other. However, the studies showed that both the selec-
tion an the causation mechanism contribute to the explanation of sodo-economic 
health inequalities. For the sake of brevity, causal mechanisms with respect to health 
behaviour, material factors and psychosocial stress were not included in our conceptual 
model (Figure 1 in chapter 1). Thus, a causal arrow from adult socio-economic status 
to adult health is missing, because it is not the subject of this thesis. 
Besides, not all the arrows which are included in the model (Figure 1 in chapter 1) 
were studied empirically. Conclusions about the possible effect of accumulation of dis-
advantage on adult health will be drawn from the relations studied in chapters 3 to 5. 
It will be useful to support these ideas by empirical analyses in future, for example 
among persons that reported deprivation in childhood, and still live in that situation in 
adulthood. Unfortunately, in the LS-SEHO, numbers were too small to carry out such 
an analysis. 
Furthermore, we did not examine the role of health capital directly. For example height 
can be used as proxy measure for health capital. It might be possible that a (very) good 
health in childhood and adulthood has a positive effect on adult social class, and so con-
tribute to the explanation of socio-economic health inequalities. The role of selection 
processes (both intergenerational and intragenerational) could become more important 
when (positive) health capital is also taken into account. 
Thirdly, we did not study the effect of childhood health on socio-economic status in 
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adult life through intermediary factors such as psychological attributes and health beha-
viour. This would be a subsequent analysis of the analysis we presented in chapter 4.2 
about the influence of childhood health. With our data, however, numbers arc too small 
to answer this question because, as we showed in chapter 4.1, analyses need to be res-
tricted to the youngest age group due to considerable reponing bias in older age groups. 
Finally, we did not examine the role of material factors in the explanation of the inde-
pendent effect of childhood socio-economic status on adult health. We hypothesized 
the role of behaviour and personality traits to be more important because these factors 
are rooted, at least partially, in youth 18-20, In the literature, no evidence was found that 
adverse material conditions in adult life (e.g. adverse housing conditions) originate in 
youth, independent of current social class. Although the operation of this mechanism 
cannot be excluded. we do not consider its contribution to be substantial. 
Selection of the explanatory variables 
We had to rely on limited data with respect to childhood conditions, childhood 
health, behavioural factors and psychological attributes. 
The restricted set of childhood conditions used in this study may have influenced the 
results. Socio-economic circumstances (such as father's occupation and mother's edu-
cation) were more extensively measured than social factors such as conflicts within the 
family, as measured by e.g. Lundberg", and Power and Matthews". Also biological 
characteristics like birthweight, which are associated with socio-economic circumstan-
ces in childhoodn,13, were not taken into account. Due to this restriction, the contribu-
tion of childhood conditions to the explanation of socio-economic health inequalities 
in adult life may have been underestimated in the present study. 
Childhood health was only measured by two crude measures: having had a serious 
illness in childhood and hospital admission in childhood. Other variables, which could 
provide information are registers such as medical records from general practitioners 
about morbidity, records form preventive child and school health services about growth, 
and data about sick leave from school. In the Netherlands, it is, however, very difficult 
to link such registers to our data, due to privacy legislation. Whether our results with 
respect to the contribution of childhood health are underestimated or overestimated is 
difficult to tell. 
A rather broad range of behavioural factors was included in the study (see chapter 2.1). 
One important factor, dietary habits, was omitted from this thesis. It could be hypo-
thesized that dietary habits are influenced by childhood socio-economic conditions. 
Since dietary habits are known risk factors for several specific chronic conditions (e.g. 
several types of cancer and heart disease), our estimation of the role of behavioural fac-
tors might be underestimated. 
Finally, the inclusion of other psychological attributes could possibly carry an addition-
al contribution. There is evidence that, e.g. childhood conditions have an effect on adult 
health through hostiliry". The inclusion of this and other psychological attributes in 
further research should enable us to obtain a better estimation of the contribution of 
these factors to the explanation of the childhood socio-economic status-adult health 
relationship. 
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Length of the follow-up period 
One might argue that the period for mobility selective to health and health-related 
factors in this study is too short, because selection operates slowly. We found very clear 
associations between health and mobility into and out of employment. This indicates 
that at least with respect to this type of health-related selection the study period is not 
too short. However, we found no health selection with respect to occupational class 
mobility. Still, the period for this type of health selection in particular might be too 
short, although Lundberg did not find any health-related occupational class mobility 
over a period of 13 years". This supports the idea that health selection is not very 
important for mobility bcn'{cen occupational classes. Nevertheless. with respect to 
indirect selection, it is possible that the influence of health-related factors on social 
mobility needs more time than the influence of health. But one might also assume that 
c.g. psychological attributes are more or less stable factors, which means that the 
influence of these factors was already effective long before they were measured in 1991. 
We are aware of only one longitudinal study on intragenerational indirect selection 
covering a longer time period. In a Danish follow-up study over a period of 11 years, 
support was not found either for the indirect selection hypothesis26• This confirms our 
results; a definite answer about the length of the follow-up period, however, cannot be 
given. In future, our analyses should be repeated to cover a longer follow-up period, to 
find out whether the length of the follow up period was long enough. 
6.2.2 External validiry 
The generalizability of our results to people that were not included in the study 
population refers to the population in the region (Eindhoven and surroundings), the 
Dutch population, and the population of other European cOllntries. Some aspects hold 
for the entire GLOBE-study and have been described in detail elsewhereu . Here these 
conclusions will be summarized. In addition, some specific aspects with respect to this 
thesis will be mentioned as well. 
Our study population was restricted to people with the Dutch nationality and non-
institutionalized people. As the number of institutionalized people is rather small, it will 
not have seriously affected our results. Since the socio-economic distribution of health, 
explanatory factors and childhood conditions among people from ethnic minorities 
probably differs from people with the Dutch nationality, just like their social mobility, 
we believe that our conclusions cannot be generalized to ethnic minorities. 
The fact that the study was carried out in one specific region in the Netherlands may 
threaten the generalizability to the country as a whole. With respect to explanatory fac-
tors, such as behaviour and psychological attributes, and childhood conditions there is 
no reason to believe that specific characteristics of the region will affect the distribution 
of these factors and the associations with social class. Our conclusions with respect to 
the role of childhood conditions and childhood health are therefore expected to apply 
to the total Dutch population. As was pointed out in chapters 5.1 and 5.2, the presen-
ce of several industries (electro-technical industry and carindustry) and particularly the 
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high number of job losses during the study period may have affected the results with 
respect to social mobility. \Ve do not expect, however, that these regional characteristics 
substantially influence our results. Nevertheless, our conclusions with respect to 
(indirect) selection are not necessarily applicable to the Dutch population. 
The same arguments hold for the generalizability to other European countries. It is hard 
to say whether specific characteristics of The Netherlands have influenced our results. It 
could be hypothesized that the distribution of childhood socio~economic conditions 
and childhood health across social classes differs from country to country, given the 
different social and economic developments. Since our results with respect to the role 
of childhood conditions and childhood health are comparable to other countries 
like Sweden and Great Britain, our conclusions may he generalized to countries with a 
similar development history. However, one has to be very cautious, and further research 
is needed with respect to childhood conditions on their comparability in several coun-
tries. 
Results with respect to (indirect) selection cannot be easily generalized to other 
European countries, because the extent of social mobility (both occupational class 
mobility and mobility into and out of employment) will depend on the economic 
situation (e.g. level of unemployment) and the social security system in respective 
countries. The conclusion whether mobility is health-related or is related to health 
determinants or not may nevertheless be applicable to other countries, as it is assumed 
that the same processes underlie this mechanism. The fact that our conclusions are com-
parable to studies from Great Britain and Scandinavia supports this idea. However, con-
clusions about the extellt of (indirect) selection cannot be generalized, given the restric-
tions described above. 
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6.3 COMPARISON WITH INTERNATIONAL LITERATURE 
The role of childhood socia-economic status 
As stated in paragraph 6.1, in our analysis almost 10% of the relation between adult 
health and adult socia-economic status could be explained by childhood socia-econo-
mic circumstances. Others found similar results12,27, \Ve will discuss our findings about 
the influence of childhood socia-economic conditions on socia-economic health 
inequalities in adult life in line with the concept of Vagerii and IIlsley of 'social 
programming'18, This implies that the effect of early social environment on adult health 
is mediated through social conditions during upbringing, educational achievement, 
starting employment and adult living conditions and lifestyle. 
First of all, social disadvantage may exist throughout the course oflife. We found an 
independent effect of childhood socia-economic conditions on adult health (i.e. irre-
spective of adult socia-economic status). This is confirmed by several other authors who 
have shown that both childhood and adult socio-economic status have an effect on 
adult health and on mortalityl2,2L29-31. 
One of the pathways in the idea of 'social programming' may run through health-rela-
ted behaviour. This seems very likely, since some of the backgrounds of health-related 
behaviour go back to childhood and early adulthood". We found more unhealthy 
behaviour among respondents from lower childhood socia-economic groups. indepen-
dent of their current socia-economic status. but the associations were not strong. 
Physical activity was the most important factor. Results from the literature about this 
pathway are ambiguous and our results are partly in agreement with other studies. Blane 
et al found no significant relation between childhood socio-economic status and beha-
vioural factors32 • Lynch et al found no differences between people with poor and rich 
parents with respect to smoking and alcohol consumption. but less physical activity and 
less healthy diet were more common among respondents with parents from lower socio-
economic groupS33. Power and Matthews reported significant associations between 
father's occupation and BMI. smoking and diet22 • 
Vagerii and Illsley describe not only the interconnection between health develop-
ment and social achievement by a process of 'social programming', but also the idea of 
common underlying causes1&. Their definition of 'co-evolution of health and social 
achievement' encompasses these two processes. In addition. co-evolution assumes a 
continuous process of mutual influence between socia-economic status and health 
throughout the life course. The idea of common underlying causes is called indirect 
selection: not health problems. but common determinants may influence both social 
mobility and later health". \Vest suggests that indirect processes are likely to have a 
much greater effect on socia-economic inequalities in health than direct selection on 
health: health and health potential will be distributed across classes by other associated 
f.1.ctors which also influence social mobility35. In Figure 1 the processes mentioned above 
are visualized. 
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Figure 1. Co-evolution of health and social achievement 
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Our results indicate that the process of social programming may be quite important: 
childhood circumstances proved to have an independent effect on psychological 
attributes. This means that children that grow up in socio-economically deprived 
groups face a higher risk of developing a neurotic personality and an external locus of 
control. In adulthood these children will become more orientated on the local culture 
than other children, and less oriented on a wider finure. These factors were also 
associated with later health. From our analysis it can be concluded that part of the 
independent effect of childhood socio-economic status on adult health runs through 
psychological attributes. 
What little literature there is on the relation of childhood socio-economic status and 
personality traits does not give a clear insight. Personality traits may influence adult life-
styles and therefore later health, and they may also influence social mobility3.". 
Personality traits such as hopelessness and hostility were related to childhood socia-eco-
nomic status; depression and a sense of coherence showed a non-significant trencl-\}. 
Lundberg showed that sense of coherence did not mediate effects of childhood factors 
on adult health". 
In the process of indirect selection, psychological attributes may act as common 
backgrounds, influencing not only adult health, but also social mobility. \Ve explored 
the latter in chapter 5.2. Against our and others' expectations, this pathway does not 
seem very important, as an effect of psychological attributes on social mobility could 
not be found. We did, however, only examined intragenerational social mobility. Still, 
an effect on intergenerational social mobility may occur. 
A; we found some evidence for health-related selection with respect to mobility out of 
and into employment, the idea of a co-evolution of health and social achievement is 
partly confirmed by our analyses. 
In addition to the concept of 'social programming' there are other important expl-
anations about the influence of childhood socio-economic conditions on socio- econo-
mic inequalities in adult health. The theory of Barker et al implies that the indepen-
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dent effect of childhood socio-economic conditions on adult health may point to bio-
logical determinants of health which operate in the early years, particularly via mater-
nal malnutrition. This perspective emphasises the early living conditions, which are not 
influenced by later socia-economic circumstances4O-44. Unfortunately, this mechanism 
could not be empirically explored in this thesis because measurements of early biologi-
cal risk factors are not available in our study. 
In chapter 3.1 we showed that socia-economic differences in infant mortality and 
perinatal mortality still exist. Relative socia-economic inequalities in infant mortality 
did not decrease over the last 150 years, but inequalities in perinatal mortality did. As 
infant mortality is more related to differences in life-style and social environment than 
perinatal mortality, we concluded that, in addition to biological characteristics, these 
characteristics still are important in the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in 
health also. However, since socio-economic inequalities in perinatal mortality have not 
been eliminated until now, we conclude that socio-economic inequalities in biological 
risk factors also are likely to make a contribution. 
Processes of biological and social programming are not mutually exclusive. Adverse 
childhood conditions might affect adult health by an increasing vulnerability to disease 
caused by adverse biological processes early on in life". The same adverse childhood 
conditions might affect educational careers and life opportunities in general, resulting 
in 'unhealthy life careers'''. In adherence to the idea of V~ger6 and Illsley, social and 
biological associations throughout the life course can be interpreted as co-evolution, i.e. 
the interface between biology and society18. Kuh and Ben-Shiomo reviewed studies with 
data on life courses46 • They argue that the periods in life that are least studied in 
disease epidemiology are childhood, adolescence and early adulthood. From a socio-
logic perspective, these periods are the most formative for a person's social career. In the 
idea of co-evolution, these periods arc likely to be formative for a person's health too. 
The role of childhood health 
We found evidence that health selection is more important than causation in the 
process in which childhood health plays a role for the relation between adult socio-eco-
nomic status and adult health. Therefore, the literature will be further explored from 
the perspective of selection. 
Health problems in childhood can influence the socio-economic status in (early) adult 
life. In our analysis, selection on health in childhood seems to be more important than 
(biological or social) causation, at least with regard to early adult life. We looked at the 
possible effect of health in childhood on educational achievement. Our results indicate 
that the role of direct selection with respect to education is small but relevant. Existing 
literature suggests a minor role of direct selection on health in childhood. However, 
the estimation of childhood health is often based on very crude measures. Information 
on childhood health was not gathered with the purpose to examine the role of health-
selection. Therefore, researchers had to rely on limited data35• For example, Lundberg 
found no evidence that severe childhood illness increases the risk of downward inter-
generational mobility"'''. However, the effect of childhood illness on social mobility is 
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likely to be-seriously underestimated in Lundberg's study because the prevalence rate for 
childhood illness was based on a question about childhood illness in the family and not 
of the interviewee per se. Other evidence of the absence of direct selection in his studies 
is based on the effect of'childhood' health measured among 15 to 20 year-aids. The inf-
luence of childhood health, however, is likely to appear earlier in life. \Vadsworth found 
an effect of childhood illness on educational achievement for both men and women, but 
a downward occupational class mobility for men only". Power et al argue that health-
related intergenerational occupational class mobility exists, but that it does not have a 
major effect on the explanation of socia-economic inequalities in early adult Iife48.49• 
Although we found a small but relevant role of direct selection with respect to educa-
tion, it is not necessarily followed (short-term) by a downward intergenerational occu-
pational class mobility. Rahkonen et al found only weak evidence for health-related 
downward social mobility between father's and own occupational class in a Finnish 
population, and not for a British population50• They conclude that health inequalities 
in the adult population cannot be explained by intergenerational health-related social 
mobility. A problem with their analysis is that social mobility between father's and 
current social class was related to adult health. This means that the association may 
reflect the causal effect of social mobility on health, instead of the other way around. 
\Y/e examined the influence of childhood health on the explanation of socia-economic 
health differences in an adult population. Our results indicate that the selection tnecha-
nism (with respect to intergenerational social mobility) cannot be ignored and should 
be further explored in future research to confirm our findings. 
The role of selection processes 
Health problems may lead to downward social mobility, and very good health to 
upward social mobility. Our results with respect to intragenerational health selection 
indicate no effect of health problems on downward occupational class mobility. 
Literature confirms our findings that the relative importance of direct intrageneration-
al selection on physical health is small",}7,4"",,,. But health-related social mobility has not 
been frequently studied on the basis of empirical data. \Y/e are not aware of many 
studies that quantifY the effects of selection mechanisms on socio-economic inequalities 
in health. Yet some authors have tried to obtain an approximate estimate of the contri-
bution of this explanatory mechanism51 .52• These estimates seem to indicate that the 
selection mechanism can never provide a comprehensive explanation of existing socio-
economic inequalities in health. Our results are in agreement with results from two 
other empirical studies15.47.49. Lundberg also concluded that intragenerational mobility 
was not influenced by health status. Power et al found that social mobility was influen-
ced by health status. However, health selection was not important in the explanation of 
adult health differences, due to the small number of people with poor health that are 
socially mobile, compared to the total population. 
Contrary to occupational class mobility, we found that mobility into and out of em-
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ployment was affected by ill health. This is in agreement with the literature, in which 
evidence for such effects was reported by others47,53,S-l. 
Our findings suggest that the contribution of health-related social mobility to the 
explanation of socio~economic health inequalities may be much more complicated than 
is usually suggested. Two questions are frequently confiJsed. First, we have to examine 
whether there is any health~related social mobility at all. The subsequent question con-
cerns the net effect of health-related social mobility on the extent of social~economic 
health inequalities. It is generally assumed that social inequalities will grow as a con-
sequence of health-related social mobility. They will, however, shrink if people with 
downward mobility are less healthy than the class they left but healthier than the class 
they joined (and people with upward mobility are healthier than the ones they left but 
less healthy than the ones they joined). We found that the health of people that left 
employment and of people that started employment, was worse than the health of wor-
king people, but better than that of those who stayed economically inactive. This is sup-
ported by the findings of other researchers. Martikainen and Valkonen found that the 
mortality rate of the re-employed was higher than that of the working population, but 
lower than that of the unemployed". In a recent study Bartley and Plewis showed that 
the prevalence of ill health in mobile men was somewhere between that in the group 
they left and the group they joined". As our results suggest that people who started 
employment more often end up in manual than in non-manual classes, the health of 
the destination class (i.e. the manual class) will decline in the working population. 
People that lost employment more often came from manual classes, resulting in an 
improved health of this manual class in the working population. It is hard to say to what 
extent these processes cancel each other. 
The idea of indirect selection is based on the hypothesis that common underlying 
causes influence health development and social achievement. The focus of indirect 
selection is on the impact of early life experience through health-related factors which 
are rooted in childhood and youth35• Early-life experience influences adults' behaviour 
and the social environments in which they live and work~7. 
With our data it is not possible to examine the influence of 'common background 
factors' on educational achievement, because for most people the highest educational 
level was already attained at our baseline measurement, and did not change during the 
follow-up. So, indirect selection with respect to intergenerational social mobility may be 
apparent, but could not be examined. We found no indirect selection with respect to 
intragenerational social mobility. k there are hardly any empirical studies on intra-
generational social mobility caused by health-related factors, it is difficult to compare 
our findings with others. In the earlier mentioned II-year follow-up study in Denmark 
no effect was found either!". 
Our results do not confirm the idea of illdirect selection continuing into adulthood: the 
factors under study (health behaviour, psychological attributes and psychosocial stress) 
influence health development, but they do not influence social mobility in adult life. 
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6.4 A LIFE-COURSE PERSPECTIVE 
In our study, current social class is more strongly related to adult health than father' s 
social class (chapters 3.3 and 3.4), This is in accordance with other research3Q.49,57,5S, We 
showed, however, that both childhood and adult soda-economic status are independent 
predictors for adult health. This implies that, in order to liIlly understand the explana-
tion of socio-economic health inequalities, processes earlier in life are important. If 
these processes are ignored, a substantial part of the causal chain will be missed. A life-
course perspective is essential in the explanation of socia-economic inequalities in adult 
health. 
In chapter 3.1 we showed that socio-economic inequalities in infant and perinatal 
mortality decreased in absolute terms. With respect to perinatal mortality the relative 
risk also decreased, relative inequalities in infant mortality did not decrease, however. 
The question arises whether, from a life-course perspective, relative differences or abso-
lute differences in childhood health are important. In this example: is the continuation 
of socio-economic inequalities in health from childhood into adult life dependent on 
absolute or relative differences in perinatal and infant mortality? If absolute differences 
in childhood health determine absolute differences in adult health, we may expect that 
in the future absolute differences in the adult population will decline, because absolute 
differences in childhood have become rather smal1. However, one might also assume 
that the extent of relative differences in childhood health are predictive for the extent of 
relative differences in adult health, and then the persistence of relative inequalities in 
infant mortality suggests that relative inequalities in adult health will stay with us for 
some time. The association between infant mortality and heart disease in adult life as 
shown by Barker et al supports the latter hypothesis". 
From a life-course perspective, it is important to examine whether a process of ac-
cumulation throughout the course of life exists. Three questions can be distinguished. 
Firstly, do health risks become greater the longer a person is exposed to poor circum-
stances? Secondly, is the adverse effect of a period of disadvantage on adult health 
stronger than just the sum of the separate effects of childhood and adult socio-econo-
mic conditions? And thirdly, does a downward spiral occur? 
Concerning the first question, an accumulation of disadvantages may increase the 
effect of childhood socia-economic circumstances. Our results showed that social 
disadvantage indeed exists in life courses. Adult health behaviour, and psychological 
attributes were found to be associated with socio-economic conditions in childhood and 
adulthood. Results of others confirmed that behaviour and psychological attributes 
were associated with socio-economic conditions throughout the course of life (i.e. socio-
economicstatus in childhood, in adolescence/young adulthood and later life). This was 
also shown for biological characteristics2l.31,3359. Mortality risk for different causes of 
death also varied between socia-economic groups at all three stages59 • The cumulative 
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effect of disadvantage is also clear from the result that the longest held occupation had 
a greater impact on adult mortality than current occupation60 • Others showed that 
measurements of continued poverty during childhood were related to low height and 
low weight in childhood, while single measurements of poverty were norl. Findings 
from the British 1958 birth cohort study showed that the number of disadvantages 
experienced was the strongest predictor of a failure to 'escape from childhood dis-
advantage' via later educational caree~l .. 
Over the life course, an accumulation of disadvantages may increase the effect of 
childhood socio~economic circumstances. As for the second question, the adverse health 
effect of living in social disadvantage during more periods in life courses might be 
stronger than just the sum of the separate effects of these periods. \Ve found. however, 
that the influence of childhood circumstances on adult health is the same in all adult 
socia-economic groups. These results do not support the hypothesis that the adverse 
effect of a period of disadvantage may be stronger than just the sum of the separate 
effects of childhood and adult socia-economic conditions. Davey Smith et al showed 
that the risk of mortality was greater for those that had experienced cumulative socio-
economic disadvantagess,>. They showed a graded association between cumulative social 
class and mortality: respondents who reported manual social class for three stages in 
their life (occupation of father, first job and adult occupation at the time of screening) 
had the highest mortality rates. Davey Smith et al gave no evidence for an additional 
effect (i.e. the adverse effect being stronger than the sum of the separate effects). not 
because evidence was found against it. but simply because they did not study the 
subject5'>. Therefore, more research is needed to confirm our findings. 
In some literature the statistical interaction between childhood socio-economic status 
and adult socio-economic status is interpreted as a possible effect of health on inter-
generational social mobility. Since in these studies no significant interaction was found. 
the authors concluded that health-related class mobility did not occur"'''. In fact, both 
effects (Le. on the one hand an additional effect of childhood on adult health above the 
sum of the separate effects, and on the other hand intergenerational social mobility) are 
reflected in this interaction. Since in none of the studies the interaction turned out to 
significantly change the model, we can conclude that neither intergenerational class 
mobility nor an additional effect of disadvantage emerged. 
Regarding the third question, in the idea of accumulation of disadvantage during 
the life course, the mechanisms of social causation and health selection may act in suc-
cession in a downward spiral. Health problems in youth may be followed by a lower 
socio-economic position upon starting employment. A lower socio-economic status (or, 
e.g., unemployment) will lead to more health problems in adult life. Since these adult 
health problems might in turn cause downward social mobility, this downward spiral 
may lead to an accumulation of both socio-economic and health disadvantages, each 
affecting the other. \Xle showed that health problems in childhood may influence 
achieved socio-economic status in adult life. Socio-economic position in adult life 
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causes health problems, as was shown in other analyses in our study, not reported in this 
thesis2• In chapter 5.1 we showed that health problems in turn did not influence 
occupational position, but did influence position at the labour market. Therefore, 
we conclude that our results indicate the occurence of a downward spiral over the life 
course. 
6.5 IMPLICATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
In this paragraph we will discuss the implications of ottr findings for future research 
on socia-economic inequalities in health from a life-course perspective. Implications as 
regards content are discussed in detail in the respective chapters about the distinguished 
processes. Here, the implications are considered in a more general way with respect to 
research design. 
Our study is just an attempt to examine the process of accumulation empirically. How 
can the life-course perspective and the concept of accumulation of disadvantage be 
studied more extensively? The most appropriate design seems to be a prospective birth 
cohort study, because one does not has to rely on retrospective data with all restrictions 
(see paragraph 6.2). However, these studies are extremely expensive. In addition, this 
design, although theoretically the most ideal', has some limitations that need con-
sideration. These limitations also concern other designs such as the LS-SEHO, but they 
become more important as the study period is longer. First, non-response and lost-to-
follow-up might eventually bias the results substantially. Although the response in our 
study is satisfactory, being approximately 80% for each follow up survey, in 1997 (six 
year after baseline) about 30% of the original study population of the oral interviews 
has gone. Secondly, because prospective studies cover a long time span, research 
questions and topics of interest change. This often implies that the data are only pardy 
suitable for later research questions. Thirdly, methods of measuring change. E.g. at the 
start of the LS-SEHD study, the SF-36, an at present commonly used questionnaire for 
perceived health63) was not available. Fourthly, macro-economic changes or interven-
tions by the government or others, like employers, will change the organization of social 
and economic society. These aspects make it difficult or even impossible to study the 
net effect of health-related social mobility. For example, a break out of war would com-
pletely disturb normal patterns of mobility. But even a less radical event, like a change 
in the system for study grants, might influence educational differences in health, as 
students with health problems might not be able to manage the combination of 
studying and working (to finance their study). These limitations indicate that it might 
be better to use other study designs than a prospective (birth) cohort study. A study such 
as the LS-SEHD, in which data about childhood are asked retrospectively, and meas-
urements of social mobility cover a relatively short time period, does not encounter 
problems like this. However, important other drawbacks, like the problem of recall bias, 
shown in chapter 4.1, and the very short period available to determine occupational 
class mobility referred in chapters 5.1 and 5.2, may bias our results. 
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For the time being. however, in The Netherlands we have to use imperfect data sets such 
as the LS-SEHD, as it is the only way to gain at least some insight into the influence of 
childhood conditions and selection processes, and into the process of accumulation of 
disadvantage. Given these restrictions, these LS-SEHD data-set is very useful. 
Moreover, there are possibilities to study the life-course perspective more directly than 
we have done so far. First, as a simple indicator, an accumulation index can be con-
structed by counting the periods of disadvantage in a life course, using father's and own 
occupational level, in line with Davey Smith et a159• One has to be very cautious, how-
ever, because the position in the social hierarchy as indicated by a certain occupation 
might be very different nowadays from a few decades ago. For example, a primary 
school teacher had a far more higher position in the social hierarchy than at present. 
This implies that, when both father's occupation and adult occupation are coded with 
the same c1assification6i,65, one cannot simply add up the occurrence of occupations 
(including that of the father) at a certain level. Secondly, a similar index could be con-
structed for financial deprivation. In the LS-SEHD, data are available about financial 
deprivation for childhood and for adult life at baseline (1991). Moreover, measurement 
of financial deprivation was included in some follow-up surveys, and data will be 
available in the near future for several moments in time over a period of six years 
(1991-1997). Thirdly, until now, in the LS-SEHD there were no data available with 
respect to people's first job. This is, however, included in the follow-up survey of 1997 
and information will be available for analyses in 1998. 
Another possibility to study the influence of childhood conditions is to use a retro-
spective cohort design. For that, the availability of historical data-sets (e.g. 20 a 30 years 
back in time) is needed, that include information about childhood socio-economic 
circumstances. Furthermore, we need to track persons that were included in such a data-
set as a child. AI; we know (see chapter 3.1), historical data-sets that included e.g. occu-
pation of the father were available in earlier times. It is worthwhile to explore possibli-
ties to re-use such data-sets (if they still exist) for follow-up. 
In addition, more effort is required to link different data sources, which may result in 
the realization of a data set which include more or less 'objective' data in a relatively 
short time period. For example, medical records from preventive child health and school 
health services can in theory be linked to (self-reported) data about adult health. Also 
data about sick leave from school (monitored by school registrations) should add 
interesting information to research on childhood health selection. At adult age, sick 
leave data from services for occupational medicine could be linked to (self-reported) 
data from empirical studies, to provide more insight into the occurrence of health-
related selection. This record linking meets a lot of restrictions given the stringent 
privacy legislation in the Netherlands. Although, generally, this is a positive develop-
ment, some exceptions should be made for scientific research. 
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6.6 IMPLICATIONS FOR POLICY 
Our findings have implications for policy measures aimed at the reduction of socio-
economic health inequalities in adult life. Interventions are not only necessary in health 
policy, but also in other sectors, c.g. social security. Measures of intervention should be 
implemented early in life in order to prevent accumulation of disadvantage and the 
resulting adverse health effects. OUf results give some clues as to what interventions arc 
needed. First, interventions in childhood conditions and childhood health arc impor-
tant not only to reduce socia-economic health inequalities among children, but also to 
reduce socio-economic health inequalities in adult life. Secondly, socia-economic 
inequalities in health can be reduced by interventions concerning the influence of ill 
health on social mobility, especially in the manual classes. 
An essential starting-point is that our basic aim is to reduce inequalities. Stronks and 
Gunning-Schepers argued that equality in health should be conceived as equal oppor-
tunities to achieve health(,(;. This means that not all inequalities are unjust. As far as 
inequalities are based on free choice, a reduction is not necessary, or even desirable. As 
far as childhood conditions are concerned, there can be little doubt about the justice or 
injustice of these inequalities. Early childhood conditions are never the free choice of a 
child. \'iTe therefore conclude that the objective of policy should be to reduce socia-eco-
nomic inequalities that are caused by childhood conditions and childhood health, 
without any restrictions. As far as selection processes are concerned a judgement about 
free choice is less straightforward. We showed that, until now, ill people are more 
inclined to leave employment than to seek a lower classified job. This process occurred 
more in manual than in non-manual classes. This could have two reasons. First, against 
their will. people in manual classes may be more often classified as medically unfit than 
people in non-manual classes. On the other hand, people in manual classes might 
benefit more from being rejected. because their job is physically more demanding than 
jobs in non-manual classes. 
Interventions in chilcUlOOd 
The persistence of relative infant and perinatal mortality differences indicates that 
efforts made to improve the health of the lowest socio-economic groups have not been 
fully effective (e.g. infant immunization). Sincc infant mortality is a reliable indicator 
of general welfare and deprivation67 the development of effective interventions on 
determinants of socia-economic differences in infant mortality is necessary. The health 
of children has improved markedly over the last 50 years. Ir is generally accepted that a 
higher standard of living is one of the major determinants of thcse improvements6s • Our 
results indicate that health inequalities among children still exist. \Vhat is morc, health 
in childhood plays a role in the explanation of socia-economic health differences in 
early adult life. Its contribution, although not very large. cannot be ignored. Our results 
emphasize the need for efforts to improve health in childhood with a policy that aims 
to reduce socio-econOlnic health inequalities in the total population. 
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Over the last two decades, a decline in child welfare has been reported due to economic 
factors (e.g. increasing unemployment), changes in family structure (a growing number 
of one-parent families) and social disintegration of communities69. These factors may 
occur more often in lower socio-economic groups. In addition, we showed that the risk 
of health problems is significantly higher for those respondents whose fathers came 
from the lowest socio-economic groups. This means that children growing up in the 
most unfavourable circumstances may be especially at risk. In Breda, a municipality 
in the South of The Netherlands, it was recently shown that 6% of the children at 
primary school lived in a situation which is so deprived that it may harm their health. 
Among one-parent families and families who lived on social security for three years 
or more, the figure was about 30% 70• Our results with respect to the contribution of 
several childhood conditions to the explanation of socia-economic health differences in 
adult life (chapter 3.2) confirm this. The lower was the socio-economic status, the big-
ger was the contribution of adverse childhood conditions. 
Our findings emphasize the need for a policy which does not rely on a general impro-
vement alone, but which also aims to improve health among the most deprived groups. 
Children in these groups are e.g. children of broken families, which live on social 
security. In The Netherlands, almost two-thirds of broken families with children under 
18 live on social security7l. 
Extra efforts have to be made to achieve \'7HO's target number 1 to reduce socio-
economic health inequalities by 25% by the year 2000". Intervening in childhood con-
ditions and childhood health may be helpful. For example, our results lend support to 
the importance of preventive child and school health services in monitoring the educa-
tional career of children that are severely ill or are admitted to hospital. In the above-
mentioned experimental project in Breda, it was possible in the preventive child health 
services to allocate additional resources to deprived families70• In addition, attention 
should be paid to social and material factors during upbringing, especially for children 
in the lowest socio-economic groups. From Great Britain recent evidence shows that a 
number of interventions in the early years which were not necessarily related to health, 
such as early learning programmes and social support for parents, improve the health of 
(poor) chiidrenlJ,74. The latter authors emphasize however, that interventions in child-
hood are necessary to improve the health of socio-economically disadvantaged children, 
but that these interventions are not enough to give them equal chances in life74• This 
means that interventions in the entire life course are needed to reduce socio-economic 
inequalities in the health of the childretl and adults in the long run. There is, however, 
a striking lack of child health services research75• As interventions in childhood are an 
important tool to reduce socio-economic health inequalities it is necessary to build such 
a research capacity. 
Our findings support that also interventions that are aimed at reducing inequalities in 
later health are needed with respect to (knowledge of) health-related behaviour, parti-
cularly among those groups that live in deprived circumstances. In addition, we showed 
that personality traits and coping styles are shaped differently in vatying childhood 
socio-economic conditions. This suggests a relevant role for parental rearing styles. 
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Interventions that already started up in The Netherlands in the lowest socio-economic 
groups which target not the children but their parents, may be helpful in reducing 
socio-economic health inequalities. 
Interventions in selection processes 
In our society. paid employment is seen as a major source of both material and social 
welfare. It should be noted that a discussion about the tenability of this basic principle 
may be useful in an attempt to increase people's material and social well-being, and 
thereby probably their health. Given the current political and social context, however, 
staying in paid employment. even at a lower level, would be preferable above becoming 
economically inactive. Since ill health seems to result in exclusion from the labour 
market, this may result in a lower status and a lower income, causing a poorer health. 
However, in a welfare state like The Netherlands. people who cannot manage to do their 
job because of illness, have a right to get a disability pension. To prevent the health of 
these persons from getting even worse, disability pensions and other social security 
benefits must reach a level that allows for a normal standing of living. Othenvise, a 
downward spiral will increase the socio-economic health differences in the population. 
The health policy implications of our findings are therefore, that the prospects for 
people with health problems to stay in paid employment should be improved, but 
without further damaging their health. This means that both structural measures by the 
government are necessary (e.g. financial support for employers who employ persons 
with a partial disability pension), as well as measures by employers in order to create 
appropriate conditions (both physical and social) for ill persons. In addition, the right 
of disability pension must be guaranteed in future. Criteria to obtain a disability pen-
sion were recently intensified by the government. Until 1994, the numbers of persons 
receiving working disability pension increased each year. In 1994, a decrease occurred 
for the first time". It is interesting to ask whether the phenomenon that ill health will 
lead to people leaving employment will change in future. 
Final remark 
Inequalities in health, to be continued? As said in the introduction (chapter 1), the 
tide of this thesis might suggest that we will predict the existence or the extent of socio-
economic inequalities in health in the future. Despite our disclaimer at page 7, some 
readers may be disappointed that we did not give an answer to that interpretation of the 
question. However. we provided part of an answer. \Y/e showed that health inequalities 
exist in childhood and in adult life. As far as health inequalities exist in early childhood, 
they will contribute to the continuation of socio-economic health inequalities in the 
future. Furthermore, we showed that there is a continuation of processes of causation 
and selection over the life course; adverse childhood conditions have a long-term 
negative influence on adult health. 
We showed that socio-economic inequalities in health exist throughout the course of 
life. In addition, when interventions are not made as early as childhood, health 
inequalities will continue to exist in people's lives. However, the time it takes for any 
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intervention to have an impact (whether it concerns physical actiVity support in 
adolescence, distribution of social security or extra educational support for ill children) 
is a serious impediment to the measurement of their effectiveness77• This is especially 
true for interventions in childhood conditions aimed to improve adult health. 
Therefore, it is extremely important for researchers and policy makers in the field of 
socio-economic health inequalities to implement such interventions, even though they 
cannot evaluate their effect shortly aftenvards. Othenvise, health inequalities will con-
tinue and research in this field may have no impact on the reduction of socio-economic 
inequalities in health. 
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SUMMARY 

Introduction 
People in lower socio-economic positions are generally worse off with respect to 
their health than people in higher positions. This thesis stresses the importance of stu-
dying these health inequalities over people's life course. A conceptual model which 
emphasizes the influence of childhood conditions and selection processes was presented 
in chapter 1. These processes will be explained further on. 
The model was examined on the basis of empirical data and is a specification of 
an extensive theoretical framework which is described in chapter 2.1. It provides an 
overview of the explanations that have been put forward with regard to the origins of 
socio-economic inequalities in health. According to the international literature both 
processes of 'selection' (health influences socio-economic position through health-
related social mobility) and of 'causation' (socio-economic position influences health 
through specific risk factors) playa role in the explanation of socia-economic inequali-
ties in health. 
The conceptual model 
Three processes were emphasized. Each of the identified processes was discussed 
separately in different chapters. 
The first process concerns the contribution of childhood socio-economic couditions to the 
explanation of socio-economic health inequalities in adult life (chapters 3.1 to 3.4). The 
central question was: are adult people in lower socio-economic groups less healthy than 
people in higher socio-economic groups because they grew up in relatively poor socio-
economic conditions? 
A second process concerns the contribution of childhood health to the explanation of 
socio-economic health inequalities in adult life (chapters 4.1 and 4.2). Are people in 
lower socio-economic groups less healthy than people in higher socio-economic groups 
because they experienced more health problems in childhood? 
The third process in the model concerns selection on health and health-related focfol'S in 
adult life (chapters 5.1 and 5.2). Two questions were examined. Firstly: are people in 
lower socio-economic groups less healthy than people in higher socio-economic groups 
because they are more likely to experience downward social mobility due to health 
problems (with respect to e.g. occupation or employment position), or less likely to 
experience upward social mobility due to health problems? Secondly: are people in 
lower socio-economic groups less healthy than people in higher socio-economic groups 
because they experience downward mobility or upward mobility due to health-related 
factors, such as health behaviour, psychological attributes and psychosocial stressors? 
Design of the study 
Except for chapter 3.1 this thesis is based on data from the Longitudinal Study of 
Socio-Economic Health Differences (LS-SEHD) in the Netherlands, which started in 
1991. In chapters 2.2 and 2.3 the objectives, design, data-collection procedures and 
enrollment rates of the study are described. 
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The design of the LS-SEHD is that of a prospective cohort study. An aselect sample, 
stratified by age, degree of urbanization and socia-economic status, of approximately 
27,000 persons was drawn from the population registers of 17 municipalities in a region 
in the South-East part of the Netherlands (the city of Eindhoven and surroundings). 
The persons in this sample received a postal questionnaire. nvo smaller subsamples of 
approximately 3,500 persons and 4,000 persons respectively were drawn from the 
respondents to the postal questionnaire. These persons were approached for an addi-
tional oral interview. The follow-up uses routinely collected data (mortality by cause of 
death. hospital admissions by diagnosis, cancer incidence), as well as repeated postal 
questionnaires and oral interviews. The response rate to the baseline postal question-
naire was 70.1 % (N=IS,973), and that to the baseline oral interviews 79.4% (N=2,S02) 
and 72.5% (N=2,S7S respondents) respectively. The response rate to follow-up surveys 
in 1993 and 1995 was approximately SO%. 
Results 
In chapter 3.1 trends in soda-economic differences in infant and perinatal 
mortality in Amsterdam were studied for the period IS54-1990, using published and 
unpublished material, at the aggregate and at the individualleve!. Absolute and relative 
socia-economic mortality differences per data-set were calculated. The results showed a 
decrease of the absolute differences in both infant and perinatal mortality. Relative 
differences in infant mortality did not decrease during the study period. Although 
socio-economic differences in infant and perinatal mortality have declined in an 
absolute sense, they still continue to exist and the relative position of deprived groups 
concerning infant mortality did not ameliorate during the study period. 
In chapter 3.2 the contribution of childhood environment to the explanation of 
socio-economic inequalities in health in adulthood was examined. Childhood environ-
ment was measured using indicators of social, socio-economic and material aspects. 
Indicators for socio-economic status at adult age were educational and occupational 
level, whilst health indicators included perceived general health and self-reports of 
chronic conditions. 
The results suggested that a substantial part of differences in health between educational 
and occupational groups can be attributed to differences in childhood environment 
(approximately 10 to 20%). Educational level of the mother, occupation of the father 
and financial situation of the family were the most important childhood characteristics 
in the explanation of socio-eCOIlOmic health differences in adult life. 
The purpose of chapter 3.3 was to assess to what extent the effect of childhood 
socio-economic status on adult health could be explained hy a higher prevalence of 
unhealthy behaviour at adult age among those with lower childhood socio-economic 
status. Childhood socio-economic group was indicated by occupation of the father, and 
adult health was indicated by perceived general health, self-reported health complaints 
and mortality. Adult socio-economic status was measured by current occupation. 
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Behavioural. factors were smoking, alcohol consumption, Body Mass Index and 
physical activity. A clear association between childhood socio-economic circumstances 
and adult health was shown, as well as an association benveen childhood socio-econo-
mic circumstances and health-related behaviour, even after adjustment for Cllrrent 
socio-economic status. Physical activity showed the strongest relation with childhood 
socio-economic circumstances. The independent effect of childhood circumstances on 
adult health operates for a small part through unhealthy behaviour: behavioural factors 
explained the relation benveen childhood socio-economic status and adult health for 
approximately 10%. 
In chapter 3.4 the contribution of psychological attributes (personality traits and 
coping styles) to the association between childhood social class and adult health was 
determined. Health outcomes were perceived general health, self-reported health com-
plaints, and self-reported cardiovascular diseases (myocardial infarction and stroke). 
Independent of adult social class, low childhood social class was related to ill health in 
adult life. A higher prevalence of negative personality profiles and adverse coping styles 
in people who grew up in lower social classes explained part of the childhood social class 
- adult health association (50% with respect to perceived general health and 15% with 
respect to cardiovascular diseases). This result underlines the importance of psycho-
logical mechanisms in the examination of the negative effects of adverse cady life and 
childhood conditions on adult health. 
Chapter 4.1 examined the impact of recall bias on self-reported childhood health. 
Childhood health was measured as self-reported periods of severe disease in childhood. 
A negative association between childhood health problems and adult educational level 
was found in the youngest age group (25-34 years). In the older age groups, however, a 
lower adult educational level was not clearly associated with more health problems in 
childhood. It is likely that the lack of association between educational level and child-
hood health in the older age groups is (partly) caused by a recall bias. Using simple 
questions on self-reported childhood health problems, the measurement of childhood 
health in older age groups will be biased by differential recall levels between socio-eco-
nomic groups. 
Because in our srudy the measurement of childhood health in the older age groups 
was probably biased by differential recall, chapter 4.2 studies the contribution of child-
hood health to the explanation of socio-economic inequalities in health in early adult 
life (25-34 years). Adult socio-economic status was indicated by educational level, 
whilst health was indicated by perceived general health. Childhood health was measured 
by self-reported periods of severe disease in childhood. People that reported more child-
hood health problems also reported more adult health problems. In addition, childhood 
health problems were reported more among people from lower (adult) socio-economic 
class. Although this contribution is not very large (5 to 10%), it cannot be ignored and 
has to be interpreted largely in terms of selection on health. 
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The aim of chapter 5.1 was to investigate to what extent occupational class mobili-
ty and mobility out of and into employment are health-related, and in addition, to 
estimate the contribution of health-related social mobility to socia-economic health 
differences in the working population. We therefore compared the surveys of 1991 and 
1995. The influence of health problems in 1991 (perceived general health, health 
complaints and chronic conditions) on changes in occupational class between 1991 and 
1995 was negligible. However, health problems in 1991 were significantly associated 
with a higher risk of mobility out of employment and a lower risk of mobility into 
employment in 1995. Health-related mobility out of and into employment substan-
tially influenced the estimate of socio-economic health inequalities in the working 
population (measured by current occupation). For example, selective mobility out of 
employment underestimated socio-economic inequalities in health in the working 
population with approximately 30%. Respondents that moved into and out of employ-
ment were healthier than those that remained economically inactive, but their health 
was worse than of those that remained employed throughout. 
In chapter 5.2 it was investigated to what extent occupational class mobility and 
mobility out of and into employment is influenced by healcll-related factors. Hardly 
any evidence was found for a significant influence of health-related behaviour, psycho-
social stressors and psychological attributes on occupational class mobility and mobili-
ty into and out of employment. Only adverse psychological attributes showed a trend 
to a higher risk of mobility out of employment and a lower risk of mobility into 
employment. However, only few associations were statistically significant. Our study 
does not support the idea, which is suggested in the literature, that the mechanisms 
described (also called 'indirect selection') in adult life play an important role in the 
explanation of socio-economic inequalities in health at adult age. 
Conclusions and discllssion 
Both childhood and adult socio-economic circumstances playa part in the explana-
tion of socia-economic health inequalities in adult life. From a life-course perspective, 
the onset of socio-economic inequalities in health is a continual process. Over the life 
course, mechanisms of social causation and health selection may act in succession in a 
downward spiral. Interventions in childhood health and childhood socio-economic 
circumstances may help to reduce socio-economic health inequalities in the total 
population. For example, preventive child and school health services play an important 
role. In addition, interventions in selection processes in adult life are needed. This 
means that prospects should be improved for people with health problems to stay in 
paid employment, but without further damaging their health. In this thesis it is shown 
that the life-course perspective is essential in the explanation of socia-economic 
inequalities in adult health. 
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Inleiding 
Menscn in lagere sociaal-economische klassen hebben doorgaans cen slechtere 
gezondheid dan mensen in hogere k1assen. Dit proefschrift benadrukt het belang van 
een levensloopperspectief bij de verklaring van deze gezondheidsverschillen. In hoofd-
stuk 1 wardt een conceptueel model gepresenteerd, waarin de invloed van omstandig-
heden in de jeugd en van zgn. selectieprocessen w'ocdt behandeld. Deze processen 
worden hieronder uitgelegd. 
Het conceptuele model is in die proefschrift onderzocht met behulp van empirische 
gegevens. Het is gebaseerd op een theoretisch kader dat geschetst wo.-dt in hoofdstuk 
2.1. Hierin wardt cen overzicht gegeven van mogelijkc verklaringen die worden gc-
geven voor her ontstaan van sociaal-economische gezondheidsvcrschillen. Volgens de 
internationale literatuur spelcn zowe! selectieprocessen (gezondheid beYnvloedt sociaal-
economische poside) als causatieprocessen (sociaal-economische positie be'invloedt 
gezondheid) een rol in de verklaring van sociaal-economische gezondheidsverschillen. 
Hieronder wordt eerst cen kone beschrijving van het model gcgevcn. Daarna worden 
per hoofdstuk de resultaten toegelicht. 
Het conceptuele model 
In het model worden dde processen bchandeld. leder van deze processen komt aan 
de orde in een apart hoofdstuk. 
Het eerste proces heeft bctrekking op de bijdrage van socinn/-ecollomische ol11stttlldig-
hedell ill de jeugd aan de verklaring van sociaal-economische gezondheidsverschillen op 
volwassen leeftijd (hoofdstuk 3.1 tot en met 3.4). De centrale vraag in deze hoofdstuk-
ken is: zijn volwassen menscn in lagere sociaal-economischc groepen ongezonder dan 
mensen in hogerc sociaal economischc groepen omdat zc zijn opgegroeid in rclarief 
slcchte sociaal-economischc omstandigheden? 
Het tweede proces heeft be trekking op de bijdrage van gezolldbeid ill de jellgd aan de ver-
k1aring van sociaal-economische gezondheidsverschillen op volwassen leeftijd (hoofd-
stuk 4.1 en 4.2). Zijn mensen in lagere sociaal-economische groepen ongezonder dan 
mensen in hogere sociaal-economische groepen omdat zij meer gezondheidsproblemen 
in hun jeugd hebben gehad? 
Het derde proces betreft selectie op gezolldbeid en gezolldbeidsgereltltwde flctoren in het 
volwassen leven (hoofdstuk 5.1 en 5.2). Het gaat hierbij om twee vragen. Ten eerste: 
zijn mensen in lagere sociaal-economische groepcn ongezonder dan mcnsen in hogere 
sociaal-economische groepen omdat ze door gezondheidsproblemen cen grotere kans 
hebben te dalen op de maatschappelijke ladder. of een kleinere kans hebben te stijgen 
op de maatschappelijke ladder? Ten twecde: zijn mensen in lagere sociaal-economische 
groepen ongczonder dan menscn in hogere sociaal-cconomische groepen omdat ze door 
gezondheidsgerelateerde factoren (zoals gezondheidsgedrag. psychologische kenmerken 
en psychosociale stress) cen grotere kans hebbcn om te dalen of een kleinere kans heb-
ben te stijgen op de maatschappelijke ladder? 
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Opzet van de studie 
Met uitzondering van hoofdstuk 3.1 is dit proefschrift gebaseerd op gegevens 
afkomstig van de Longitudinale Studie naar Sociaal-Economische Gezondheids-
Verschillen (IS-SEGY) in Nederland. Deze studie is gestart in 1991. In hoofdstuk 2.2 
en 2.3 worden de doelstellingen. de Dpzet, de methoden van datavcrzameling en respons 
beschreven. 
De opzet van de LS-SEGV is cen prospecticf cohononderzoek. Er weed cen aselecte 
steekproef getrokken nit de bevolkingsregisters van 17 gemcenten in Zuid-Oost 
Brabant (Eindhoven en omstreken) van ca. 27.000 mensen, gestratificeerd naar Ieeftijd, 
urbanisatiegraad en sociaal-economische status. Iedereen in deze steekproef ourving cen 
postenquete. Uir de respondenten op deze postenquete werden twee kleincre steek-
proevcn getrokken van rcsp. ca. 3.500 en ca. 4.000 personen, die aanvullend cen mOll-
deling interview kregen. In de fcHow-up wordt zowe! gebruik gemaakt van routine-
matig verzamelde registratiegegevens (sterfte naar doodsoorzaak, ziekenhllisopnamen 
naar diagnose en kankerineidentie), als van herhaalde postenqu~tes en mondelinge 
interviews. Het respons percentage van de postenqu~te in 1991 was 70,10/0 
(N=18.973), en van de monde!inge interviews resp. 79,4% (N=2.802) en 72,5% 
(N=2.878). Het respons percentage van de follow-up enqll~tes in 1993 en 1995 was ca. 
80%. 
ReslIJtaten 
In hoofdstllk 3.1 wordt een overzicht gegcven van sociaal-economisehe verschillen 
in perinatale en zuige!ingen sterfte in Amsterdam, in de petiode 1854-1990. Hierbij is 
gebruik gemaakt van zowe! gepubliceerd als ongepllbliceerd materiaa!, op individlleel 
niveau en op buurtniveau. Er werden absolute en relatieve sterfteversehillen berekend 
per data-set. De resultaten laten een afname zien voor absolute verschillen in perinatale 
en zuigelingen sterfte. Voor zuigelingen sterfte namen de relatieve verschillen eehter niet 
af gedllrende de studieperiode. Hoewel sociaal-economische verschillen in perinatale en 
zuigelingen sterfte in absolute zijn afgenomen, bestaan deze verschillen nog steeds. 
M.b.t. zuigelingen sterfte is de relatieve positie van gedepriveerde groepen niet verbeterd 
tijdens de studieperiode. 
In hoofdstuk 3.2 is de bijdrage van factoren in de jeugd aan de verklaring van 
sociaal-economische gezondheidsverschillen op volwassen leeftijd onderzocht. Faetoren 
in de jeugd zijn gemeten m.b.v. vragen naar sociale, sociaal-economische en materiele 
aspecten. Indicatoren voor sociaal-eeonomisehe status op volwassen leeftijd waren 
opleidings- en beroepsniveau; als gezondheidsindicatoren werd gebruik gemaakt van 
ervaren gezondheid en zelfgerapporteerde chronische aandoeningen. 
De resultaten suggereren dat een substantieel gedeelte van verschil1en in gezondheid op 
volwassen lecftijd russen opleidings- en beroepsklassen kan worden toegeschreven aan 
factoren in de jellgd (ca. 10 a 20%). Opleiding van de moeder, beroep van de vader en 
de finaneiele situatie van het gezin waren de belangrijkste jeugdfactoren in de verklaring 
van sociaal-eeonomische gezondheidsverschillen op volwassen leeftijd. 
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Het doel van hoofdstuk 3.3 is am een schatting te maken van de mate waarin het 
effect van sociaal-economische omstandigheden in de jeugd op gezondheid op volwas-
sen leeft-ijd verklaard kan worden door het frequenter voorkomen van ongezond gedrag 
op volwassen leeft-ijd bij mensen die in slechtere sociaal-economische olllstandigheden 
zijn opgegroeid. Sociaal-economische status in de jeugd werd gemeten via het beroep 
van de vader; gelOndheid op volwassenleeftijd door ervaren gelOndheid, zelfgerappor-
teerde gezondheidsklachten en sterft-e. Sociaal-economische status op volwassen leeft-ijd 
werd gemeten m.b.v. het huidige beroep. Gedragsfactoren waren roken, alcoholgebruik, 
over- en ondergewicht en lichaamsbeweging. Er bleek lOWe! een duidelijk verband 
tussen sociaal-economische status in de jeugd en gezondheid op volwassen leeft-ijd, als 
tussen sociaal-economische status in de jeugd en gezondheidsgerelateerd gedrag. zelfs als 
rekening werd gehouden met de huidige sociaal-economische status. Lichaamsbeweging 
liet de sterkste rdatie zien met sociaal-economische status in de jellgd. Het onafhanke-
lijk effect van sociaal-economische status in de jeugd op volwassen gezondheid loopt 
voor cen klein deel via ongezond gedrag: gedragsfactoren konden voor ca. 10% de 
rdade tussen sociaal-economische status in de jeugd en volwasscn gezondheid verklaren. 
In hoofdstuk 3.4 is de bijdrage van psychologische kenmerken (persoonlijkheidsfac-
toren en coping stijlen) aan de verklaring van de relatie tussen sociaal-econolllische sta-
tus in de jeugd en volwassen gezondheid onderzocht. Gezondheidsuitkomstmaten 
waren ervaren gelOndheid, zelfgerapporteerde gelOndheidsklachten en zelfgerappor-
teerde hart-en vaatziekten (hartinfarct en beroerte). Een lage sociaal-econolllische status 
in de jeugd bleck, onafhankelijk van de huidige sociaal-economische kIasse, gerelateerd 
aan ziekte en gelOndheid op volwassen leeftijd. Het feit dat ongunstige persoonlijk-
heidsfactoren en copingstijlen meer voorkomen bij mensen die zijn opgegroeid in 
lagere sociaal-economische klassen verklaart een deel van de rclatie tussen sociaal-eco-
nomische status in de jeugd en volwassen gelOndheid (ca. 50% bij crvaren gelOndheid 
en ca. 15% bij hart- en vaatziekten). Deze bevinding onderstreept het belang van 
psychologische lllechanismen in de bestudering van de negatieve effectcn van jeugd-
factoren op volwassen gezondheid. 
Hoofdstuk 4.1 beschrijft de invloed van geheugenbias op zelfgerapporteerde 
gelOndheid in de jellgd. Gezondheid in de jellgd werd gemeten door te vragen naar 
perioden van ernstige ziekte in de jeugd. \Y/e vonden een negatief verband tussen 
gelOndheidsproblemen in de jeugd en opleidingsniveall op volwassen leeftijd in de 
jongste leeftijdsgroep (25-34 jaar). Oudere respondenten met een lager opleidings-
niveau rapporteerdcn edlter niet vaker gezondheidsproblemen in de jellgd dan ouderen 
met een hager opleidingsniveau. Het is waarschijnlijk dat het ontbreken van een ver-
band tussen opleidingsniveau enerzijds en gezondheid in de jeugd anderzijds in oudere 
leeftijdsgroepen (gedee!telijk) veroorzaakt wordt door geheugenbias. Bij gebruik van 
enke!voudige vragen naar zelfgerapporteerde gelOndheidsproblemen in de jeugd zal de 
meting van gezondheid in de jellgd vertekend worden door geheugenbias die differen-
tieel is naar sociaal-economische status. 
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Omdat uit hoofdstuk 4.1 bleek dat gezondheid in de jeugd in onze studie aileen op 
een goede manier was vast te stellen in de jongste leeftijdsgroep, is in hoofdstuk 4.2 
bestudeerd wat de bijdrage is van gezondhcid in de jeugd aan de verklaring van sociaal-
economisehe versehillen in gezondheid in deze jongste groep (25-34 jaar). Sociaal-eeo-
nomische status op volwassen leeftijd werd gemetcn via opleidingsniveau; gezondhcid 
weed gemeten via ervaren gezondhcid. Gezondheid in de jeugd weed gemetcn via zelf-
gerapporteerdc pcrioden van ernstige ziekte in de jeugd. Menscn met gezondheids-
problemen in de jeugd rapporteerden meer gezondheidsproblemen op volwassen leef-
tijd. Daarnaast werden gezondheidsproblemen in de jeugd meer gerapporteerd door 
menscn uit lagere sociaal-economische klassen. De bijdrage van gezondheid in de jeugd 
aan de rclatie tussen sociaal-economische status en gezondheid op volwassen leeft-ijd. 
hoewel nict erg groat (5 a 10%), kan nict veronachtzaamd worden, en blijkt VOO[-
namelijk te verlopen via selectie op gezondheid. 
Her doel van hoofdstuk 5.1 is te onderzoeken in welke mate mobiliteit tussen 
beroepskJasscu, en instroom in en lIitstroom uit het arbeidsproces, gezondheidsgc-
relateerd is. Daarnaast werd een schatting gemaakt van de bijdrage van gezondheids-
gerelateerde sociale mobiliteit aan de omvang van sociaal-economische gezondheidsver-
schillen in de werkende populatie. Hiertoe werden de metingen van 1991 en 1995 met 
elkaar vergeleken. Dc invloed van gezondheidsproblelllen in 1991 (ervaren gezondhcid, 
zelfgerapporteerde gezondheidsklaehten en zelfgerapporteerde ehronische aandoenigen) 
op mobiliteit tusscn beroepsklassen in de periode 1991 en 1995, was te verwaarlozen. 
Gezondheidsproblemen waren echter significant geassocieerd met een grotcre kans op 
uitstroom uit het arbeidsproces en een kleinere kans op instroom in het arbeidsproces. 
Gezondheidsgerelateerde instroom in en uitstroom uit het arbeidsproces lijkt de schat-
ring van sociaal-economische gezondheidsverschHlen in de werkende populatie (ge-
meten via huidige beroep) substantieel te beYnvloeden. Zo werden sociaal-economische 
verschillen in gezondheid in de werkende populatie met ca. 300/0 onderschat door sclec-
tieve uitstroom lIit het arbeidsproces. Respondenten die tussen 1991 en 1995 in het 
arbeidsproces terecht kwamen of daaruit verdwenen, waren gezonder dan permanent 
economisch inactieven, maar ongezonder dan diegenen die een betaalde baan behiel-
den. 
In hoofdstllk 5.2 is onderzocht in welke mate mobiliteit tussen beroepsklassen, en 
instroom in en uitstroom uit het arbeidsproces, betnvloed wordt door gezondheidsge-
rclateerde factoren. Er werden nauwelijks of geen aanwijzingen gevonden dat gezond-
heidsgerelateerd gedrag, psychosociale stress en psychologische kenmerkcn van invloed 
zijn op mobiliteit tussen beroepsklassen of op instroom in en ultstroom lIit het arbeids-
proces. AIleen ongunstige psychologische kenmerken lijken te leiden tot een grotere 
kans op uitstroom uit het arbeidsproces en een klein ere kans op instrool1l in het arbeids-
proces. \Veinig associaties waren echter statistisch significant. De hypothese, zoals geop-
perd in de literatuur, dat het hier beschreven mechanisme (ook wel 'indirecte sclectie' 
genoemd), een rei kan speIen in de verklaring van sociaal-economische gezondheids-
verschillen op volwassen lceftijd, wordt niet ondersteund door onze resliitaten. 
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Conclusie en discllssie 
ZoweI sociaal-economische status in de jeugd als sociaal-economische status op 
volwassen leeftijd speIen een rol in de verklaring van sociaal-economische gezondheids-
verschillen op volwassen leeftijd. Vanuit een levensloopperspectief kan het ontstaan van 
sociaal-economische gezondheidsverschillen gezien worden als een continu proces. 
Mechanismen van sociale causatie en selectic op gezondhcid kunnen elkaar gedurcnde 
het gchele leven afwisselen in een neerwaartse spiraal. Interventies gericht op gezond-
heid in de jcugd en op sociaal-economische omstandigheden in de jeugd kunnen 
sociaal-economische gezondhcidsverschillen in de totale populatie verkleinen. 
Bijvoorbeeld de jeugdgezondheidszorg speelt hierin een belangrijke rol. Daarnaast zijn 
tevens intervcnties gericht op selectieprocessen op volwassen lecftijd belangrijk. Dit 
betekent bijvoorbeeld dat de mogelijkheden voor mensen met gezondhcidsproblemen 
am een bctaalde baan te behouden moeten worden verbeterd, maar dan wei zonder hun 
gezondheid verder te sehaden. 
Dit proefschrift heeft laten zien dat een levensloopperspecticf essentieel is in de verlda-
ring van sociaal-economische gezondhcidsverschillen op volwasscn leeftijd. 
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Een proefschrift schrijven doe je uiteindelijk aileen, maar een proefschrift 11Iaken is 
zeker geen eenzame bezigheid. In dit dankwoord wiI ik cell aantal rnenscn bedanken, 
zonder wie dit allemaal noair tot stand gekomen was. 
Er zijn twee menscn die cen bijzonder wooed van dank verdienen, omdat dit proef-
schrift er zonder hen echt niet had gelegen. Johan Mackenbach, mijn promotor, heeft 
met enorm veel inzet jarenlang bijgedragen aan dit 'project'. \Vaarschijnlijk heb ik te 
weinig latcn zien hoe ik dat heb gewaardecrd. Ondanks Ollze regelmatig terugkerende 
discllssies kan ik terugkijken op een prettige samenwerking. Ik heb door de jaren heen 
ontzettend vee! geleerd van zijn enorme inhoudelijke kennis en analytisch denkver-
mogen. 
Karien Stronks, mijn paranimf, is van 1988 tot 1997 mijn naaste collega geweest bij dit 
onderzoek. Zonder haar collegiale inzet, stelln en vriendschap had ik dit proefschrift 
nier afgemaakt, misschien was ik er zdfs wel nooit aan begonnen. Daarnaast is haar 
inhoudelijke bijdrage aan bijna aIle onderdelen van dit proefschrift van onschatbare 
waarde geweest. 
Joost van dec Meer kwam al soel ons kleine 'GLOBE-team' versterken. Buiten aile 
plezier die we samen hebben gehad, waren we ook vaak elkaars steun en toeverlaat in de 
strijd van 'onderzoekers in de storm'. Carola Schrijvers is in de eerste GLOBE-djd 
jarenlang mijn kamergenote geweest en na een paar jaar van afwezigheid tot mijn grote 
vreugde weer teruggekomen. De saamhorigheid waarmee wij de afgelopen jaren zowel 
de verantwoordelijkheid voor het onderzoek als ook ons persoonlijk wel en wee hebben 
gedeeld heeft de arbeidsvreugde aanzienlijk verhoogd. Bovendien heeft zij mijn werk 
aldjd van deskundig en kritisch commentaar voorzien. 
In de loop der jaren is het 'GLOBE-team' uitgebreid tot een grote groep onderzoekers 
die allemaal op kritische wijze hebben meegedacht over dit onderzoek. Naast Karien, 
Joost en Carola zijn dat, in willekeurige volgorde: Inez Joung, Mariel Droomers, 
Jeanette Simon, Heleen van Agt, \Vilma Nlisselder en Hans Bosma. Xandra Savelkoliis 
en IIse Oonk hebben met bewonderenswaardig geduld de kwaliteit van de gegevens 
bewaakt en een groot decI van de organisatie op zich genomen. Door schade en schan-
de wijs geworden hebben we geleerd hoe ontzettend belangrijk goed data-management 
is. Met Ton Gerritsen heb ik nachten in (toch ook wei aangenamc) wanhoop achter de 
pc doorgebracht. Hij heeft er samen met Michel Provoost voor gezorgd dat er uiteinde-
lijk een data-set ligt van zeer hoge kwaliteit. Hans van den Bosch, Caspar Looman en 
Gerard Borshoom hehhen de statistische ondersteuning voor hun rekening genom en. 
Er zijn heel wat statistische noten gekraakt, al zuBen de vragen over wat nu het beste 
programma of de beste methode is wel nooit opgelost worden. Het werken met het hele 
'GLOBE-team' was altijd erg stimulerend; het bewijs dat wetenschap niet eenzaam 
hoeft te zijn! 
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Er zijn vele anderen op het instituut Maatsehappelijke Gezondheidszorg die ik hier wil 
bedanken om uiteenlopende redenen. Paul van dec Maas geeft op inspirerende wijze lei-
ding aan dit instituut. Koos Lubbe runt het bedrijf zeer economiseh, maar gelukkig 
mocht ik tach af en toe geld verspillen aan taan, kunst of muurverf. De I computer-
mannen' Ton Gerritsen, Michel Provoost, Hans Verdoes en Ivar Bongaarts zorgen yoor 
cen goed gcoliede computerondersteuning. Hanneke van Trirum verzorgd op perfecte 
wijze de documentatie van de relevante literatuur. Ik wil het gehele secretariaat, en met 
name Else van den Engel, bedanken voor de wijze waarop ze klaar hebben gestaan om 
mij te helpen met de meest uiteenlopende zaken. Saskia Oceur zorgde vocr het vele 
typewerk dat aan dit proefsehrift ten grondslag ligt. Tot slot wil ik het onderwijscluster, 
met name Ed van Beeck, bedanken voor de uiterst prettige manier van samenwerken. 
Juist door de combinatie van onderwijs en onderzoek was dit werk zo leuk om te doen. 
Mijn co-auteurs ben ik zeer erkentelijk voor hun inhoudelijke bijdrage aan de diverse 
hoofdstukken. Daarnaast heeft Henriette Treurniet het laatste hoofdstuk van nuttig 
commentaar voorzien. Eveline Moria-Vinke zorgde voor de lay-out en CarHen Bierens 
ontwierp de omslag. Het Engels werd geeorrigeerd door Ingrid Matser. 
De wereld houdt gelukkig niet op bij iMGZ, en ook buiten dit instituut zijn er velen 
die ik wil bedanken. Hans van Oers, mijn tweede paranimf, weet als geen ander hoe 
ontzettend veellol je kunt hebben tijdens het bedrijven van de wetensehap. En dat onze 
samenwerking tach ook nag tot iets nuttigs kan leiden is ieder keer weer een verrassing. 
De Maastrichtse kliek heeft zeker vier jaar gehoord dat het over twee jaar af zou zijn. 
Gelukkig zijn de Leffets, de zeilweekenden, ski-vakanties en het beklimmen van de 
Keutenberg altijd nog belangrijker geweest dan dit proefsehrift. Jullie hebben er altijd 
in geloofd, en zander dat geloof was ik er waarsehijnlijk aI lang mee op gehouden. 
Vooral Esther Reinhard, Ton Coenen en Tjitske Binkhorst hebben veel verhalen van mij 
aangehoord. Esther heeft bovendien als enige buitenstaander eeht inhoudelijk meegele-
zen en meegedaeht. Je weet niet half hoe knap ik dat vind, want dat dit bijzonder taaie 
kost is lijdt geen twijfel. Kerst Zwart dank ik voor de diseussies die zijn niet aAatende 
eynisme over het nut van de wetensehap altijd hebben uitgelokt. Daniaij, maar soms 
oak andanks jou, heb ik het afgekregen. Je vertrouwen in mijn kunnen was echter 
onvoorwaardelijk. 
Op deze plaats wil ik zeker ook mijn ouders bedanken. Zij hebben mij, als goed ealvi-
nisten, altijd gestimuleerd mijn ta1enten te ontplooien. Zander die achtergrond weet ik 
niet of het sehrijven van een proefsehrift was gelukt. Ik ben hen opreeht dankbaar voor 
alles wat ik van hen geleerd heb. 
Hoe ik tot slot Joos moet bedanken is missehien wei het moeilijkste stukje van dit dank-
woord. Ik heb altijd gezegd dat ik niet zau sehrijven dat je nu aile aandaeht en lief de 
zou krijgen die je de laatste tijd hebt gemist. En dat zal waarsehijnlijk ook niet gebeu-
ren. Maar ik weet heel zeker dat ik jouw liefde en aandaeht nooit had willen missen. 
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